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i 1',1,; ,I .•,id (:;iUS acts to Note In Selecting a School
~t. ,·0 ~,

1. The Central Normal College has an enviable history and
stands high with the educational public.

2. The Central Normal College maintains an able and effi-
cient faculty of men and women of national reputation-authori-
ties on the subjects they teach.

3. The Central Normal College sustains both beginning and
advanced classes in almost every common school, high school or
college branch, and divides a class when it is too large for stu-
dents to receive individual attention.

4. The Central Normal College provides, without extra cost
to the student, ample apparatus and an excellent reference li-
brary.

5. The Central Normal College admits the students to almost
every department on the payment of one tuition,

6. The Central Normal College guarantees its students good
board, commodious rooms and able instructors-at a minimum
of expense.

7. The Central Normal College makes no discriminations in
favor of wealth or position. It counts nothing for a student but
merit, nothing against him but failure.

,6. Our students come from good families and good homes.
They are earnest and upright, industrious and self-supporting!'
they know the value of time and money, and appreciate a schoo
whose basic principle is economy.

9. Our students room in private families under the refining
influence of the home. They can thus be healthier and happier,
learn more 'and live longer than when promiscuously placed in
dingy dormitories.

10. Our students can enter at any time, select their own
studies, and count their credits on a course. They are not com-
pelled to take over studies in which they are already proficient.

,11. Our students all maintain pleasant relations with both
faculty and citizens as well as with one another. If one gets sick,
he is carefully provided for.

12. Our students, mostly self-supporting, come with a defi-
nite purpose, and work toward a definite end. They thus accom-
plish from a third to a half more than those that are sent to
school.

13. Danville, twenty miles west of Indianapolis on the Big
Four, is easily accessible from all points.

14. Danville is known as "that beautiful little city without
a saloon."

15. Danville is 11 place where farmers can send their boys
and girls and know they are safe.

16. Danville has six churches. The Masons, Odd Fellows, .
Modern Woodmen, Knights of Honor and Knights of Pythias
all have strong and growing organizations. No town in the
United States has a better moral and religious atmosphere.
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FACU·LTY.

A. J. KINNAMAN, Ph. D., President.
Pedagogy, Philosophy, English Grammar, and in Chargo of the Classic

Course.

G. W. DUNLAVY, Vice-President.
General History, Geography, and Algebra, and "in Charge of the Sclentifi«

Course.

a. A. HARGRAVE, Secretary and Treasurer.
Higher Mathematics, Science, and Civics.

MRS. MARY PAT'rON,
U. S. History, Lntiu, Algebra and Aritlnnot!«,

RYLAND RATLIFF,
Science and ill Charge of Laboratory and Museum.

MRS. E. E. OLCOTT,
(Spring and Summer Terms only.)

Modol School, Rhotoric, Literature, Reading, and in Charge of Toachers'
Course.

H. M. WHISLER,
Higher Mathematics, German, Arithlllcti~, Algebra.

PAULINE HILLIARD,
Rhetoric and Literaturo.

J. M. NISWANDER,
Book-keeping, Penmanship, Commercial Law, Letter-writing, and in

Charge of the Business Course.

MRS. LAURA C. NISWANDER,
Shorthand, 'I'ypewr iting, Elocution, and Book-keeping.

a. W. GASTON,
Mathematics.

MRS. MARY T. HADLEY,
Drawing.



Assistuut 'I'cachors arul
.nmcll'; 'I'. ,I. COFT<;H.
n. '1'. PA'l"rlSON,
o. I~. (llJ"IJI~Y,
C. W. GASTON,
AI,1\. N. m;ESSfNG,

Lecturers in tho Luw School.
GEORGE 'USLEY,
CllAl~l,ES l~OLt<:Y,
SAMES T,. CLARK,
RALPH HURON,
.JNO. 'I'. HnMI~.

THE eEl'-

SOLON A. ENLOE,
Law, and in Charge of I..uw Course.
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r,OWA HD 1'~HtI~n'I',nlJ()lllll~TM,
Pi "no, Harmony, nurl Head of the Piano Depart.ment.

MRS. TRTS BELL GASTON,
Piano and Organ.

L~RED. LUSCOMB,
Voice, Vocul (:1118sI'8,Tlnrmnny, Violin, Mnnrlolin, Clnrionct, Guitar, (lnl'-

net, Hand and Orchestra.

TRUSTEES OF THE COLLEGE.

T. ,'I. COI"I';R, President.
G. 1'. PATTISON. Secretary,

TOWNSI~ND COPI~,
W. C. OSBORNE,
O. K nULL'IW,

C. A. llARGTI.AVI';,
J. D. 1100 A'I' K

WHEN YOU ARRIVE,

Try to urrlve on a .lny train nrul ('01110 'lit 011('0 to the Coltcgo oln.-·l'.
I..eave your trunk at tho station a nd keep your check for it. until yOIl

select lL roolll.

CORRESPONDENCE.

CorreBI'0nllcnce f'UII 1)(' IUll'l'HS1'd to 1I1~ of the offil'l'rS of the Collrgo.
flllmediatD reply will he nlfule t.o overy cOlllllllmien.tion. QIICRtions arc
Chl'l'l'fnlty IUlI'lwcl'(',l.

A .• 1. }([NNAMAN, Presi<lont..
<1. W, nll Nf,A V \', Vil'n·l'rl'sirlnl1t.
C. A. HA KG RAVI';, Secretary fwd Treasmer.



Ito" I. THE CENTRAL 'NORMAL COLLEGE.

lH'llt.

A Progressive School for Progressive People.

PUI/,POSE O}~ THIS COLLEGE.-'l'he time is almost gone when
only the few are expected to be educated. Men and women in all lines
of life to succeed must have good general intelligence, a large fund of
information easily accessible and ability to think and to express thcir.
thoughts. 'I'hese attainments are impossible without a course in, col-
lege. And this in turn can not be hall in the mora expensive 'inst itu-
tions without tho expenditure of a larger amount of time and 1II0ncy
than most poor men can spare, 'I'ho Central Normal College meats this
cmcrgoucy in thrce ways: Firat, by reducing expenses to a miuinuun ;
second, by lengthening the school year to forty-eight weeks; third, II)'
excludiug from the course all but essentials. With theseTacil it ios for
education any ambltious boy rnay be the proud possessor of all iutel-
lectual fortune, ill comparison with which the miser's millions aro
insignificant. Evory day the competition of the modern industry is
crowding the ignorant closer to the wall, while the oppor tunit ios of
«Iucatod 111011 nnd wouu-u IU'() multiulyi III{ UIH] OXPILJlllilig hC',I'ollil t ho
possibility of the schools to supply the demand. Many boys and girls
that road this paragraph .will long for an education, bill, feel that for
them thoro is no II'IlY. This is our grcpting: Huudrods of boys and
!{irls with no better' opportunities have found a wny and yOIl "an fin.I
«no if you will.

HIS'l'ORY OP '1.'11I~ COLLl<:G 1<;,-'1.'ho Central Normal Colloge was
org-anized in 1876, with forty-eight students in attendance. It had no
endowment, received 110 appropriation from church or state. Its
founder believed he hnd a mission, nnd began his work. '1'I108C who
wore attracted to this school wore vastly benefited and became cnthusi-
astie advocates of the" Independent Normal Scbool." Students cumo
from unexpected sources and the growth wall rapid. Now depnrtruou ts
were added and the attendance increased until the annual enrollment
was 1,500 different students. The Central Normal College has the cnvi-
able distinction of having enrolled more Indiana teachers than any
other college.

Its ideal has always been, power to think, to do and to ex press. '1'0
this nd it hns been au advocate of short courses, long school ycnrs
and intense work. It has given thorough instruction in both common
and higher branches, and has been unusually sueessfnl in devf.'loping
in the student all ability for independent work and a dcsire to con-
tinue his Iltudies after leaving college.

Tho eollogo is now thirty Y('Ilrs 01,1 1111(1 lms an etlvin.hl,' histOI'.I'.
It bas graduated lllallY JUen anll women who have attained to promi-
nence. A single Scientific class will illnstrate, and we scI ct that
of 1884. Among tho members woro the following: lIon. Wi II II. GJas-
cnck, deceased, who became Deputy State Superintendent of I n,l ifln'l;
J'tluge Ewd.W. Pelt, Grconfleld, Ind.; Hon. Samucl M. Halston, Lebano]l,
Ind.; Hon. Jno. W. Crayens, Registrar of Indiana University; Prof,
.Jonathan Rigdon, ex-Presidcnt of tho Central Normal College, anll
author of a series of Grammars; .C. A. Woody, lllille operator, Cripple
Creek, Colo.; Karl Poresman, State Superintendent of Tdaho; ]\f, C.
Fo.lkonbury, Missouri edit.or; Prof. Alonzo Norman, deccllsed, Albu-
querque, N. Mex.; Dr. A. J. Kinnaman, President of Central Normal
College j M. K. Moffett, member of the Republican State Committce,
Connersville, Ind.; E, E. Olson, COlmty Superintendcnt in Kansas; W.

~lollt'g-c o fli ('(I.

it IIntil yOIl
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6 CENTRAL NORMAL COLLEGE.

1-'. Boss, distinguished minister in the Chrrstian church; Milford Roush,
real estate dealer, Memphis, 'I'eun.; L. O. 'I'horoman, ex-President of
Salina Normal University, Salina, Kans.; Henry Bray, lawyer, Denver,
Colo.: '1'. S. Davy, civil engineer;' Lincoln, Ill. i Solon Enloe, lawyer,
Danville, Ind.; G. T. Pattison. Iawyer, Danville,. Ind. i A. M. and W. L.
Sturdevant, lawyers, St. Louis, Mo.; Cournd Wolfe, lawyor Kokomo,
Jnd.: Dr. Arthur Foley, Department of Physics, Indiana University.

The College is controlled hy a Board of Trustees. Tho mombcrs of
. the Board realize that time is more valuable than money. It is to save

time that the students come to the Central Normal Co II egl'. They CUll

secure the instruction of practical, progressive teachers, liberty in de-
l~~tinl! stw1ir's n nd short ~()Ul'Hl'S, which will meet tho domunds of the
time. These conditions still prevail. 'I'here never was a time when short,
yet thorough courses of study "ore found in more demand.

EDUCATIONAL STANDING OF THE CENTRAL NOR-
MAL COLLEGE.

Those that have not hnd an opportuuity to know our Colloge may
hesitate to attend, fearing- school officials will not give proper credit.
To aesuro such persons we wish to say thnt
E"Ef.Y GnADUA'rE of the Scicntifle and Classic Courses of last year se-

cured It goo<1 position and we hall numerous calls for teachers nfter
the supply was oxhaustcd.

EVF:RY UNIVERRI'I''i of the country, to whicl. 0111' groduatcs hnvo nppliel]
for advanced standing, has g-iven -Iiberal credit for our work.

T:-IHANA UNlvlmRITv admits 0111' Classics as .Tllniofs, thnA g-iving- credit
for all the time hero,

I~DIANA STA'l'E NORMAl, accepts our work, week by week, for theirs, lip
to throe years of their I'cgllllll' course .

..\.LL SCHOOLS desire our students on account of their ability and willing-
ness to work. We invite your careful examination of 0\11' regular
courses. We save you both time and money.

DANVILLE. HOW TO REACH IT.
Danville, the county .seat of Hendricks county, is in every respect

l1 model college town. There is not a more healthful loeality any-
where. One may visit n hundred health resorts without flndng water
Nl11al in medicinal qualities to the city water from the Danville over-
ilowiug wells. III summer, Danville ts bcnutiful streets und luxurious
shade present a picture to be proud of. Danville is known everywhere
l1S "that beautiful little village without it saloon." Its morality, hospi-
tality and intelligence make it peculiarly fitted for a college town.
Parents that send their sons and daughters hero may know that there
is no place where they could be freer from temptations and distracting
influences.

Danville is 011 the Big Four railroad, only twenty miles west of
Indianapolis. The Big Four goes almost everywhere. One can go to
the ucarost Big Four station and buy a ticket direct for Danville.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.
The President can be reached in either office or residence over the

Jines of the New Long Distance Telephone Company.

EXPENSE.
'rUITION.

One tuition of $10 per term of ten weeks paid in advance admits tho
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8 CENTRAL NORMAL COL'LEGE.

student to any class in the genera.! school. No school offers 111111'''

for ODe tuition. No library fee. No incidentals, except for material
in laboratory work. No matriculation charge. No extra «hurge <:'1:"11
fur law, shorthand or book-keeping. In fact, no extra charge except for
Hand, nrul for private lessons in Music.

No'rES.

(a) For fnrther information on any of these subjects, see index
r('ference.

(b) Tuition paid in advance for less than a term is $J.25 per IVce~,
if paid for throe' or more weeks, or nntil the close of tho term,

(c) Tuition' paid in advance for partial programme as f01l0" 8:,
(J) For anyone study (except Law, and Book-keeping},

$4.00 ppr term of ton weeks.
(2) For any two studies (except Law and Book-keeping},

$8.00 per term of ten weeks,un Tuition f'or one class in Law, $5.00 P(,I' tNI11.
Tuition paie] in a~ll'!Inre for 1I10l'e than pne term is ns f'ollnws :

}'or twenty weeks , , •.. ,.. :. $]9,00
For thirty weeks ,." ,' , 27.00
POI' forty weeks , , .. ,.......... 35.00
1·'111' forty-eight weeks .,., , ..•...... ,.,. '12.00

(:I) 1'iliIlO"
1(1\\':-::

Tl1]'rroN FOR PlUVATE INSTRUCTION IN MUST'"

1. Ono term of 20 half-hour lcssous, 2 per week, frum Eh(,l't-Hu('h-
h itu or Luscomb, $12.00.

2. One term of 10 half-hom lessons, 1 per week, from Ebert-Buch-
hcirn or LUBc'om!J, $7.50.

3. One term of 20 half-hour lpssons, 2 per "'eek, fro111 Mrs. Gaston,
$10.00.

(1)
(:2)
(:\ )
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vuu \I ill nld I,,·
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Gooil, plain, substuntial table bonnl is fUl'Ilishe(l at $1.50 pCI' wcdc
fnr each student. 'fhe boarding clubs are all in the homes of priYHt&,
families, not in donuitorie~. The bill of fare furnished at this price is
ploin, simple and substantial. It is abul1uant in quantit;r, sllllicient in
Yariety, properly cooked and neatly sen'ed. SmAller e(l1npunieB sect)1'c
hoard at $1.75 and $2 per weck. DUlwille is well supplied wilh select
bonnling houses. '

'I'he "oom ren~, is !i0 cents to 75 'ents fI. w(\('k for (,11('h stndent, two
in a room. The rooms are such as are fonnd in the dwellings of a
cOllnty seat. Eneh one is filrnished with 1.\ clupet, stoYe, coal bueket 0\-

'1'0011 !Jox, !Jed, beilc1i I1g, chairs, stllcly tHble, waehstanl1, bo\\'l, pitcher,
mirror, etc. In many cases; lamps and towels arc fmnished. Bring
your toilet artielee with you, such as conib, brush, towels, etc. A Jum])
can be bonght for a few cents, if you have none that can be brought
ronvC'niently. Gentlemen's rooms, nro cur cd for daily by the fnmily.
Lady students invariably prefer to eare for their own 1'ooms.

Fuel is never more expellsive here than in other college tOIl'll .

SPECIAL OFFERS.

OUI' gral1uld'
(Ill)' lltllv CllllllWl!

in~litutioll, :Iud
into OUl' stulkul
'1'0 tho I'~yeh(lh,;
!<:,gc lifc in an II
ll,;d leal'll to Ii
equally natll1'lIl,
portiug ill~tituti
hr~t school th:d

Tuition, board and 1'00111 rent for 10 weeks, if paid in advance $29.00
TuitiolJ, board and room rent for 20 weeks, if paid in ndvance 57.00
l'uitio.n, ~oard and :r~oil1 rent for a school year of 40 weeks, if

pUld lJl advance l ••••• I ••• \ , •• \ ••••• , • '••••• , •••••••• 110.00
'l'uitioll, board, and ~1'QOBl1'ent for a -school year of 48 weeks, if

paid in ndv311ce , , 128.00
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'nil is $J ,25 per \n'e~,
.r the term.
1111111(' us frillows :

lllHl Book-keeping),

ann hnvinl{ takon advnntngo of any lIf thoao olfers und th 'Il nlldill~
it necessary to louvo school before the expiration of the time will be
gi\'en II. ch~ -hill fnr tho 1.mnsNl tuition, IIllIl.tho. I1lI,la IIco of tho on~iru
umount pa id the college \\'111be refunded to him in cash after deducting
$2 a week for his board and room for the time he was in school

Note.-We have worked out very systematically the problem of ex-
penses for the students, and lire prepared to guarantee that the prices
lI:1111('ll'nbovo for tuition, bourd lIJ1l1 1'0011I rent are tho lowest at which
desirable aecomodations can be furnished .

Xot('.-'l'uition is payable invariably in advance, Private lcssous
missed on account of sickness call' be made np at any time. Private
lessons missed from any other cause roan he made up during the term,
providing the teacher has the time at his disposal and is notified in
advance of the contemplated absence.

II si-huol ofr('l'~ IIl1ll'1'

, oxcept For mutcriul
'Xu f'xtl'fl ('!larg'p oveu
...t ru chargl.. ....except f'or

and Book-kccpi ng) ,
HENT OP MUSICAL JNSTRUMEWfS POR PRACTICK

. . . . . $19.00

.. 27.00
, ;\5.00
.. , .. .42.00

(a) Pianos uud Ol'gans.-The rent per term of ten weeks is as fol-
lows:,) 1"'1' tel'lI1.

1(' term is as f'ollows :

'k, fnJII1 Eherl-Illldi'

'k, 1'1'01111-;111'1'1- B\I<"h·

(1) 0110 hour per day, $2.00.
(2) Two hours pel' day, $3.50 .
(:\) 'Three or more hours pC'1' duy, $1.50 per hour .

Note.-lt is always bettor t.o practice all a college instrument, where
you wi ll not he d isturbcd, arul whorn you will not feci that you uro dis-
t urhi IIgo SOllie one else.

(1)) The rent pCI' term of ten wc(>ks on any horn is $1.00.
Note.-Bring ;rOUl' o\\'n hUl'n with you. Tho College call not supply

aU applicants.

; 1N MUS1C.

RULES AND REGULATIONS,

<l a i :j;J.:iO 1"'1' \H,,'k
Ill' hillll(~~ of l,ri,":tto.
\~IIt'd at t11i:-i pl'i('(~ is
11:llIt itYl ~l1llii'it'llt in
1'1' ('Plllpnllil':-l ~t\f'\l1'e
~lIl'pli('d ,,,ith selert

(AdoptNl by tho Borml of 'I'rustees, July (l, 1903.)

1. All tuitioll is payaulo ill ad\'flll('e to the Secretary un,l 'l'l'oasurel'
. lIf the College. 2. 'I.'uition is n('\,cr rcfmHled, but in case of sickness 01'
fill absl'nt'e of two 01' maI'o tOllSl't'lIti\,e weeks, a !Ine bill will be giv('n
for the time lost. 'fhia cun ],1' used at any future time. 3. Dno-hills
al'( n'lt t1'llnsf,'m1J]0 oulsi,10 of tllO iluluodiato family. 4 Tho Prnsi·
l!ent of the College autI the J:'acllity will gi\'e careful attention to tho
mOl'al condnct of the stndents. 5. Stn(J('nts will bo (lismissed for neg-
lect of duty amI improper conduct. 6. Stu(lents will be dismissed nt
the ,1iscretion of the President of the Colloge. 7. In order that the
Colll'l~e I'eeorils 1lIay be complete, and proper reports made to parents,
gllfll"lliaus and srhool e'lli('iu1s it is 11ecessar:v that the College have full
C'outrol of the student's time and associations, hence non-resident Stll-
dellts will not be permitted to engage, without the consent of the Presi-
oeut, in allY eourS(1 of instTtwtioll, stlllly, 01' bll8ill('ss cllt('rprisp, olll~i(le
of tho school.

II' ('a('h stllflent. twu
Ih" (lIr('llin;..:~ of :1

,.t'JI·", caul blll'k('t 01"
.t:lIll1. hc)\\·l. pitl'hcl·.
c' f((l'Ili8h.,.1. Brillg"
0\\'e1s, etc. A lam):}
hnt run h(' bro((ght
til)' by the fnlllily.
tWO rO,)Jll~.

eollC'g-e tu\\·ns.

OUR GRADUATES.

II :Hll'lln('l· :t<~!l.i.J1)
II atlvnnce 57.00
~() wl'ck~, if'
.. , 110.00
011'\ weeks, if
" ...... ".]~ .00

0111' gradllat('s !lre OUI' pri,le, lind their work and their influence ar,}
our only e'1(lowment. 'Ve pride omseh'es upon being n. se]f-Sllppm'tin~
in~titution, aud nttribute chiefly to this fact our Sllccess in instilling
into our stu,lellts thow qualities necessary to make them indepen(ll'l1t.
To tht) psyrhologist it is not a mystery that the man that lives his col-
lege life in an atmosphere of chm'ity and state aid should look to theso
and IraI'll to lpan \1pon something not himself. Certain it is, awl
eq11fllly natural, that the young man or woman educated in a self-sup-
porting institution )l'il1 himself be self-supporting. That, chool is the
h('~t 8rhoo] that 1I('st gi\'rs to young mon nnd women the ahility to

-----------_ ...._----_.-
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wrest success from this bard old world. If a majority of the graduute~
of an institution are successful in all honorable callings-then thnt
institution nocds 110 further evldonce of its morit, 'l'his is the stuudar.]
aecordiug to which w e beg to be judgcIl. Our graduates number more'
than two thousands. They are found in every state in the Union, and in
almost every country in the world. Nine out of every ten are leaden
in any work that requires vim, rnerg'y and ahility. It, has become al-
most proverbial that a C. N. C. graduate cnu do creditably whatever
he undertakes.

Our diplomas arc just as valuable and as eagerly ,sought as those
conferred by other institutions at a much greater cost to the student
of time and money. By continuing in session nhuost tho entire your.
we enable the student that finds it necessary to economize to complete
his course nt I~ gorcat. saring of hot.h timn find money, and 1101. at tile'
rxpensc of thoroughness. You will' fiud our graduates as college prcsi-
dent, city superintendent, high school principal; as lawyer, doctor,
preachcr ; as honored and Influential mcrnbers of hoth state and na-
tional legislatures; as leaders in banking and business; in fact, in all
honorable vocations our graduates will be found side by side with
those of heavily endowed sectarian and state institutions. 'Ve are
distinctly the school for the mnsses. Our peculiar fiolrl of labor is with
the poor, hard-working boy or girl that desires a college education
at a minimum expenditure of time and money, As a rule, our gradu-
ates go from us hard-working, moral men arul women, able and auxious
t" inflnence the world for higher and better life.. This, om excuse fOl'
heilIg, is the ('xplullotioll of Otll' HII('erRS.

"

When 0110 <1 ....
mont too often C:l
classes no sllch rH
rt II ftOIl hll ppllll"
side iu recitat.iou.
of school for six, I
maturo enotlgh 1.(>
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MISCELLANEOUS WORK.
It is impossible to croml into a curriculum' all \\'e offer our students.

On our weekly holillay we maintain elnsses in Literature, Let.ter-
writing, Parliamentary Law, Debating nnd :Mock Conyentions. These
classes are taught hy regular members of thc I'aclllty lind nre free to
all studcnts. In uddition to this therc are our talks and experimcnts
at general rXNciscs, our frec musicnl, urt and lit.el'llry entertainments.
the religious work of the Christ ian Associatio118 Ilnd tho social a<lvllll'
tnges offered by 0111' Reunions. 'l'hese, also, are free to the studellts,
nn<1 their com1lillr,1 ]lmv!'r fill' /<onel'lIl ('nltlll'e is ,inl'Rtimnhlr. l\fnll~'
stu(lents consider these alone \I-ell \\'orth the ontiro cost of their RtU\-
herr. .

LIBRARY.

Our ent.ire rxl"
fill place. 'L'hc a\

• each ] ,000 per~(ln
Thero en 11 not hr
the elemcn Is 0 r
given to those wit
condition of st.II\1.'fhe College Lilll'llry is 0l,en all Llay, an(l ovcl'y student is \\-C1ctlllh'.

It is a well-selccte.l Jot of books, intended not to make a show, but to
be a working library. Doth the books and the services of the Librarinn
are for the \Ise of the student witilOut extra charge. 'Ye have 110
incidelltaJs. Hero the student soon learns to \Ise a library-un essrn-
tial part of overy education.

Our system of
cause of wond ..\,
"How do you III!

We llon't. llIall:1g"
agement. of thl'III~'
the eonfidonce WI'

knolV we think Ih
selves to disapp"j
exists betweon OIH
ideal governmcnt.-

THE CARNEGIE LIBRARY.
Mr. Andrew Carllcgie lonatcd ten tJ,ouSall] dollnrs for a new libmry

in Danville. 'fhis library is within three bloeks of the College and is
free to students. 'l'he College Libl'ary is and always has been as free
to citizens us students. Now, with thcse two greut collections of books,
our facilities for investigation are excellent.
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POSITIONS.
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Wo never guarantee positions. 'I'ho lltuilent should beware of u
school that does; and a school lJIay well beware of a student that can
be induced to attend on Iy by a promise of 11 position. We do 'l. much
better thing for you. If you have ordinary ability and are willin~
to apply your timo and talents, the advantages we olfer y011 will SOOIl
enable you to demand a position. We can assist you in becoming able
to fill a position; then it will certaiuly seck you, While wo make no
promises, we lU"O glad that our well-known educational standing causes
superintendents and schools and business houses frequently to apply to
us for teachers and book-keepers, bank clerks and stenographers. Whilo
our graduates sometimes fail to get the positions they prefer, much
more frequently it happens that we are unable to supply the young
men and women we are asked for. The less preparation you have
made the greater will be the number of applicants for the position you
can 1111, and tho bettor you arc prepared the greater will be the number
of positions seeking your service.

NEVER TOO OLD.

RK.

When one drops behind his grade in the public schools, einbarnss-
ment too often causes him to give up all attempts at education. In our
classes no such embarassment is ever fclt. There is no occasion for it.
It often happens that a boy of fifteen and a man of forty sit side by
side in recitation. Evory term we enroll students that have been out
of school for six, ten or twenty years. These are men and women that are
mature enough to know the disadvantago at which one without educa-
tion in this ago must work; and thcy always mako rapid progress.
Lately we have graduated from our Classic Course a man sixty years
old, who had been o\lt of school for thirty·fivo years. He romain('tl
with us two years and a half; during all of this time his work was
quite satisfactory and his relations with teachers and students the lI1os~
pleasant. ITe is now teaching in an academy in the South.

II \\'() nffer our studen ts.
; 11 1,it ('ral mo, L"ltcr-

wk C,",\"('ntions, Thes('
"Il'IIIIy 'Ill ,1 nrc fr('(' tn

tlllk~ 1111,1 eXJleriments
litpntry (,lllf·rt.:lillltl('lIt~.
, :tlld 'the social :I,lVllll'
I' f,'I'(' tn the stlulellts.

is illcstilllnble. ::\fllll';
11 iI''' cost of their ~tll~'

CARE OF THE SICK.

Ny st 1I,lent is 'Y('lCOllll'.
tn'make a show, but to
..n;,·ps d' the Librarian

"harge. \\'e lHlye no
HI' II lihr:H.r-nn \'s~('n·

Our entire exporienco shows that Danvillo is an exceptionally health.
ful place. Tho U\'era~e annnal death rate of Indiana is nearly 17 fol'
each 1,000 persons. For Dam'ille it is only 7 or 8 for each ],000.
There can not be found in the United States a health resort freer fronl
the elements of disease. Students arc seldom sick. Care is always
given to those who lleel} it, and parents are kopt informed as to the
condition of student's health.

loRY.

GOVERNMENT.

"llnl'~ fol' a 11('\1' Ji!.Jrnr.\·
'" of t he College ane! is
,hra vs has heen as free
'Ill collections of books,

011I' system of self·~overnJJlent is the prido of our fl'ien<ls and n
eallso of \\'on<1er to strangers. Over and over comes the question,
"How do you manage so many students with so little disturbance~"
We don't manage them at all. Wo hold them responsible for tlte man.
agement of themselves, and not one time in a thousand do they betray
tho confidenco we repose in them. Wo treat onl' stndents so that tli .r
know we think them ladies and gentlemen. They do not allow them-
selves to disappoint, us. 'rhe spirit of friendship and confidonco thaI;
exists between Our PacuJty and our students enables us to realize the
ideal government-tho absence of government.
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jrt:.,.

GENERAL EXERCISES.
At 8:30 every morning. we hold our General Exercises, which all

stndcnts arc welcome to atteud. Though the attendance at these Gen-
eral Exercises is altogether voluntary, it is remarkably good. The best
shulellts are seen here regularly, and many of them attribute their sue-
«css chiefly to the inspiration and enthusiasm caught at these exercises.
'I'hese cxercises include the devotional part, led by some member of
the Faculty or n. minister of some of the various churches, music by
the entire school, brief addresses, literary and scientific reports, and
<,x!,crimcnts.

Genoral Excrcises shouk] be placed first on the program of every
atudcnt.

APPARATUS.
Additions are made to om supply of apparatus each year. We L10

not pure!mse the most costly and most elaborate, but that which is
especially adapted to our needs. 'rho College was a pioneer in tho use
of simple and improvised apparatus, and we are much gratified to see
tonchcrs ovcrywhcre adopting our plan.

Thc pllysical anrl chemical lnhorutory is well supplied with apparatus
III\(1 chellLicnls. Hundreds of experilllcnts arc made. 'I'ho osscntlnl
laws and principles of matter are fully illustrated.

We have sever-al hundred species of minerals-all the important
ones, In addition there are many more of local and scientific interest.
• Tn Zoology many alcoholic and dried specimens are available.

The classes in Geography and History nrc well suppl lcd with IllllpS,
glohes and charts.

III Physiology we have l\ very fine articulated skeleton, a disnrticu-
lntcd skeleton, two expensive manikins, models, charts; alcoholic speci-
mens, etc.

::\Iithroscopes are essential in all ln-ancbcs of scientific resenvch. 'I.'he."
are constantly in use here. F'rcsh specimens are prepared daily, while
the tcnrlters have a collection of GOO prcpnrcd specimens from which to
solcct. Among these there is fl snvr-nty-five dollar set of sections of the
hunum ccrchro-splnnl system, inclniling sections of tho entire brain.

There are no laboratory fees, except in chemistry, and that is to coyer
Ilt'c:tknge Illill chemicals actually used by the student.

TEXT BOOKS.
In no case do we confine a student to a single text. Tn some classes,

as in mathematics, book-keeping, or reading, it is necessary that all till'
mombcrs be provided with the same text, but the students are always en-
conragcd to consult as many books as they can in preparing the les-
son. You can hardly possess a book that will not be of use to you here.
Be sure to bring all the books you huve, even if you expect to romain
but one term.

All hooks and school supplies can be secured 111. tho Colloge Book
Store, where the lowest prices are maintaiued. By special arrange-
mont this store will r01lt tho following books: Arithmetics, Grammar,
U. S.. History, Reader, Rhetorie, Algebra. Many other texts arc regu·
larly taken in trade, at prices that make the net cost to the student abont
tho snmo as ront. Wo think no college has a botter armngoment.

REUNIONS.
The social event of our towu a.nd school is our bi·,vcekly Reunion.

Tho object is to provide musical, literary and socia) advantages, toa
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often neglected by college students. These Reunions are conducted by
the Presiden t of the College. The program is furnished. sometimes by
the t('[lehers, hut commonly hy the students. These Reunion concerts
and entertainments are always of It very high order. Frequently vis-
itors come from Indianapolis, and even more distant cities, especially
to nttend a Reunion. For years Danville has been known to lecturers
and concert companies for the magnificent audiences it furnishes for
lligh-gr:'ulc entertainments. Notwithstanding this fact, our Reunion
programs call out and satisfy the most appreciative and most exacting
of om townspoop!«. No student ever misses. Our largo assembly room,
with n seating capacity of a thousand, is nearly always filled, and some-
times tho standing room is all taken. These programs serve the double
purpose of entertaining those that desire to be entertained and afford-
ing the best possible opportunity to those that wish to master the art
of entertai·ninJ:(.

After the program is given the remainder of the evening is spent
in social culture. Conversation, promenading and grand marches to
urchcstrn llCCOIOIJUllimont, arc lllllong tho lending foutures. This last
part of the program is even more enjoyable than the first. The best of
order always prevails. For a quarter of a century these Reunions huve
hePTI an essential feature of our College life, and to-day twenty-five
thonsn nrl studenta are ready to exclaim, "Long live the Central Normal
College Reunion.",

THE CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS.
Th" Y. M. C. A. has sent forth many preachers of the gospel. It

l1Ie('T~ every Sunday evening at six 0 'clock in its 0\\'11 hall. In these
Monday evening meetings many a young man has been led to adopt a
re]igion~ life. In its Bible class, which meets every Sunday morning
at ei!(ht a 'clock, many have been instructed in the way of life and 119V('
learned to love the Bible. While the social gatherings, receptions an-l
f'estivnls have tllnght hundreds how to move with ease and freedom in
socletv, 1t8 well M how to entertain and be entertained, the religious
nnd social culture of our young men is ongerly looked af'tcr hy thi«
society. In time of homesickness and of measles the" Sick Committee"
of tlH' Y. M. C. A. is ever on the lookont for patients.

'fhe Y, W. C. A. have for thir object religious and social clIltm('.
'fheir hall, Room, K, in the eMt College building, is neatly furnishe(l
and provided with both an organ and a piano, 'l.'his is one of the few
Indiana societies that have their own room. The members meet every
Snnrla)' evenings at six 0 'clock. Theil' religious work, their sweet music,
find thoir CIUO of the siek have been of great valno te the school, parti-
cnlarly in making new students at once feel that they have a home among
friends, 'l.'he school is non-sectarian; no traee of denominationalism
can he found Yet the religious influence is very strong and all are
wekome. A daily prayer meeting is held at the noon hour.

THE R. & S. SOCIETY.
This is a literary society, incorporated uJl(lcr the laws of the State

of Indillna. Its members are gradnates of the higher courses of the
Central Normal College. Its purpose is intellectual development, social
[md ethical culture.

GRADES AND CREDITS.
All grades are based on the student's oral recitations, his notes and

outlines and his reviews and examinations. These must all be satis-
factory or no grade is given. Special examinations are not n promi·

t'
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(I11~ are «ouductcd by
unished sometimes by
t('se Rcun ion concerts
rdcr. F'reqnontly vis-
.tnnt clt.ios, pspl·cjally
'11 known to lecturers
lICPS it furnishes for
~ fact, our Rouuion
vc and most exnct iug
1:1rge nssumbly room,

ways filled, and some-
nuns serve tho double
.tertained and afford-
i~h to master the art

nent feature of our school. "Ve prefer to regard the en tire term's work
as an examination. We leave this matter to the judgment of tho
teacher. When he doems a special examination necessary to determine
a stndent's qunliflcations in any brunch, it mustbo sntisf'nctorily passed,
On tho seale of 100, W is the lowest passing grade in auy brunch. We
are very careful not to issue a grade to a student that does not de ervo
it. We have gained the reputation of being rather too close in our
grading. 'I'his has kept away hom us some who do not care for credits
thnt ~OHt \\'I)I'k. Hllb 11'0 aro Hlllis(iod with 0111' coiupensatlou, which is
the satisfaction of knowing that any credit issued by tbe Central Nor-
mal Collego is honored in colloges and universities throughout the
country.

lhe evening' is spent
,.I gnllHl ruurchos 10
'featurcs. This last
10,' first. Tho bcst of
" these Reunions have
lid fn-clny twonty-flve
'f' Ille Ccul rn l Normal

COLORED STUDENTS.
From tho fll'st it haa been, and now is, the custom of the College

Dot to admit colored students.

VALUE OF A REGULAR COURSE IN THE CENTRAL
NORMAL COLLEGE.

,tions, his notes anel
• lIlust ali be satis-
liS nrc not a promi-

Degrees are Conferred.
This is not all academy a preparatory school, nor wholly a teacher's

school, though it sorves thd purpose of nil, but an institution to provide
a satisfactory, practical coJlege education. The regular courses havo been
laid down for the sale purpose of prcpari ng the graduate for the most ex-
acting duties of American citizenship. A majority of the graduates
do not attend other institutions, but many of them sustain themselves
in competition with tho graduAtes of nil.

We ask careful investigation of tbe Scientific, Law and Classic
courses. Conespondence will bo given prompt attention. Proper credit
will be allowed for work done elsewhere. Do not plan to complete these
courses by SlImOler work only. Arrange to have nn entire year ,,,ith I1s,
IIl1d thel'dJy secure the full benellt oj: that tmining and growth resnlting
from unbroken attendance only.

IONS.
'r,' of thn gospel. It

own hall. Ln tlu-so
lIeen lerl to adopt u

,'l'ry Suudny morninrr
II"ny of life :wcl 113Vl'
ri rigoR, l'('('('ption~ :l n,l
cnse alld Jreedonl iu
'1 '1.ineel, the rl'ligious
looKI',l after lIy thi~
,p "Sick Committee"
'Ills,
IS and social cuI ture .
. is ncatly furnished
lis is ouc of the fell'
Illelllhors mcet O\'elT

I'K, t IIei I' S\I'eet Illnsic,
to the school, parti-

\' JIH\'(' a horne among
;f denom inationalism
, strong nnd ali aro
'JOIl hOIlr.

WORDS OF PRAISE.

he In\Ys of the State
il-:ller COllrses of the
I del'elu pmon t, social

T1Ie following extracts are taken from letters recently recei,'cd from
County Superintendents of Indiana. "Ve are not fluthorizeL1 to jll~ert
thei I' nmnes.

'''rhe C. N, C. nmintains a hig-h st:wdard of lyork allll o~~lIpjes !\
prominent placo in the educational system of Oll!' State."

"While tho expense of education there has alwn.ys heell a IIlillillllllll,
the quality of the \York has ahrnys been kept at a high standard."

"'l'he C('lltml No I'llIII1 Colll'g-e Illllintnills ,t strictJy hig-h stanll:ml of
moralit.v. The Facnlty is capable and the instrlletion is satisfal'tory,
The conrse is bruaL1 enoug'h to moot the pOJllllnl' denmnds for a Jil)('r,i1
ell uca tion, , ,

f' '{'he Centml Normal Collogo has (lone, allll is doing a grent 'mrk.
I hal'e known it from the beginning. Many of the strongest and fore-
most teacllPrs in lndiana recciYCd theiJ' fiJ'st collego inslrllo'tion flllll in-
spiratioll thero,"

"It is the school for worthy yOllllg men and women of om Stntll
who want to get all education without exponding a large snlll of mOlley.
It is a place "'here merit, not clothes and society, counts_"
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A strong grad lIaf.,
t \YO terms. See bolo

STUDIIiS.
Arithmetic
(;e(lg'rflphy
Grrumnur

Arithmetic
U('()graphy
f:l':ullm:l.l'

Arithmetic
t;rnmnl:tr
1.'. S. History
l'hyaiology

Arithmetic 01' Grruuu
l'll."~iology
U. S. History

Negativc by NClIJl1loll. MAIN ENTRANCE '1'0 K~ST UUILDII\G R eviowsof Co1111110 11 il

In the last twenty-five years over 20,000 different students have
passed in and out over this old stone sill. Probably no other landmark
about the College has appealed so much to our students or attracted
more attention from our new ones.

The following noble tribute came fro III one of our old "boys ": " r
beleve it would be a very appropriate thing if you would take out the
old stone sill from its presen t posi tion and place it in a glass case ina
prominent place in tho library, label it so that all visitors could know
that a number of students sufficiently large to almost wear it in two
have passed over it. This would be appreciated by the thousands of
old students and it would be an inspiration to the new ones to know
that they are connected with an institution that has been attended by
so many people."

Sinco the above was written the stone wore through. It is now to
be seen in a glass case in the Library. The case was provided by the
Scientific class of 1884 and tho new stone by the Scientific class of 1904.

'1'0 outer this com
Course. TIe can then
successful exporicnee

STUDIES.
Grammar
Physiology
Arithmetic
Algebra

Algebra
Rhetoric
American Literature
Geography



S'l'UDIES.
Grammar
Physiology
Arithmetic
Algebra

DRILLS.
Reading
Penmanship

COURSES OF STUDY

PREPARATORY COURSE.

A strong graduate of the common school can complete this course in
two terms. 800 below.

STUDIES.
Arithmetic
Geography
Grammar

~'JRST n;RM-'J'F.N WEEKS,

j)RILLS.
Penmanship
Heading

Arithmetic
Geography
Grrunmnr

SECOND 'J'ERM-TEN WEEKS.

Penmanship
Reading

;,111:-\0

Arithmetic
Grammar
u. S. History
Physiology

'£tHRD TERM-TEN WEEKS.

Reading
Vocal Mllsic
Debating

FOUR'J'H TERM-'l'EN WEEKS.

Arithmetic or Grnmmar Vowl Muslc
] 'hysiology Debating
U. S. History Reading Circle Work

~'JF'J'JI 'l'ERM-EIOll'l' WEEKS.

He\'io\\'s of Common Brauchos Drawing
Reading Circle Work

TEACHERS' COURSE.

I old "boys": "I
\\'(1111,1take ant tho

ill a glass case in n
visitors could know
I\)st wear it in two
. the t.housands of
new ones to know

S UCCII a ttonded by

'I'o enter this course one must have tho equivalent of 01\1' Preparatory
COllIS. lIo can thou complete it in 01\0 year, 'I'cachers of consldorub!o
successful experience often complete it in Jess than a year. See page 20.

~'JRS'l' 'J'ERM-'l'EN WEEKS.

-rr-n t stlldellts have
, 1\11 til h.' r lu udmn rk
\ldunts or attracted

ltlgh. It is now to
vas provided by the
'ntifk elass of ]904.

Algebra
Rhetoric
American Literature
Geography

SECOND TERM---'J'EN WEEKS.

Penmanship
Vocal Music
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Algcbra
Psychology
Rhetoric
English Literature

Ci\'il Government
:\fet.hods
Physical Geography
Zoology

Botany
Training
Reviews
Drawing

CENTRAL NORMAL COLLEGE.

CI

THIRD TERM-TEN WEEKS,

Debating

STl;DIES.
T'hpics
La tin
Grecian lTist. nml Li
Geometry or Law

FOURTH TER]\{-'J'EN WKEKS.

Debating
Heauing Circle Work
Model School

Physics
T,n'tin
Roman Hisr. aud I.il ..
G ('l)lnt,t r.Y~ fir TJ:HV

FIFTH TERM-EIGHT WEEKS.

Rcuding Circle Work
Orations

PI,\"i"8
Cresnr and Composit
:\fc,linc\'nl Il istorv 'Il'

nture
*Tl'ig(\no1llet "Y 0" T ,n

ACADEMIC COURSE.
'1'0 nt.er this course one must have had the equivalent of the Pre-

pr "atory Course. Liberal credits are given for work done elsewhere,
Many can complete this course in two terms, It prepares for the
Scienti fie Course.

CI,,'nli,d 1'\'
(',,'snr ,,;\\1 Coruposi!
:\[,\.1,'1'11 II is!. nu.l I,il>
Botn nv 01' Law

S'I'U1Jlf;~.
Grammar
Physiology
Arithmetic
Algebra

Algebm
Rhetoric
A rncr icnn Li tornture
Geography

Algebr:l
Rhetoric
English Literature
Psychology

Zoology
Civil Government
Physical Geography
Plane Geometry

Botany
Latin
Elective
Nature Study

l'IRS1' 'l'ERM-'l'EN WEEKS,

1JIULLS.
Reading
Penmanship

:\:-:t I'tI It II III Y
Aualvtica! Chemistry
GC01t"gy or Law

"F'ollowiuz this,
.lcuui nd, :1. euu rsr- iH

SECOND'TERM-TEN WEEKS.

Penmanship
Vocal Music A student haviug

ill «uc yeur. tk(\ l'"

'IJIlHD l'Io:RM-TEN \VEEKS.

Debating
Vocal Music ...

STUDIES.
El'Ull('llIi~~, three day,
Laboratory Physics, t-
T.ntin-C'il'cro fInl1 ('"I

German or Law
EnglishFOURTH TERM-Tf.N WEEKS.

Drawing
Debating

I~-onomics, three cln,\"
La horatory Physics, t"
T,"tin-Ciet'ro lind ('rt!;

German or Law
Engli;;h

}"jJo''I'll 'l'BltM-ElOll'I' WEEKS.

Drawing

Logic, three clays
Dissccti011S, two clay;
Ll\till-\Tirgillllld l'''ll
Germnn or Law
F.lecti\"Q

SCIENTIFIC OOURSE.
To enter this course a student must have had the equivalent of our

Teachers' or Academic Course. 110 can then eomploto it in 01](" )"('111'.
See page 22.
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Physics
Latin
Roman llist. ana Litoraturo
Geometry or Law

.,,~ ..-
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FIRST TERM-TEN WEEKS.

SECOND TERM-'I'EN WEEKS.

Physics
Ca-sar and Composition
~[p,li:H'\-al History and Liter-

nture
*Trigonomet.ry 01' Law

~'OURTH TERM-TEN WEEKS.

S'rUDlES.
Physics
Latin
Grecian Hist, and Literature
Geom try or Law

:;I'ole Work
f~nl

THIRD

';l'c10 Work

Chemistrv
Cresnr aiHl Composition
Modern Hist. and Literature
Botany or Law

-quiva lcnt of the Pre·
work done elsewhere.
'I t prepares for tho

DRILLS.
Essays
Debates
Orations

Essays
-Debat s
Orations

'l;ERM-TEN WEEKS.

Essays.
Debates
Orntions

Essays
Debates
Orations

~.
~'lF'l'1l TERM-EJOllT WEEKS.

Essuys

[l

Astronomy
Aunlyt icnl Chemistry
Geology or Law

"Fo llowing this, there will be offered, whenever there is sufficient
dcmnud, a course in Analytical Geometry.

!'
rc

CLASSIC COURSE.
A student having had our Scientific Course can complete this course

in on year. 8'-0 pngo 23.

FIRS'I' 'l'ERM-1'EN WEEKS.

'l'HJRD 'rERM-TEN WEEKS.

Louie, three days Goethe's Faust
Dissections, two days Orations
Latin- Virgil and Composition
German or Law
Elective

ie

S'l'UDIES.
Economics, three days
Laboratory Physics, two days
LAtin-Cicero and Composition
German 01' Law
English

SECOND

Economics, three days
Laboratory Physics, two clays
Latm-i-Cicero and Compositiou
German or Law
English

t he cquivulcut of IHlI'

!,I!lte it ill ouc yNII'.

DRILLS.
Bryant's Homer's Iliad
Orations

'I'ERM-1'EN WEEKS.

CRry'8 Dante's Divine Com-
edy

Orations

----
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FOl'RTll 1'ERM-TEN WEEKS,

Psycbology, three days
Experiments, two days
Latin-Virgil anrl Composition
German 01' Law
Elective

Thesis
English Novels
Orations

F'IF"I'II 'l'ERM-EIOlJ'l' WEF;I\S.

'rhesisPsychology
Latin or Reviews
German or Law
Engli~h Novels

Note.-For Law Course see page 26; Piano Course, page 32; Violin
Course, page 34; Business Courses, pngo 2G.

SPECIAL COURSES FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
PREPARING TO TEACH IN HIGH SCHOOLS.

Tho followi ng may he elected in the Scientific or Classic instead of
Law or its alternative. When undertaken it should be elected through-
out tho yrnr:

FIRST 'rERM-Theory and Principles of Education and Spencer on
Educnuon.

SECOND TERM-History of Education and Education ill Indiana.
'I'num 'J'EltM-BdUClltional Llternture, Classics und Child Stul1y.
FOUR'J'Il TERM-Methods in some of the Common Branches.
FIF"J'1l 'l'!;RM-Profcflsionnl work, to 1.>0 selected according to tho

needs of the class,

EXPLANATIONS OF THE REGULAR COURSES.
(For explanation of miscellaneous courses, .olected throughout by

the students, see the pages following page 36.)

PREPARATORY COURSE.
This course is intended to prepare one to pass lin examination for

teachers' license 01' to enter our Teachers' Course. All the classes of
the course are sustai ned each term and the course need not be taken
just in the order given. Branches ill which the student is already good
enough call be OUt itted.

Upon the payment of $2.00 a certificate will be given to anyoue
haviug satisfactorily completed this course.

TEACHERS' COURSE.
(See Curriculuru, Page 17.)

In addition to one term in the com man brnnchea, this course includes
Algebra, Physical Geography, Civil Government, Botany, Zoology
Rhetoric, American Literature, English Literature, Psychology, Schuol
Management, Special Methods and Model 'reaching. It will be seeu
that it prepares for eight branches of high school work.

Special attention is given in Psychology and Pedagogy, to principles,
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methods and devices used in the schoolroom aud to the order of the
mind's development. .Good work done elsewhere is often accepted, but the student is not
compelled to spend time upon branches with which he is .already ~amll-
iar. The studies need not be taken in the exact order laid down III t~le
curriculum. The time required varies with the advanc~ment and abil-
ity of the pupil. Many teachers complete this .course 111 two or more
summers teaching during the winter. Thc public schools usually close
in time 'for the teacher to enter at the opcning of the Sprlllg Term.
Strong teachers who have had most of the course are sometimes able
to complete it in two terms. ," .

No one will be graduated unless he has st\~dlCd with .us at least two
terms one of which immediately precedes Ius graduatiOn. Gra(Juates
that have not taught must give evidence of ability to teach and manage
a school and must hold a twelve months' license.

Graduating fee, $4.00.

THE ACADEMIC COURSE.
It will be obsorved that this course is the same as the Teachers'

Course, except that there is a substitution of other work for that in
professional lines.

Graduating fee, $4.00.

SCIENTIFIC COURSE.
(See Curriculum, Page 18.)

No more popular course is offered by any inatitutiou of lcnruiug. 11:
contains the essentials of a general education. Graduates of this
course are filling responsible positions in an avenues of life and daily
surpassing those that have devoted twice as mpch time to preparation.
'l'h\'j nro leaders in, law schools, medical colleges and universities.

The student that enters upon this course should have 11 thorough
knowledge of the common branche's, Physical Geography, C.i\-il Govel'll-
ment, Algebra, Hbetoric and Psychology. A term, each, in Geometry,
Physics I1nd Botany is desirable, but not essential. The usual high
school comso makes amplo preparation.

MathOl1latics.-1'h~ clas~ elevotes. forty weeks to Geometry, Trigo-
nomotry n.orl Analytlcs. 'Ihe essentIals are mastoreo. Many original
demollstrations aro required. This course has developed many strong
mathomaticians.

Latin.-The College has always given much attention to its Latin
classes, believing this language to be essential in an English education.
In the forty weeks given to this study a good working knowlel1go of it is
obtained.

General History.-This is a most valuable part of the year's work.
~I:he ~rst .term is devoted ~o the history of Grecco, but sufficicnt attea-
bon IS gIven the early hJstory ~f sur~'oundi~g countries to give the
student a goorl knowledge of anCIent history III general. 'rhis plan is
follo.wed t.hr~ugh0';1t ~he .year. :rhe text book is supplemented by
speCIal tOPIC IllvostIgatlOn III the lIbrary and tho writing of oue or more
essays per month on historical themes.

Liter~turo.-The litorary work of the COI11'SOconsists of carcf\11 study
o~ sclectIons from three great authors. 'l'his is a delightful us well us
hIghly profitable work. 'l'hree hours of each week for most of the year
nl'o dOl'otcd to litorary clussics and to lhollio writing.

N1;\tural Science.-Five sciences are i~cluded: Geology, Physics,
C~eml~try, Botany and Astronomy. A bl'lef course in Mineralogy is
given III connection with Geology. 'l'ho timo is too short for exhuustive

c
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iuv stlgntlen, but experience hUM demonstrutcd that this brief general
survey of the entire field is just what most people want. Our aim is
not to' exhaust the subject, but to make every student an cnthusiastic
amateur seientist.

Public Speaking.-JVInch attention is given to debating, essay wr itin.;
and Public Speaking. 'I'his feature is much prized by the student.
:lfally excellent platform and pulpit orators attribute their success to
this work. Each member of the class prepares and delivers to a public
audience four orations.

It is expected that graduates of this course will be ablo to pass tho
stato High School examinations and to teach most of the High School
subjects. 'I'hose graduates are admitted often to our best universities
as Sophomores.

Degree.-The degree of Bachelor of Science is conferred npon gradu-
ates from this course,

The graduating fee, $5.00.
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THE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE COURSES.
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High School graduates wil] find the Scientific Course admirably
Knifed to thoir needs. They can complete this course in one year. It
is an excellent preparation for life, and for entrance into a professional
«ourso, of study. A co nrso ill Law can be curried along with it. uurl
with the Classic. (See Law Courso.) Three year non-conunissiouc.l
High School grad nates having taken the Scientific hare bee II admitted
into the univeraities with credits for two-thirds of the Proshman year.
Such graduates are well prepared to teach in the lower grade nou-com-
missioucil High Schools.

Graduates from good cornmisisoned High Schools take the Scientific
Course and pait of the Classic. By coming' in dnring the, pring 1111<1

Summer 'l'orms, iuuucdlutely following J Ugh School gruduatlo n, one can
110 part of the work of the Scientific and then be able tho following
vonr t.o Clllnpletu thu H<'il'nlific and flll((' Inost of tho work uf' the lassie
year.

Graduutes frour the Classlc Course arc prepared to Illake license
in tlte High School subjects and to teach them later in any gmde of High
:'\,-hool. '1'he forty 'l'eekH in laboratory work, the cxtm F.ng'lish anll
Latin, l)('~ides the l'l'c111g'og'i"al H\lbject~, and econonlics, psychulogy and
Jog-ic givcs a superior training and assures latcr suecess. ConnlliHsioncJ
Jligh School gradua(cs complctiug' thiH course have bO<'ll cnterei! in th."
best universities and hal"e cOlllpleteL1 the work there in t.wo years.

High Scltool gl'l1duates illtenlling to teach in tlle fall followinglJig-h
School graL1uation should cOllie in llurillg the Spring and Summer 'J'erJns
for a rel'iew of the COllllllon branches. The work of the COllllllon bt:anchcs
haYing been done while the pupil W:lS vet immature and having. bepn
neg-lected for from two to four years leaves the graduate greatly in
Jlet'd of this roriclI". One call get this review and at tlte S0ll10 till1c do
a. considerable amount in methods of teaching, training, and the gcn-
('m] prohle11ls that tho tCllcll('1' 11111stIIICCt. Vvo eal'lH'slly solicit COI'1'(:s-
jlomlencc with graduates an([ prospcctive g1'llduates of High Schools.

>E.
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THE CLASSIC COURSE.
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1
'J'his courso includes fom goneral. lines of work-Latin. Englisll, Gel"

man, or I_aw, and Psycholog')", Economics and Logic.
Besides the above thel'o is requireil forty weeks ill special labomtol'.\'

and experimental work in Physics, Neurology and Psychology. 'I'he
course is especially adaptell to preparing olle to teacl1 in the High Schools.
It is an excellent and superior preparation for a professional 01' nOIl-

professional career in life. Graduates fronl this course have eutel'crl
our uuil'ersities as Juniors.
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Ps cholo!!y,-ITcre the studcnt is introduced to a now kind ~f in-
vcsti ;tion, the seientifie study of mind or spirit. The stude!lt, IS ell-
rOUl':~gpcl to read much, but only what he can think ~hron,l~l~ 1'01 himself
ITc is at once made to understand that all thongh,t IS 01'liSlJlal, th~t :l~f
onl way to have thoughts is to think them, He IS al,so nnpressec ,"I :
U./illll'ol'tnnre of tho conelusions he reaol1('8, conce~l11n,r.: the nnture 0/
mental nrucesscs. and sees that these condu810118 wlll influence nil ,11l~
future thinking' on all subjects He i~ made to se~ that ps?'ch~l?glc.a
principles underlie all true study of Pllllosophh~"SoclOlogy" Ihsto,!)' _LIt·
eraturo, Logic, Education, Art, Ethics and Rel1glOn. !T~IS thel;])) en-
('ourug('d to dot('I'IIIiIlU for ,hilus.:l!' ll\l~'8 of III1ItUII,lIICtl.V,l~y, nue nttp:]·

tion is given to Phyaiological, ExpenmentaJ, Compurative and Genetic
Psychology, I ' " I

L 'c':"-In this subject we give the student all the main pnnclp es
ogi . , I' ti t tl 'isof Formal Logic and devote much time to their app rca JOn 0 ie ai

of proof, explanfltioll and flrgumentfltiol1, ~he stu?ent that ,h~s, not, ha,l
this term of Logic has und can have no ,dcfl, of the PO\\Cl ~t \\o~11l1
g-i"e him in thc origil1al invcstig~tion of a s~lbJcct and lfi the 'lrll1llltng
of facts in defcnse of what he beheves to be nght ,

J';conolllics,-This is rcgnrllcd lJy JUnuy students as the Illlest \\'ork
of the course. We use the latest and most completc text books ou thl'
subjcct, and have t~lO ~tl1tlent aill~ at a coml~rchcnsion o~ the gc~el;al an'l
\\'ell estalJlishell prJnclples of tlllS great SCience. He JS cncomaged, on
the onc haud to deduce the principles from facts, and on the other to
explain fucts' by reforring thcm to principlcs., ' ,

Latin,-'l'wo terms euch are devoted to CIcero und VIrgil. Compo-
sitiol1 and grammar are given such attention as the tcachcr finds de-
sirable.

Gerl11an.-'l'here is a full year, one hour per day, in this language. Gram·
mar and eomposition continuc throughout the year, 'l'he following texts arc
also used: Gnerher's' 'Maerchen und El'zahlungen," parts 1 and 2;
Spanhold's "Lehrbnch dcr Deutschcn Sprllche," Storm's" [l11l11e11Soo,',
Heyse',s L' Arrabiata," Schiller's "Wilhelm Tell," Goethe's "Her·
mann and Dorothea."

Laboratory Physics.-Tpis course is of benefit to all, but is parti-
cularly valuable to those expec~ing to teach the ,subject 01: to enter
medical college, or who are 10kLUg toward mechalllcal pllrSlllts. Stan·
dard representative experiments are selected and are performed accord·
ing to the most model'll methods,' Especial attention is given to ox·
periments in electricity.

F.ssa,ys and Orntions,-Each mcm]),'r of the clnss writos onl' or t\\'o
cssays a term along the line of thc work done in class. Dr. Kinnaman
gives his personal criticism to the essays in the presenco of the entiro
class, and thero aro vory fow graduatcs of the course who will not agrce
that the criticism alone is well worth their time and moneJ'. Besides
these essays, each student preparcs and delivers a public oration once a
term. We go on the theory, which we hold is the true one, that education
should look as much to expression as impression, and, cOllsequently, by
the time our students have completed our Classic Course, Dlany of them
are first-rate public speakers.

Our graduates are enthusiastic in their pruiso of this course, and it
stands high in the estimation of other colleges.

Wo invite all students that have the er\uivalent of eur Scientific
Course, here or elsewhere, to come and take our Classic Course. It will
give you independence and strength of thought and a depth and bl'oudth
of culture that will fit yon for your life calling, The course is in
charge of President Kinnaman, who is a graduate of the Central Normal
Col'lege, Indiana University, New Yerk University and Clark Dnh'c!'-
sity.

Graduating fee, $5.00.
Degree.-The degree of Bachelor of Arts is conferred upon graduates

from this course.
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A LAW SCHOOL.
We are pleased to present to our friends everywhere a Law Course

that will prepare ouo to practice in any s~ate, that ~an b.e taken at a
minimum cost, and that can be completed III connection with a regular
college course leadinl:( to a degree. Wo do not belovo we nrc extrnv.i-
gant in our claim that ours is one of. the largest an? strongest la \Y

faculties. It is composed of lawyers 10 active practice. Every oue
named will teach. Wo offer young men advantages infinitely superior
to:

Readme in an Offiee:-Tn this way many men in the past have be-
COUIO emirl~ut lawyers, but now there is a better way. Unless the law-
yer with whom you read is a very busy man 110 can not bo of mlll'h 1I~
to you; and if he is, ho can't give you much time, r~lan office you m:e
likely to become a loafer for life, to form the habit of unsystomnt ie
reading, to depend upon absorpt,ion .rather than study, to ~eglec~ your
work for society, and to waste time ill the court room bearing evidence
in uninstructive cases.

Advantages of a Law SchooL-It is now universally conceded that
Law should be learned in a Law School. A large and increasing pro.
portion of American lawyers now come to their profession by way of
the law school. 'I'he advantages are at once apparent. Not the least of
those is an esprit de corps, invaluable to the lawyer, and unattainable
in an office. 'I'ho young man that has taken his law course in the asso-
ciation of college students enters upon his work with an inspiration
and with a high standard of professional ethics that at once entitle hi rn
to the esteem of the public and the respect of his f IInw members of tho
bar. IIi the law school ono may acqu.iro stuc1ious habits, may have the
advantage of the moot court, may acquire the art of public speaking,
may dovelop power in debate.

The Central Normal College School of I..aw.-The .fatnl mistake of
tho young lawyer to-llny is to rush into his profession without sutIiciellt
education. Hundreds are now in law school with no education beyond
what the country schools give, and many do not have even that. No
grunter blunder could be made. The law opens up some of the greatest
questions that man is ever called upon to consider. No matter ~ow in-
tellectual ho lI1ay be, iu the solut.ion of the great problems the lawyer
meets he will need the broadest culture and the ripest learning the schools
can give. If he has not made the necessary preparation he is destinf).J
to be relegated to the realms of petty practice. But if he has wisely
looked into the future and has laid broad and deop his general 1-'1'0'
paration, he llIay hope sometimes to take part in the contests of the
giants. Boys often fool themselves with the fancy that they will get
their education after they begin their practice. 'fhis is a dangerous de'
lusion. All experience shows that preparation neglected in student life
is not likely ever to be ma(lo.

There are, however, hundreds and thousands of ambitious anll de-
serving young men that could not make thoir start early in lifo /lull 'Ire
now witllOut either the time or the means to take an extended college
course before beginning their law course. The Central Normal College
uudertakes to meet the wants of just such men. Here you can complete
a general college course and your law course at the same time. Auy
student that has acceptable credi ts in all common oranchcs, algebra,
psychology, rhetoric and literature, can complete, alon~ with our two
years' Law Course, our Scientific CourSIC and our ClasSiC Course. Any
student doing this work satisfactorily is entitled to the degree of Bach-
elor of Arts. One that is not so well prepared, but well up in the COIII-
man branches, can, i.n two years, complete our entire Law Course and
our Scientific Course. ,This enti.tles one to the degree of Bachelor ,.f
Science. Hereafter the College will 110t gro.duato from the Law Course
any student that hM not had our Scientific Course or its equivalent.

The degree of Bachelor of Laws is conferred upon gro.duates of 0111
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This is one of the oldest Buai ucss schools in tho West. We huve
mOl'e than one thousand graduates. We have led in many of the all-
\'(lnrCs in COllllnel'cial education. We first intl'oduccd nctunl busincss
practice in Indiana. At first it was supplemcntaary to the text-book_
wdk, but now the COtil'se is actual busincss throu~llOut. Expericncc
dcmonstrates that this is tho corred way to give the student that fa·
miliarity with business practice necessary to success in the commercial
Irorld.

From a single bank, installed in 1879, our special office furnitme lIe-
,'('luped iuto a completo outfit of omces, which now line two sides of
Commercial Hall. •

Tho course prcpares tho graduate for any position a8 book-keeper, but
Ire desire to eall special attention to the fact that every young man
and young woman should take this -eourse, regardless of futuro em-
ployment. It gives one just the tminil:g needed to mallage sucessfull~·
his finances, whether on the farm, in the shop, in the office, or behind
tho counter. Many lIo not complote the course, some finding one term
ample.

SYSTEM USED.
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Law Course and they are at once admitted, without examination, to
practice in tho Supremo Court of Inllinna.

LAW COURSE.
JUNIOR Y:FlAR.

First Term-Andrew's American Law.
Second Term-Contracts.
Third Term-'1'orts.
Fourt l. Tcorl11-COlllmon Law Plcnding, Code Plcnding.
F'if th 'l'erm-Sales, Bailments and Carriers.

SENIOR YEAR.
"First Term-Evidence, Agency.
Secoud Term-Bills and Notes, Real Property.
Third Term-Partnership, Corporations.
Fourth Term-Domestic Relations, Equity.
Fifth Term-Criminal Law, Constitutional Law,

Fourth Term-Blackstone (special).
Should occasion demand it, there will be, during the Fifth Term, a

class in Elementary Law for the benefit of prospective Juniors.
. N. B.-Tho Law studies only uro given above. See the Sciontifle
Course for the remaining studies of the Junior yellr and the Classic
Course for those of the Senior year. Students not desiri.ng these courses
may select whatever studies they wish.

Stndents completing this course will be prepared to practice -law
in nny state, Tho Central Normal College eun save Law students both
time and money. Tuition for one or more Law studies, $10 per term of
t ou weeks, entitling the student to give all his attcution to law, or take
along with it any other studies in the general school. Advanced stu-
,1('nls an enter at lilly Limo. B ginning elnssos in J,'lW, S pt mho!' Ist
and April 1st. Come or write for further informntion. Keep in mind
t hI' Contra I Normal College School of Law,

Graduating fce, $5.00. ------
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS.

We use the famous Ellis System of Book·keeping, with muny lllodifi-
eMions und additions original with us. 'By experience we hal'o foum1 it
to be the most thorough and praetical and have adopted it after much
study of other systems. The student learrls by doing. Thero aro no

Indiana State Libral1'
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imaginary transactions or dealings with assumed persons, but everything
is just as it is found in the business wor.ld. . . . '

On entering tho College tho student II! glv n a enpitnl or negottntes
a loan with which to start in business. He is assigned an official desk,
which he must secure by lease or purchase from the Real Estate Agent.
For this he is given a lease or deed, and must go through tbe transaction
precisely the same as if he were actually buying or leasing a building.
Next he is introduced to tho officers of the Collogo Bank, makes a de-
posit and then goes to the Emporium, where he purchases a stock of
merchandise and records tho transaction in his book.

'I'he students are allowed fredom to move about the room in a quiet,
business-like manner and trade with each othor and with the wholesale
and jobbing houses. At first the student performs only such transac-
tions as are indicated by his Cabinet and Guide. After performing the
primary transactions in a satisfactory manner and becoming familiar
with the simpler books and business forms he is no longer confined tv
tho Guide, but gooel:!among his follow morchnnts to buy and A('ll, orrlera
goods by mail, ships merchandise on orders received from students, all
of which must be systematically recorded in his books. 'I'here is no
imaginary sale or purchase. In each there is something actually ex-
changed, just as there is in every day business life. And, as the stu-
dent does business in llis OWIIDUIlIO, tho work at onco becomes f'nsciuut-
ing and is easily understood by the dullest. Whether he makes 01' loses
depends npon his own management. Thus he learns to be careful and
thoughtful in making the deals.

Passing quickly from one busi ness to another, he covers tho whole
!10M and becomes familiar with all business forms. Notes, drafts, re-
ceipts, bills of exchange, certificates of deposit, leases, contracts, checks.
invoices, bills of sale, letters, otc., arc required to be written as they
come up in his dealings with other students. Various lines of business
are represented and are sufficient to acquaint the student with the best
forms and most improved methods in use at the present time.

The College has expended several hundred dollars in fitting Commor-
ciul Hall with banks and oflices Dud we now have one of the most hand-
some, us well as ono of the most convenient and best equipped conunerciul
rooms in the state.

The student is required to fill the various positions of these offices,
where he must utilize the knowledge he has previously acquired in
keeping neat and systematic books. In tho Commercial Exchange he
acts as Bill Clerk, Book-keeper and Manager and receives instructions
and practice in the wholesale business and the books and forms best
suited to .that line of accounting. The office has charge of the College
Merchandise, and all sales and purchases are governed by the daily
market quotations. The student, therefore, meets with successes and
failures, the same as in actual business, whlch teaches him to exercise
judgment and care in trading.

In like manner, he goes through the Real Estate Office Freight and
~xpress Offices, Commission, Insurance, etc.,., to the last' establishment
m tho course, the Bank. Here he fills every office in the regular banks
acting ~uecessively as teller, cler~, cashier, book-keeper, etc. He deal~
m all kmds of bonds and commerCIal paper, draws drafts, receives drafts
lends a~d borr?\Vs money, discounts notes, and, in faet, does all kind~
of bankl1lg buslDess. All the work is done under the eye of the teacher
and students are not allowed to drift or copy their way through th~
\Vork.

A ,s!ude;:tt from this school will not have to learn over when he gets
~ POSltlOn III a wl~010sf110liol~se, a fnctory or bank. 1'1.10 work Lero is
Just the sarne us III real busmess. 'rhe stndent will know how to nse
~lOre differ~nt kinds of .commercial paper than will be fo\md in any oue
hne of bus~ness. He will understand jnst how to handle checks drafts
notes, reeelpts, statements, bills of lading, invoices, shipping ~eceipts;
etc. He WIll know how to transact business in person and through
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agents, by mail and by telegraph. We believe we are doing everything
that can bo dono to mako business men and women of our boys and
girls.

TIME REQUIRED.

Every student advances as rapidly as he can. One is not kept bark
by tho dullness 01' slowness of another. The strong student lllay corn-
plete his course in two terms. Some require three terms. The profes-
sors in charge do everything consistent with thoroughness to make the
advancement rapid.'

COMM:ERCTA T~ LA W.

In the business world a knowledge of this subject is essential to an
understanding of the rules and regulatiolls that govern trade .. An l~n-
derstanding of the principles which regulate contracts, negohabl~ m-
strumcuts, partnerships, ctc., is indispcnsible in carrying out buslDcs,s
transactions. Sufficient attention will be givcn this phase of the Busi-
ness Course that tho student may be conversant with the laws which
govern in tho or di nary course of busi ness affairs. lIo will thereby win
the confidence and esteem of those with whom he comes in contact in
the marts of trn.lo.

POSITIONS.

We do not guarantee a position to the graduate. Business men do
not allow colleges to select their employes. We secure many positions
and believe we arc as successful in so doing as any other institution.
'Ve g-i.ve every uslsstanco to our graduates, but do not make promises
which we might 1I0t he able to muke good.

COURSE OF STUDY.

Book-keeping, three hours pel' day until finished.
Grammar, one hour pel' day 'until finished.
Arithmetic, one hour per day until finished.
Oommorcial Law, one hour per day for ten weeks.
Penmanship, one hour per day until finished.
Letter-writing and spelling and drills in rapid calculations.
Graduates of the common schools can easily complete grammar aud

arithmetic in ten weeks. Teachers will be excused from both if they de-
siro, '1'1Iero is no extra charge for other studios, and students in the
Business School UJay take as many studies in the other departments of the
College as they can carry. This is R. valuable fOR.ture and entirely un-
known in JIIost commercial schools. '

ADVAN'l'AGBS WITH US.

A School o~ Business in a Lfterary Colleg~ offers ma:lY ad:antages
not to be had 1Il fl. city school. rhe book-keepmg work WIll be 1Il overy
respect just as good and the other branches will be taught by the regl;-
Jar College professors The studont JIIay plll'SU studies in other depart-
ments. There are Dlany lectures and other exercises of great value to'
youug peoplo. There aro literary societies. A pme moml atmosphero
porvades all. Young people should be kept out of the city untiL really
to take pormanent employment, the exaeting duties of which will oc·
cupy all hours.

EXPENSES.

Tuition, $10.00 per torm of 10 weeks.
a I'nduuting fee, $3.00.
Board, $1.50 pel' week.
Fnrnishod rooJll in private family, 50 conts pel' II' ek.
'1'here :Ire 110 incidental foes.
'Ve direct attontion to the fact that the entire expense of our eourse
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• u rc tloing ovcrythinjr
"lien of our boys and

"ill not exce~d tuition charges>, alone, in city business colleges. Fur-
ther living expenses are much higher in cities than with us. The saving
to the student will in many cases amount to $100.00 for the course.
We guarantee that our C011l'se is not surpassed in excellence.

One is not kept back
,'ng- student may 'com-
('(' terms, The prof'es-
1'll1lg-IIUCSS to make the

TIME TO ENTER.
Students can enter any day in the school year and bogin tho C011l'SO

without delay.

·'.i'·.-j is esseut iul to fin
t1o\'cnl trade. An uu-

,~ll'actB, negotiable in-
earryillg out business

his phase of the Busi- y

\ with the laws which
. 1f e will thereby win
Il' vumr-s in contact in

nm PROFESSORS.
Since book-keeping is a stndy to bo actually applied by the student,

we select for teachers in the School of 13UBlllCB8 men who hnve h.ad ex-
perience as book-keepers. '1'he. head, Professor h~& had y,ears of office
experience. He knows tho bueiness in every detail, It wi ll at once be
recognized that this is a f'cature of great value to the student.

i,l caJcuiatious.
(·omplete grammar and
I I'rolll 1>oth if' thllY (10-
", and stmlcnls i~ the
tJII'r depart ments IIf the
(,:ltnre aud entirely lIn-

SHORTHAND.
This is an art that is demanded everywhere. The uses of shorthand

have increased with great rapidity, the field is a constantly widening OM,
and the demand for competent stenographers has never been grcater
than at the present time. .

A great advantage 11'0 have. over special s hools of shc"ymnd IS that
our studcuts can at tho same time study Grammar; Rhetoric, Book:koep-
ing Arithmetic Lettor-wr iting and other branches of the school, WIthout
ext;a charge. 'Short·hand writers must have a good general education.

The student has an excellent opportunity for verbatim reporting,
taking the. spooches n~llde. at General Exerc.is~ and. !n tho vari?us ?e-
bating societies, He is given a thorough drill 111 writing from dictatIOn.
nnd transcrlblng I ttors nnd all kinds of legal documents i also 11 thor·
ough drill in court reporting.

The time necessary to eomplete the COUl'se depends upon the appli·
cation of the student. The usual time is threo terms, but some com·
plete it in two terms. The work is arranged so the student may ad·
vance as rapidly as desired. There is no reason why any young man ,,1'
woman of good eommon school education should not be able, with a
few month's suitable preparntion, to hold a. good position, affording
ample compensation, and at the same time lay the foundation for a suc-
crssfnl business life.

UrtllJualing foo, $3.00.

lal\', Business men <10
:-\\'ellI'C 1I1:tIlY posltious

, :lily other institution,
rI" '1ll1t mnkc promises

TYPEWRITING.

,fl'crs m:'II'y ac1vnntnges'
, work will he in e\'erv
'h(' taught by the reg,;-
~j udies in other depart·
,';8(',9 of grea I. yalue to'
1'11I'" moral atmosphere
"I' I he ('it.\' Ulltil ready
11ie'S of \\'hich "ill oc· a

I

'rho typowriter is rnplUly finding 1I. place ill the oflko oj' !Justness
lllen of all classes. No man that has any considerable corresl'0nilenco
will long be without this labor-saving machine. Successful short·haml
writers must bo expert operators on the typewriter, and book-keepers and
others expecting to ilo office WOl'k should have a practical knowledge
of typewriting and be Teady to operate any of the standard maehines,

Our Typewriting Department is equipped with the leading machines,
and tho stndent is taught how to care for the machine as well as to
operate it skillfully. ']'his ,I'e consider a very important feature.

Instruction to a porson taking lessons on tho type\\'riter is neces.
sarily porsonal and consists in exercise in manipulating the keJ's so as
to facilitate the movements of the hands and fingers in producing uni.
form. and nCCl1l'llto work. The student is reqllired to pructice writing
letters and various kinds of business and legal documents until he is
perfectly familial' with such forms and can transcribo them with speol"!
and. aecLU·acy. We teach the touch method of Hngering, which has de.
cide<l advantages over the old sight method,

Rent of machines, $2.00 per term for one hOlll' of daiJy practice; $:>.;:;0
per term for two hours of daily practice.

~,

~ ('lxJh.:m:-:;eof 0111' course



The School of Music of the 'entral Normal College is now receiving
congmtulations from many of America's most eminent musicians, aud
enjoys tho distinction of having for the head of. its Piano Dopnrtuicnt
Mr. Edward Ebert-Buehheim, a pianist and piano teacher of national
and international reputation. He is a native of Auerbach, Saxony, and
received a liberal sducntion, completing the course of study in the Gym-
nasium and spending three years in the Uuivcrsity of Leipsic. He re-
ceived his musical education from Theodore and Franz Kullack at the
Kullnck Academy of Music, Berlin, and afterward taught in the Kullack
Academy. Mr. Ebort-Bucbhctu. conduct 'll a sehuol of his own ill Bruns-
wick, Germany and was professor in Hilbert Institute at Strasburg.

This great tcacher's famo as an instructor is oqualled by his almost
matchless ability as a performer. He has won the admiration of musi-
cal audiences in his public concerts in Cologne, Berlin, Ilnnover. Strns-
bnrg, Lclpz ic and elsewhere. Soveu yo'flrs, ago Mr. Van del' Stuckeu,
head of the College of Music, Cincinnati, while iu Germany, heard of
the fame of Ebert-Buchhcim and eugaged him to come to the College
of Music as piano teacher. Here by his brilliant playing in concerts
IHl won the admiration of Cincinnati's best lludicnces, und today the
ablest musical critics place him among the foremost of America's pi·
anists. It is now with much pleasure that our collego iuvites all its
piano graduates back for a post-graduate comse under a great master.
In almost every town and village in the United States is some young
Jady with Illusical talent, but without 'sufficient means to continue her
musical eQucation in expensive conservatories, For all such the Cen-
tral Normal Collcge is now able to proville the very bost facilities at 11
small fraction of what the cost would be elsewhcro under l'nediocre
teachers.

The first questioll asked of a piano tcacher seeking a position is,
where and under whom did you receive your musical education ~ The
llame nnd fame of the master follow tho pupil. To say tho.t you have
, 'taken ~essons" ~n.der this 0: that teacher adds nothiug to YOUI' chances
of secunng 11 posItIon; but )f you can say that you have completed a
thorough course in a school of music, under the personal direction of a
celebratod artist, schools and colleges everywhoJ'O will at once rccogui~o
your worth and your services will be sought,

Study music with a master. It will pay you.
During tho school yefil' of 190;)·190'1 he gu\'o a sories of recitals at

the .Indiana University. Of, him and ?is work :t:rof. G:lido H. Stempel,
ASSistant Professor of EnglIsh, says, III the InduUlllpolls News of Juno
11, 1904: "The name of Edward Ebert Buchheim marks a milestone ;n
musicnl progress a~ the University. ,Th,o recitals were. increasingly and
thoroughly successful. They were dlgmfied and geumnely musical and
they were popular. His technic is massive and yet flexible his execution
cleur and clean, cut, his taste unerring, his memory ph~noll1enal, and
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Courses Maintained In Plano, Organ, Voice Culture,
Vlolln, Band and Orchestral Instruments.

(For Expenses in this School, see page 8,)

EDWARD EBERT-BUCHHEIM.
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his jmlgment ripe and sound. His appeal is wide and deep and varied,
for though he is n pianist with the technic of a Sherwood, the force and
momentum of It Priedhoim and tho discretion and flrm-handllng of a
Bauer he is first of all a musician, an artist, to whom the piano is only
an in~trument, not a fetich."

ISle
MRS. IRIS BELL GASTON.

n, Voice Culture,
istrurnents,

g:EIM.

It is 'with pleasure and pride that we announce the acquisition pf
Mrs. Iris Gaston as teacher of piano. She was g-raduated from the ad-
vanced piano course in 1900. For two years she contiuued her study
nuder Ebert-Buchheim. She is a concert performer of much ability and
an accompanist of exceptional excellence. As a teacher she is patient
and thorough. She will give particular attention to preparing beginners
for Ebert-Buchhiem. Under her instruction and cncourngcment, music
pupils will feel no cause of embarnssrnont, no matter how backward they
mny he. Enroll at once. The sooner yon get started in a regular course
in the college tho bettor.

y
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EXPLANATIONS OF COURSES OF STUDY.
COURSE IN HARMONY.

.1llst as ll. man could 1101. be a successful engineer without under-
standing his ellgille, so It person that knows 'notlting of tho construction
of the music he is playing can not be a musician. Harmony is the nr-
chitecturo of tone. Our a;'11 is above the mere surface knowledge. No
text-books will be required for the study of Harmony. Intervals will
'first htl taken 111', then formntion of tho commo n chords, followed by tho
chord of the dominant seventh, with its inversions and resolutions. At
this point the students are g-i\'en hints as to hymn-tune composing.

Counterpoint, Canon and Fugue follow the completion of Harmony.
Simple Counterpoint is tho art of intervals or the relation of "note to
1I0te.' 1 Double CountOl'jll1illl, Cnnoll aut! Pug-ue beiug the higllcr lUld
more developed forIlls of Counterpoint. 'Without some knowledge of
these branches no one can hopo to do sllccessful composing and anang--
i ng or even untle,.stant! many of the master's \yorks. To secure the best
results in Harmony tho instruction must bo privnto.

Bl'cking a positioll is,
",,;":d ed ucation ~ 'l'ho
'Po sny that ~-ou ha\'e
o{" iIIg t.t) ~'our chau~es
you h:1\'e completed a

;",r""nal direction of a
wiJl n t onte recoguizo

O'l'HER STUDIES.

It is not necessary for the stmlent to devote the entire time ·to 1l1usir.
Our obsol'vation toaches us tllflt it iR Jl0t best to do so. Many students
cnrry a regular literary comse and take one or two private ']essons in
mnsic per week. Every music student should carry at least one other
subject. ,"Ve recommend Grrman, General History, or Literature to
those taking' the regular piano comses, hut allow pel'fect liberty in
choosing. One does not lllHke most rapid progJ'ess by devoting tho en·
tire timo to ono subject. 'rhe bcst rest comes from a chaugo of work.

PIANO COURSE.

It is impossible to layout a definite set of exercises, studies and
pieces for evory pupil to follow. No two could, perhaps, be found e<]ual-
Iy talented in every particular, and no two would develop exactly nlikll.
even whell following the same prescribed conrso. Natura.! tendencies,
nhilty nnd provious OduClltiOllul nJvunt.ages make it necessary for tho
teacher to layout tho course of study step by step, as the pupil ad-
"nnces. One mny hnvr all acute sense of rythm and no irlcn. of delicnev
ape] fineness .of tonch. A~lOthel' may havo a delicate touch and goo;l
tl~le, and stIll have no Judgment I1S to proper intorpretation. AntI
still another may feel the proper interpretation, but not be physically

" til'ries of rerital" .1t
"I'. nuil10 11. SI"lnpd,
'napolis News of June
'1 marks a mileRtour :u
\\ pre i ncreatiiJlgly :lnd
\[('lInil1ely llIusical tlllll

Ikxiltlo, his execution
I<lry phenomenal, aud

.I- ....... ~-- ~',.".... .....------_._------
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COURSES IN PIANO.
(a) ELEMENTARY COURSE.

ll:l ('II, Well '1"'1'
Bcehovcn, Vnrin!
Sonn t as, 0". 5:1,
Schubert, WaJ)(I.
fkllulI'lIl1U, 0". ~
Chopin, Ballad»
Liszf IIungnl'ia

Secolld Grade-
Rtn.]i('~ by Choj-
Bach, \Vell '1'('11'
Beethoven Sonat
Schultlann, 11, 1
Chopin Sonatns.
T.i~zt., S I'll, 11i,h Ii

Valse di brus
Rubinstein So nn
Sec PI" 7 and t;!
Every grad IIate

wi II be re('ollllllollll.·,
as teacher in a ,('h,

nblo to execute it. Students iu every grudo will be givcn flu~ur xor 'i~',
suited to their special needs, calculated to strengthen and looseu the
hands and bring the mind into direct and reliable communication with
the finger muscles.

'1'110 followillg will MhoII'Ihe grnd of music required, elections from
which will be used according to the judgment of the teacher.

First Grade-«
Koehler, Practical Method.
Herz, Scales.
Schulz, Scales,
Czerny, Op. ]:19; 100 Progressive Studies.
Loeschhorn, Op. 65. Heller, Op. 47.
Sonatines by Clementi, Kullau, Dussek.
Schumann Album for the Young.
Easy Pieces by Liehner, Gurlitt, Oesten, etc.

Second Grade-s-
Plaidy, 'I'echnical Studies.
Czerny, School of Velocity. I, II, III.
Heller, Op. 45, ·16.
Bach, Two Voice Inventions.
Easy Sonatas by Mozart, Haydn, Beethoven.
Field, Nocturnes.
Mendelssohn, Songs without Words.
A certificate will be given to students that complete the Elemen-

tary Piano Course.
(b) ADVANCED COURSE.

The most pNfc
But to make it tnt
sary. An uncultive
real value to its '"\l';
Iy, but thoroughly I
method of voico ('ull
student. Prof. 1""
thoorist nnrl tno.·I,,-r
muny voices for ""
breathing; bol h in
the vocal organs ; ,:

.deportment in the d,

Fir.~t Gra(lc-
Pluidy 'I'echnicnl Studies.
Czerny, School of Velocity IV.
Cramer, Studies. (Buelow Edition.)
Bach, Three Voice Inventions.
Beethoven, Sonata, Op. 31, 28, 10lT, 21, 10I, 7, HI 13, 271, 22, 2IU,

3HII, 27II, 2IIII, 26. . '
Wob r, Invitation to tho Danco.
Schubert, Impromptus Op. 90, 142, Momen's Musieaux,
Omdo Aqllarollos.
Chopin, Nocturnes, Valses, Mazurkas, Berceuse, Impromptus.
Schumann, Op. 15, 12, 82, 99, 124 28, 6, 4, 2, 23, 2l.
Greig Op. 1, 3, 6, 12, 19, 28.
Pieces by Chaminade, Godard.

Second Grade-
Czerny, Forty Daily Exercises.
Clementi, Oradus ad Parnassum.
Cramer StuClies.
Baeh, 'roccata.~ and Suites ..
Beethoven, Sonatas, Op. 81, 331, No. 11, 90, 78, 54.
Schubert Sonatas.
Schuman, Op. 16, 18, 19, 20.
Chopin Preludes, Polonaise.
Liszt, Hungarian Rhapsodies 5, 13.
Dream of Love, Consolations.

. Graduates of t!le Advanced Piano Course will receive diplomas and
WIll be recommended for positions as piano teachers.

ARTISTS' COURSE.

'l'hero uro 1.111"'1'
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(0)
Fir.d Grade-

Tausig, Daily Studies.
Kullak, Octave Studies.



'l'HE VOCAL CLASSES.
There are throe objects in sustaining the vocal classes: (1) '1'0

teach the rudiments of music; (2) to feach the art of singing; (3) to
present methods of teaching music in tho public schools. Western col-
leges have done but littlo in the third. The Central Normal College J.lrn·
posee to be a leader in vocal instruction and has secured a musician uf
mature years and wide experience. He gives his best efforts to both
beginning and advanced students. Ho drills quartettes and chorus clubs
so that the good singers receive more attention than the regular daily
class affords. Special attention is given to monotone singers. The
course presented will enable them to control their voices and become good
singers.

COURSE FOR TEACHERS OF MUSIC IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Mr. Luseomb has had over twelve years of experience in the train-

ing of teachers to teach music. The course of twenty private lessons will
fit any teacher of ordinary musical ability to sncessfnlly carryon the
work in any locality. Teachers can come here with assurance of get-
ting the instruction they need.

. Prof. Luscomb holds state Iicense as a music instructor in Ohio. He
was Supervisor of Music in public schols of Shelby, 0., (population,
4,685), .two ~ears i in Martinsburg? W. Va., (population 7,56-1), three
years; III Painesville, 0., (population, 5,024), three years. He taught
vocal classes for five years in Wilson College of Music Chambersburg
Pa. ' ,

"He is eminently competent to take charge of like work in any Iocali-
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-c g-ivon finger exel'ci~e,
,gUwn and loosen the
1 eonununicntiou with

Bach, Well Tempered Clavichord 1.
Beehoven, Variations, Op .. 35, 36.
Sonatas, Op, 53, 57, 101, 109, 110.
Schubert, Wanuerer, I hantniso.
Schumann, Op. 22, 9.
Chopin, Ballades, F'antaaie,
Liszt, HungariaIi Rhapsodies 6, 11.

Second Grade-
Studies by Chopin, Henselt, Liszt, Rubinstein:
Bach Well Tempered Clavichord, Part II.
Beethoven Sonatas, Op. 11], lOG.
Schumann, 11, 14, 17.
Chopin Sonatas.
Liszt, Spanish Rhapsodies, Hungarian Rhapsodies, Sonata, B Minor,

Valse di bravoura,
Rubinstein Sonatas.
See pp. 7 and 8.
Every graduate of this course will receive an Artist's Diploma, and

will be recommended by the College for concert work and for a position
as teacher in a school of music.

",!lIired, elections from
f the teacher.

complete the Elemen-

vorcn CUL'l'UHE.
The most perfect of all musical inetrumcnts is the humau voice.

But to make it truly effective, cultivation and development ar- neces-
sary. An uncultivated voice, however superior in quality, is of less
real value to its possessor, and to the world, than one not so rich, natural-
ly, but thoroughly trained and under perfect control. The Leo Ketler
method of voico culture will bo used. The course will be adapted to the
stullent. Prof. Luscomb was flvo years a student under the eminent
theorist and teacher, Prof, J. F. O. Smith, of Brooklyn, and has trained
many voices for solo singing. 'I'he course embraces correct mode in
breathing, both in inspiration and in expiration; correct position of
the vocal organs i correct tone reflection or resonance; correct physical

.deportment in the deli very of solo work.
, HI, is, 27T, 22, 2HI,

Musicaux.

I', Iuiprourptus,
Z, 23, 21.

;8, 54.

receive diplomas and
:lCrs.
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---
tv and to do the work thoroughly.' '-Superintondent and Full Board,
Shclhy, O.

"11e has thoroughly or~allizc(l tho course of instruction, hn s iu-
structcd the teachers, and with their aid has done such efficient work
Ihat a mujor ity of am people have been eonverted to the aubject IIf
niusic in 0111' public schools.' ,-C. H. Cole, Supt., Martinsburg, W. Va.

" He has given universal satisfaction, is thoroughly compet ...nt, and I
I,do) ,,\eaRlll'e in eo nnncndi ng him.' '-A. '1'. Rualer, Pres. Bonr.l of Edu-
cation, Mart insburg, vV. Va.

"T linvo exumiucd tht' mothods cmploy,','1 hy MI'. Lnsoomh for publi
school uses, and find them thorough, original, and most effective. I have
adopted thorn in the college.' '-.T. Emory Shaw, Music Director, Wilson
College.

~cllr:l(lit'('k, Tc'C'l!t11'
certos ; Sonatas of Il.
nn.l ot hers.

:Fiori 11o, !·:t\lllcs; I
\Veilli;Lwsl,i ","1 Vi\'II'

BAND AND ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS,
'I'he College has suatamcd II. band since 1882. 'I'o meet a domund for

instruction on wind and stringed instruments, this department was 01'-
gnllizell in 1887. Tt was establish,,(] to uecouunlute those studonts thnt
desired to gire some attention to music while pursuing a literary course,
but it has been found that some wish to givo their entire timo to the
violin 01' cornet. The most competent iustruetors are provided. We find
that many young people who play quite well have not been taught cor-
rl'dl)' n'lI] can not make the propel' progl'css. 'rhoy !lced tho help
of a skillful soloist and efficient teacher. The begiuuer should ha,yc
Ihi' ],,,sl. iII stl'11CtOl'.

The music student can here pursue othe,' studies, with slight addi-
tionn] cost. 'I'he llIusical and the literary n(lucation shou101 go togethel',
'1'11'0 ll'ssons per week in music will !lot iuterfere with the prog'rnss of
tIlt' stn,],'nt in other shHlies, In fact, lye havo founrl that in llIost cases
til,':, nssist. 'rhe ncc"ss:lI'y practice gives n ncellnd recrcation. Pmcnts
nrc a1\l'a'ys delighted to have their children perfor11l lIpon some instrn-
1I1l'lIt, IIl1d wc know that IIHllly a fallll'l' 01' llIother will ul'go npolt tho
son 01' daughter to take adl'antage of this opportunity while here. A
riolin, comet, gllitar, :flute or clllrionnt cosl's hut It few d,)l!nrs, hl,t nny
of them, eyen moderately well .Iearn ..d, ,rill gise many hours of 1'1easl1l"e
to thc owncr. There is hardly a Sabhath school in the country that
will l\(,t gladly accopt, aJl(] ill IlIlIlIy cll~es ['flY 1I'0l! for, tiro ~\'I'vieeH o£
n. violinist or cornetist. Here is n. g-reat opport1lnity for young- people
10 be ld' lise to the comtlllillity ill which thoy lil'e.

COURSES.
We do 1101. give splice to comses Oil all illSIJ'l1l1,onts. Tire \'ioliu

comse llIay be taken as an example of what is presented on any of the
iustl'l1l1lents nUllIed.

'rIlE VIOLIN.
This muster instrl1Jllcnt is to 'bo' fOl1nrl in moro homos t.hnll filly other.

The desire to learn it is almost universal. Many persons nre wasting
valuable hours of practice by using bad methods. All such should haye
the instruction of skilled performers antI teuchers.

COURSEO:F S'rUDY :FOn VIOLIN.
GRADE 1.

]J{llllllall, first, second nnd t11ird books; Pleyel, Op. 8; EllSy picces by
Lagye, Weiss and others,

OItADE. n.
Hohman, fourth book; Kayser, Prol,'ressiye Studies; :Mazas, Op. 38;

Solos by Duncia, Weiss llnd others.

GRADE III.
Hohman, fifth book; Schradieck; School of 'rechnic; Keyscr,' Op. 20;

Da ncla, A ir aries; Sonatas by Schubert aull Mozart.
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rENTS. t

GRADE IV.

Schradicck Technical Studios; Kreutzer, Etudes; De Beriot, Con-
certos; Sonat~s of Haydn and Beethoven; Sol08 by Raft', 'Weiniawski
and others.

GRADE v,
Fiorillo, Etudes; Rode, Caprices; Mendelssohn, Concerto; Solos by

Weiniawski and Viouxtemps.
'rl-IE CLARIONET.

Prof. Luseomb is a master of the clarionet, perhaps the most worthy
of all the wind instrnments. He presents courses for amateurs and
professionals. lIe has had ample p.rofessiollul experlence with, the lead-
ing concert organizations of America and knows Just what 1S needed
to make the student a finished performer in the shortest time. Mr. Jean
M. Missud the famous New England composer, says: "Mr. Luscornb is
one of th~ finest elarionetists in the country. His compositions place
him in the front rank of American composers."

CORNET.
This is now a leading- instrument. It is in demand everywhere for

bawls, or 'hostl'l\8, Sabbath'schools, churches, and Bolo playin~. It is
more readily learned than the violin. Students in one 01' two terms
may become good performers,

!l'l1diOl1, has in-
vh ,ollicicnt work
1 the' subject of
linsbl1l'g, ,V, V~,
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I' 11"",1 1 ln help
,11.'1' shoald 1uII'e

,Iuz"s, 01" 38;

GUI'rAR AND MANDOLIN.
'I'heso are delightful instruments for the home, and arc being learned

by many g'elltJemon as well as ladies,
OTHER INSTRUMENTS,

Students can have instruction on any other instrumeut used in 'Jr·
chestra or baud. Full particulars can be learned by correspondence,

BANDS.
The College owns a set of band instruments, and for several years

has maintained a military band. This meets twice a week. The first
term tho music selected is very easy, but during the lust three terms of
the year it is difficult. Some fine selections, are learned. The band
is frequently called upon to phy in public, thus giving the members
valuable experience. A beginning band will be organized at the opening
of the school year, and also the spring term.

ORCHESTRA.
An orchestra is sustained at all times. This is to provide music for

all college entertainments. Students that can play music of grades
three and fonr will be admitted to this free of charge, provided their
serviees are needed.

SPECIAl, NOTICE .
Prof. Freel. Luscomb, B. M" the celebrated music teacher, banumaster,

and composer, began his work with us September 5, 1905. He gives
instruction on any instrument used in band and orchestra and will direct
both band and orchestra. He has had a most successful career as solo-
ist aud dirc -lor, but takos groat 1'ri<1oin his tef1Ching. He WliS five
yeaI'll an instructor in the Wilson College of Music, Chambersburg, Pa.,
and is well known in all Eastel'll music circles. We give a few of the
large number of testimonials at hand:

"'rho chlrion t and violin solos by Prof. Lllseomb at once procInillied
him what he is-a th01'ough artist.' '-Winchester (Va.) 'I'iInes.

"Mr. Luscomb's ability on the clarionet is socond to none in the
country. Ilis tone and exocutiou are unparal1elJod.' 'Musical .J oUl'IJlll
Grand Rapicls, Mich. '

"I have added your compositions to my ropertoire. "-Johu Philip
Sousa.
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Prof. Luscornb, our teacher of string instruments, i8 a thorough tcachr
or in erory way. He is painstaking and careful. "-Rev. J. Edgar,
Ph. D., President Wilson College of Music.

"1 specially commend him ns a teacher of the violin. "-Mlldame
Julin Lucker, or St. Joseph Conservatory of Music.

I I Mr. Fred. Luseomb is a very efficient teacher of string instrnmenls
and also posesses a great, thorough knowledge of harmony, counterpoint
IllH1 inetrumcntation.t t-c-Ar nold v\T. Meyer, organist, Washington, D. C.,
graduate of Leipsic Conservatory.

"Mr, Fred Luscornb is a man who can play every instrument of his
band. "-Amencan Art Jourual.

The Central Normal College has great confidence in Prof. Luscomb,
and invites tho music students of the country to make the most thorough
iuvest igatiou of his merits. Beginning students will have every aseur-
a nee of being properly started in their work, and the more advanced
will know that they are under a master.

We Can Mec
Ai

Teachers all appreciate tho importance of a knowledge of drawing
in their school work, and in our classes all may find the help most needed,
for pupils receive personal attention from the teacher, who studies
their individual needs to give to each one just tho assistance required.

Anyone that can learn to writo can learn to draw. Some, of course,
will learn much more rapidly than others, but 110 ono need despair of
learning to draw reasonably well. 'I'he greater number mny, with prac·
tico and prOJ1er instruction, learn to draw correctly and ar tiatieally,
Ton weeks" class drill, one hour each day, will produce surprising r-r-
sults,

The work bogins with an analytical study of tho type soli<ls-tho
sphere, cube, cylinder, ete., accompanied by the study of objects based
upon these forms. Light and shade are taken up early and tho student
is t rnincd to seo 11IaSS03 and values. Later, original landscapo studies
nrc given to familiarize tho class with the technique of foliage, construe-
tion of Jnudscapo, and to prepare them for outdoor sketching, which
is made an important feature of the work during the latter part of tho
term. Tho human llg111'O is also studied ant! nunlyzod in its propor-
tions from pictures by tho great artists and an occasional figure pose
hy n model, Aftor tho first gOIHJral training, which is taken by all tho
claRs alike, each stndent is permitted to work: in the line most eongenin.l
to his tasto, or necessary in the prosecution of his professionnl work.

The classes 11'('

1':\ I'h)', n. 8. !Tisll
Poumauship, ;\ I~('
Geography, Vocal
to :1 grmlcR), :\11
to 3 grades), 'l'YI
thor H1\(l 10;'1'11 ,,1"
three terms each :

DrHwing is now demanded in many communities and teachers are
often el11bllrassed because they can not teach it. 'l'hore lmvo not boen
guod opportuuitics to lcarn to teach druwing. '1'hero have been enough
teachers of art and drawing in the colleges, but too little attention has
been gi "ell to the tra.iuing of teuchers.

111'1'1. Hadley has been giving especial attention to this phase of the
suhject, having spent se'"ernl winters in Chicago under tho training of
tho foremost authorities. Sho will present speeially prepared work for
public school teachers during the Spring and Summer terms. 'This is
un opportunity that must not bo lightly passed by. If you CIIU toMh
(]t111ying you can get a good position in a town schol. This ability will
help you much in seeuring the best place in any eOlllmuni ty.

In (;1"1111111111' •
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EXPLANATION OF CLASSES AND MIS-
CELLANEOUS COURSES.

We Can Meet Your Wants. Most of These Classes
Are Maintained Every Term.

Tho classes we have every Tonn.-Grammar (lor 2 grades), Geog-
raphy, U. S. History, Arithmetic (2 to 4 grade~), Reading, PhysioJo.gy,
Pcnmunshlp Algobrn (2 or 3 grados), Rhetorle (2 gJ'l1.l10s), Physical
Geography, 'Vocal Music (2 grades), Latin (2 or 3 grades), Ger';\:1I1 (1
to 3 gro(1es), Arner icnn Literature, English Literature, Shnrtha nrl (1
to 3 grndcs), 'l'ypowritlng, Book-keeping, Ll~w. (2 grndcs) .. Hent! fur-
ther and learn of the other classes, some of which are organized two or
three tenlls eneh year.

GRAMMAR.
In Grammar our classes are always largo and enthusiastic. Many

experienced teachers come to the C. N. C. especially for this subject.
Every term we aim to accomplish three very important things for the
student.

First we givo him a very thorough understanding of all the essential
principles of Grannnar ; that is, all the technical grammar that nny 0110
will need to pass examination for any state or county license. Students
are uunnimous in- saying they loarn more Grammar .in ten weeks with
us than they bad learned in ten years teaching and studying the sub-
ject. 'I'oachors everywhere must nndorstand Grammar as f~ scicne ,flllll
tbey should make no mistake in selecting a school for this branch.

Second.-We do not make the blunder of stopping with technical
Grammar, but along with it we show bow every principle mny he ap-
plied to language. The art of speech is the greatost of· nil nl't~, nud

. particularly should evory teacher be able to use correct Eliglish. But
it is a common observation that as a gencral tbing teachers [Ire sadly
deficient in this respect. Oftener than they suspect, teachers arc wi th-
out influence in their community because of the barbarous \\':1y 1hey
use the language in which they presume to give instruction. They
might bo greatly profited by heeding tho Jdnt of King 1,1'nr: "]\[ond
your speech a little, lest it mar your fortuno." Thero arc schouls in
which nothing else is clono on this subject but to parse difficult \\'01'<1 and
analyze sentences. 'l'his work is essential, llnd Olll' students sny we do
it bottor than it is dono anywhero elso, but it is by no lIlonns the
finality. 'l'here is no reason why anyone of ordinary intell igellce lIlay
not, in from ten to twenty weaks in the Central Normal College, learn
to express any of his thoughts in language that ho knows is conect:.
This accomplishment is worth more to any lady or gentleman than a
six yoo.rs' co \II' sO jn music or !Jointillg without it.

'l'hird.-Another thing we do for our pupils in Grammar is to give,
them definite instruction as to how to teach the difficult subject. Of all
the subjects taught in our public schools, Grammar is the one in which
it is most difficult to interest pupils. • Hundreds of teachers have said
that Grammar is the source of all their worry in the schoolroom. If
this is your experience, we guarantee to you that one or two terms in it
in the Central NOfl1lll.l Oollogo will make it yonI' greatost cleliirht. JT0ro

"
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every recitation in Grammar is also a lesson in methods. SP:cific sug-
gestions nro given on the most effective methods of presenting every
phase of the subject, and the instructor explains what ought to be the
object and end of grammatiClll study. Good teachers of English Gram-
mal' nrc always in demand and particularly is this true of those sout
out l' the Central Normal College.

RHETORIC.

Spct'ial att<'ntio\
tho gl'lting '11' t ho
the promincnt .t'l'all
lutcly 11('('e~"ftl'.Vt hu
hilt to get the l'nti,
t hOI' II\ld t hr-v 1""·/,,
the thought ;,'el'I' h

f\0 other part of an education is so practical us that which enables
one to read, write and speak. No other defect is so conspicuious as
nn innhility to <10 these things well. In Rhetoric, more especially than
in nn," other study, can the teacher ascertain wherein the student's pre-
vious training has been at fault, and here proper remedies can be up-
p! ied. TIYO terms fire devoted to the work. Both grades fire sustained
each tr-rrn of the year. The student writes an essay each week, This
is caJ,;pflllly criticised by the teacher. 'I'ho members of the class have
an opportunity to engage in a debate once each week. At the close of
tho sor-ond term's work a public oration is delivered.

READING.
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AMERICAN LITERATURE.
It iR tho purpose of this class to familiarize tho student with tho

gellernl Held of American Literature, from its modest beginning to tho
prosont t iiue. It prepares for the examinations nR well as for the 1'1't'-
scntn t iou of the subject in the public schools, We especially desire it ,
to give to tho student, not only an appreciation of our best authors,
but f\ clesiro to know them intimately through their work. Students
ure tnllght to read systematically, to enltivate the faculty of apprecia-
tion, to enlargo tastn rothpr than to hecomo coldly critical. Tnue]' n-
(lenre al1(l originality of thought are always fostered.

Two h~nlls :ll'l'

:11'(\ t'lIl'lIH'd i It 1111'
gil'l'n tho ,'~:;""li1l1
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• tiou in the Illn~t :'1

ENGLISH LITERATURE.
()nt' terlll is gil'en to a study of the History of English Literature.

The f1l1lhors arc taken up and classified, not only by periods, but as
poelH, clralllatists, essayists, etc. This work lnys a broad anel correct
foundntion for a life of pleasant anu profitable reading and study of the
\Vorl,l 'H heRt thought. It is our desire that oyery student should form
the l'ending habit and resolve to possess a library of his O\,"u.

ClnKses arc frequently organized to gil·e OLIO hour per week to
Shakespeare, Browning or Tennyson. Special work is plallned for the
Scientific and Classic Courses.

FailuJ'e to read well-get the thought from the pl'inted page--me:.ms
fail me to understand, and hence failure to recite, the lessons in geog·
raphy, history, arithmetic, literature, psychology, otc. Many teachers
fail t.~ 1ass examilla~iolls lJeeause they fail to read the questions proper-
ly. 1\0 one who falls to get the thought from. all he ren,ls, or fails
to make himself unclerstood, should miss the work given in this class.
'rhe work is so graded as to meet the wants of all. The elementary
sOlllHls of the English language are analyzed, and the student is thorough-
ly drilled upon them. Uareful. attention is given to the cliacritical
marks, to pronunciation and articulation. Attention is gi\'en to th\!
definition and derivation of words. The classes have regular' and fre-
quent drills in voice culture and breathing.
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Spocinl attention is given to the character of each selection, while
the getting of the individual ideas and the thoughts of the author is
the prominent feature of the work. To real! well it is not only abso-
lutely necessary that we pronounce and articulate each word accurately,
bnt to get the entire thought, to BO fully interpret the ideas of the lIU'

thor that they become a part of the reader's self. He then reads as it'
the thought were his own, and in a natural manner, as he should.

11,nL which cnnbles
so conspicuious ;IS

IH1re especially than
" the student's pre-
"'I111',lirs can be np-
I':ldc'" nrc austninc.l
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ARITHMETIC.

I' "Iulknt wit h Ih"
(f Ill\trillllill.-r to 1 ho
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""llllL'int!y desire it
, uur best authors,
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1.

Arithmetic is for many young people the most difficult of the CO\l1,
mon branches. Its great utility in all vocations makes it nn Of. cn t iul
to even the 'simplest school course, A knowledge of the subject must, to
some degree, be acquired by every one. It is our Intention t.o muk« thi,
work the strongest possible, No efforts are spared to accomplish 0\11'

end, Wo expect OU1' students to go out strong- ill this subject,
In no other study is 11 good teacher more desirable. Th is wns rocng,

nized at the beginning of this College, and the faculty has alwnys in-
cluded two to five superior teachers of Arithmetic. Two or three gradcs
are snstained each term.

During the Sprillg llllel Sununer terms a fourth class, rcviewiug all
of Arithmetic and giving special attention to methods of tcaching the
snbjl'ct. is sustained. 'rIIiA is just tho cla~A 1lC()(lrtl hy tho tr'nl'hl'l' Ill""
paring for examination find desiring to know the newest und Lest \1'f1~'S

of teaching Arithmetic.

';;uglish Literature.
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),n)nd :tlld concct
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POLITICAL GEOGRA·PHY .
'1'wo terms are llevoted to this important subject. Rel'ioll' daSSCf

arc J'ornl('el in tho Spriug IUlll Snulmer torms, ill which tim sturll'uts llrl'
gil'en the essentials of the subject. 'fhe lessons are outlinoll fro1ll tho
Tarr nnd McMurray text, one of the most progressive texts p\lblished,
but much outside reading is necessary and topics are assigned for re'
soarch work. Much attention is given to the natural feat;mH of a
country, thus fitting the student to see the reason for the grO\l'!.h aud
development. This is a great commel'cial age, hence mnch att"ntioll
is given to transportation. The leading r:tilroails are locatcll, a1ll1, in lIllI'
own country, named. 'rhe government, the history of the people, anil
tho industrics of ciloh roullt."y arc (lisclIHsNl. 'rhe r(']ntioll of' ]IIII1"S
environment to his acUyities is thoroughly studied, Careful instruc-
tion in the most approved method of map drawing is giYen,

PHYSICAL GEOGRAPHY.

Hll'd P:lgl.J~Jl1c[lns
() kSBons in geog-

;\Inl\)' tl'nchol'~
ljllestions proper-

Ill) reHels, or fai Is
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The clemen tar\,
lldcnt is thorougl~-
'" the c1iacritil'al
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This suhjert i;; C011lplded ,in 011e t('rll\. 'rhere is a 'lnsA l'very tcrm
except tho first. We lise a strong text llnel supplement it with lilJl'ary
reading', physical experiments and the use of geolo,:.;ical and zoologi",li
Specillll'lIs. '1'he suhject not ouly has great value in itself, but Sl'l'I'es
as a most valuable introduction to the natural sciences.

U. S. HISTORY.
Two terms al'O required in this subject. The Spring and Sl\1I1meJ'

terms o'ffer review classes, in which the whole subject is coven'd, 'rho
subject is organized about the historic elements---time, place, auLl cause
and effect. :rhe stud 'nt is Je,l to sec that hislol'y is the life of u people;
that to see Illstory aright we must konw the thoughts and feclings Iyhie!l
promptec1 the acts of the people; that the civilization of today is the
result of long continl\ed growth; that at no time ,yel'e there greu.t leaps

~- ---_._-------~,-,'~-----
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and hounds in tho progress, but what seems to be BIICh is but the cul-
mination of years of preparation. The development of our own insti-
tutions is giveu a proper place, and the great problems of 0111' history are
made to stand out boldly. Jn the wars more attention is given to cause
and effect, and less to battles. The study of biography is encouraged,
and much library work is required. No single text will cover the class-
room work.

etry, 111111 }\stl-I>I'1
graded work i'ur '
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GENERAL HISTORY.
This covers a period of forty weeks, boginning with ancient his-

tory and ending 'with the present. We expect the student to secure :\
comprehensive view of tho whole subject, not noticing battles and deeds
only bnt thoughts, customs, laws, roligions, arts, government, tho life
of tIle people. Fncts are necessary in history, but we use them only to
build np that life tbat history, properly studied and taught, shows.
Prom F.gypt to Babylon, Babylon to Persia, Persia to Grecco, Grecco to
Rome, Rome to Germany, Germany to England, and England to Amori-
ca, there is ono continuous chain, unbroken, Dot a link to bo missed.
This eomprehendcd, the story becomes a novel, an inspiration, u source
of character building. A n essay per mouth, and one oration per term,
are given on the history of civilization, The student at the end of such
a course sees the world in its general development, in laws, religion,
govern ments, education, art and science. This givcs breadth of knowl-
edge, which is always useful and a constant source of pleasure.

During both Spring and Summer terms we sustain a class in Myel' 's
General History.
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PHYSIOLOGY.
This is an interesting subject when the proper aids are at hnnd, We

have nrticulatcd aud disarticulated skeletons, charts, manikins, models,
mnny sections for tlte microscope, and extensivo roferonce books. 'fhe
teacher knows the human system and leads the class en to a clear un·
derstanding of its mechanism and powers. Our students have no trouble
in passing the pnblic cxaminations, and become strong teachers of the
subject.

ALGEBRA,
Algebra is. not only one of the :first of the higher branches studied,

but one of tlte most important. Since this subject serves as an introduc-
tion to the higher mnthematics, it is very essential that its principles
be thoroughly mastered. No subject reeei\"es more careful cllnsidera-
tion in 0111' College. '1'hree gl'l1dcs of work are Illuinto.illcd, offering to
the student any part of the subject he may desire. For completing the
work, throe terms are required. One of the best ways to gain power of
independent thought is to take our eourse in Algebra. Often the stu-
dent that hns a good knowlcdge of Arithmetic makes n mistake by too
IIllich reviewing in that subject. What he most needs is power to think
out for himself arithmetical principles, and this is often morc readily
and 1Il0re casily acquired by taking Algebra. lIe that masters Algebra
can master all he ever meets in the line of mathematics. The Col-
lege offers exceptional advantages not only to those that desire a thor-
ollgh course in this sub.ject, but those desiring a knowledge sufficient
to enable them to prcsent well the work required in the last year of many
graded schools. This work can be doue nicely in one term with us.

r

[HIGHER MATHEMATICS.
This department includes Geometry, Trigonometry, Analytical Geom-
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etry, and Astronomy, forming forty-eight. weeks of c~ntinuous wel~-
grnded work for those that attend the entire year. While the work IS
sustained for tho Scientific CIMs, any student can enter it. Boginning
classes in Geometry are organized both the Spring and Summer terms .
A Trigonometry class will be organized whenever thoro ia sufficient do-
mand.

Many students make a mistake in studying Arithmetic too long. The
best way to cJ nr lip difflcult problems is to huve 11 strong term in Plano
and Solid Geometry. You will then never be bothered by Mensuration
in Arithmotic, It is genemlly conceded that the best mentaJ drill is
derived from the demonstration 0.£ geometrical theorems. In no other
study can tho langnago and the thinking habits of the student be so
surely made clear and concise. Tho work in the other studies men-
tioned above is in every sense practical and thorough. The Central
Normal College has established a reputation for making strong classes
in these studies, which reputation will be kept up. Our graduates are
leading those of other schools in their ability to teach these subjects.
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The Vocal Music Department sustains two classea every term. The
beginning class takes up the rudimentary principles of music and works
through the development and transposition of the various keys. Many
persons that have studied Music enter this class in order to learn the
best method of teaching it. Tho advanced class is adapted to students
that have completed t.he work of the beginning class, or its equivalent.
It aims chiofly at ability in reading and rendering higher grades of
music. Difficult points in time and expression are carefully explained.

tudouts that npply themselves well through both clnsses mnko indo-
pendent singers and teachers.

LATIN.

Analytical Geom-

To understand English well one must know the elements of Latin,
for most English intellectual terms nro of Latin origin. Wh ile this
study is commonly called Latin, it is in reality the most English of all
the languages studied in colleg. ITcre is whoro worus ar nlmlyzed
and becomo transparent in meaning; here is where we learn to cluster
'\yo1'ds derived from Latin about a root word; here is whero we learn
to discriminato in the use of worus, aUll to couch the noble language
of ancieut Rome into our own vel'11acular and learn to admire tho models
which haye inspired all great writers anti thinkers of J11ol1erntimes.

Two or three classes are sustained. A beginning class is formed the
first, tho fourth, and the fifth term. 'I'he Scientific Class begins this
study in September and continues it from forty to forty-eight, weeks,
completing a beginners' book like Coller & Daniels' and reading easy
Latin, such as Gradatim, and follows with Cmsar's Gallic Wnr and Latin
Composition based upon the text read.

III the second year's work ( Classic Course) selections from Cicero
and Virgil are read. Sight rending receives du~ attention, and composi-
tion is made a delightful exercise, all having for tho ultimate object to
get at the exact meaning of the author and to beget a love for tile
classics.

. Our Latin w~rk in the Scientific and Classic courses is in harmony
~nth the sUllgesbons of the Committee of Fifteen, covering the Intra-
clucto!')' ~atlll, Cresar, C?mposit!on, Cicoro, Sight Reading and Yirgil.
It co~p:Jses. all. tIie. Latm requ.lred to enter our, State University anel
any SImIlar l11stItutlOn. Also, It thoroughly prepares one to teach in
any high school.
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German is the cnslest foreign langllage for an American to learn, be-
cause German and English are sister langnages, belonging to the Ger-
manic family. A vocabulary in it is quickly ~cquircd, because the ~n-
glo-Saxon part of the English language eoutains so m~ny words which
in both langauges arc spelled and pronounced nearly alike, so that they
will be rccognized and understood at 011ce by the eye and the ear of the
learner. Roth langnagcs, in grneral, accent the the root-wor~s, pla~e ,the
adjectives before the nouns, and .form the compound tenses III a similnr
way.

In rnuny public'. schools Gormn n is 110\\' taught us a regular brunch.
In many communities it is a great convenience to understand the lan-
guage Hufficicntly to do business with German n?ighbors. In many
clt.ics and towns tho stores must have OCl'lllan·spcuk!ng clerks. German
is a desirnble atudy, also, because much of the 1)est Iiteraturo of tho
world is in that language,

Tho Central Normal College provides advantages to all that want
GCI'IlIIiIl fur uusilless purpORt'S, for u(1\'I1.11ro(lstlllldilll{ in 11llil'ersities, for
its litcratmo aud for gcncral culture. 'onversatioll, reading, "THing,
ph011ctics and siuging recci,'o their cluo attc11tion.

A t least two classes are sustaiuell cach tenn.
Tho ClI'll!l11lIllr (~lass lH!l'snps a systpmrttir conrso in thc stndy of Ger-

niHil g'l'lIlIlJnHr, but rcndH, trullHluleH IIlld WIII'OI'SCS in orory l'ocilllli')Il.
Of ton, still anothcr class is maintninl'd, It translatcs popular Ger-

!llllil works into l';nglish all,l aims chiefly at goot! idiO!llatic rCIH1erillrr~,
This is the most advanced class in the subject, where we gi\'c 1ll0st
alteutiou to tho comparatiyc stully of languagc. Cognato forllls in
l,atin an<1 Grerk are pointc<1 out, idiollls arc explaincd, litcrary 111a lc:'-
pice,s are COlilparrd. No extra chargc for Germau.

Soo thc article on Classic C01l1'SC for flll'thcr particulars.

NATURAL SCIENCE.
The Collegc givcs sjlccial attention to Natuml Scicnccs. E"ery effort

is put forth to interest stmlcnts in thc stndy of nature. Undcr thc db'ec-
tion of the Sciencc tenchcrs they select ccrtaiu forms of animal aud
veg-otahle life for spccial stlidy and go into the field al1d learn nature at
first hand. Thonsands of cducated people daily pass uninteresteLl by
things that \Yonld instruct and entertain thel11 bcyond measure if they
had learncd while at school to study the works of natme. 'rhe \York
herc is, as far as profitable, Ilirectly the study of tho objccts. It is
not ncccssary for the class always to go to the field. The field can often
be hJ'Oug'ht to tho C!fI.RS. Tllinois stndents will find their wants fnlly met.

Botany :--Classcs are sustaincd tho fourth and fifth terms of the year
whcn flo\\'crs can be had in abundance. The first lesson usnaHy is Q1~

obse~vation, of the p~rts of a flower" cach member of the class bcing
provlderl With a speclll1cn. The tcchlllcal terms are learned as needed.
'rhc cntire snh,ject is developcd by a strictly natural mcthod of ill\'esti-
gation. Studcnts make excursious to stn(ly plauts' where they grO\L
'rhey llnaJyz~ ntany. plants tlUtt are 1I0t ,liseu, soLl in tho class. Ther
makc collcctlOns of leavcs, stems alld roots, as wcll as of flo\Yers.
''VheIH)\'er neccssary the Inicl'081'Opl'S nre hron/.fht into u~c. Pollcn
stom.ata, hairs, cpidcl'Jl,llIl acHs; scctions of lcaves stoms, roots, pctiole:
O\'IU'ICS, anther~, etc., 1I~ great profnsio~l; ,liatoms, moulds, Sl11uts, and
othcr forms of vegotatIOn are sho~\'l1 Ill. both fresh an<1 permaneutly
prepared mounts. Stlldents posscsslllg 11lIcroscopes should bring them.
This virillity has a ri h flora, ncady all tho itni>ortltnt types of plants
being found in abundance.

Zoology,-Thcre are c]ass('s tho Spring' llnl1 SlIlllmer terms. As ill tho
other scienccs, the sub.ject is outlined. A11iTllaJs arc studied as fllr as it
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is profitable to do so. Dissections are made. Animals arc classified. A
valuable cabinet of shells, fossils and dried spccim ns is at hand. There
are also many alcoholic specimens, including the most important rna-
rille types, Tho microscopicnl part of the s~udy: is v:L1unble. Pond lifo
Is shown in all its variety and beauty; vorticelli, rotifora, etc., are eul-
tiva ted in acquariums ; circulation of the blood, movements of ci lin,
development of embryos and other interesting processes are studied.
An extensive cabinet of permanent mounts of sections of the various
orgnns of animals and insects is provided. Excursions ure made 10
streams, ponds and thickets. Those that desire are taught how to col-
lect and preserve insects, shells, small mammals, etc.

PllYsicR,-Classes are O1'galiizec1 every term. T'he experimental
method is used. 'rho Inboratory method is combined with that of class
recitation. There is work in the laboratory, but the class meets every
(lily for dlscusalon of tho toplcs being invoetigntcd. TliiR institution
was a pioneer in the lise of simple apparatus. It wns early taught here
thnt the simpler the apparatus used the more interesting the experiment.
Add it ions are made to om supply of apparatus each year. Somo things
arc bought of the dealers in standard instruments and some arc con-
strue tcd in tho lnhorntnry.

'We now elevate three terlllS to Physics ill the S,:ientific Uour, l'.
Chl'lllistry:-This occms ill Ihl' St'irulifi COUl'SOtho fOllrth aud firth

tCl'ms. 1'11"0 courses are giveu, one in general chemistry and one in
qnalitatil"6 analysis. This makes a most mlna1Jle two term eoul·sc.

The lahoratory is provided lrith chl'micals and apparatlls to mako all
the experiments of the stalHlarcl text books. In the general chemistry,
enr-h stllf1ent does some laboratory work and in the second term he
,yorks in the laboratory five days pel' \Yeek.

:\ bcgimilng class is usually orgllnir.ed Hie Spring tel'ln.
Geology:-A class is conducted the fifth term of each year. A collec·

tion is .made by eath stUllent, clllss exemsions being taken to secure
fossils and minerals. The bowlder elrift of the Vicinity of Danl'ille fur-
lIi~h 's many instructil'o sp(,l'ill\l'"~' 'fl,,' College lIIusellln is Hillal], yet.
lhe three cases of well-selected specimens give us more material than
can be taken before the ·elass in the time allotted to tbis stuuy.

Astronomy:-This comes re;:(l1lal'1y in the i::lcientific Course tlto Sum-
lllel' tCl'lll, llilt llny 01'10 that has stlilierl Ooollletry and '1'l'igonOlllotry
clIn ellter the class. 'rhe work is aJupted to tbe wants of the general
student. All the obscuro things the teacher Illay meet with in tile as-
tronomical ]Jart of OwgrHl'hy lire made plain. Many of tlte priucipal
conste.l1fltions are learned. The class goes out with the telescope to
"i('w sun spot.s, the nlOl11ltaills 1l1Hl plnins of tho moon, the phasos of
VenuR, ;\[ert;UJ'y alHl Mars, the rings of Satlll'n, the lllUOliS nnd. belts of
.Tupiter, (lonhle stars, star clusters and nehnhl'.

",

PSYCHOLOGY.

From the first om Psychology has stood high in the estimation of
olh('r colleges and has roceil'c,l the unqnalifiecl praise of ou!' sluc1cnts.
'Ve spend one term on thiR subject in the Teachers' Course and two in
the Clnssic Course. A full discussion is given sensation/ and all the
specific forms of illtelJectnal activity in the oreler of their compJexity-
T'ercl'ptiol1, M(llllory, ImaginAtion, Conception, .Turll{lllent lind Reason.
Also, special attention is gi\'en to the gc1ucutional Psychology. WllCr-
el"Ol' n principle is given, its educational application is pointed out. The
work is intenelel1 especia lly to prepare teachers for their work.

In the Classic Comse much attention is given to Physiological ex-
prrillll'llt:d, nnimnl nllrl genotic T'syrholoI,(Y. '

----------- --_.---::::-====-:,'
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LETTER-WRITING.
Few YOllll~ people realize the vnluo of this study. Everyone writes

letters, and it is \'ery important that they bo Iroo from (1l'J'01'~. III .ou-
versation we can always explain those of OUl' sentences that are not
clear and in many cases our grammatical errors will bo tolerated. Not
so in' the letter, The obscure things there must remain unoxplaluod, au.I
tho errors are left to mnke their impression on the correspondent. Many
persons have lost good positions by not being able to write a creditable
application,

'1'00 much importance Cl\l1 1101. 101'011ho uttnchcd to this subject, Wo
have a class each term, there being no extra charge for it. Instruction
is given in letters of friendship and of business. The members of all
the regular courses are required to take the study, and all other stu-
dents are urged to do so, Nearly all tako ndvuntngu of tho opportunity.
A large majority learn, in one term, to write excellent letters.

1
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GENERAL TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS.
This has always been a large and popular class in the school. Those

geLting ready to teach have found it especially helpful as a preparation
for their work and their examinations. Many that have taught take the
work for the additional insight and inspiration to be gained from it.

Some good texts on school manugomcut and general method or
science of education are always read and discussed in this class. An
outline is presented us a basis j\1I' tho considorntion of such topics IlS
the theory of the school; chilo study; the characteristics of children
and tho lines of development of children; inducements, methods and
devices employed in the school; the character, qualifications and work
of the teacher; organization and management of the school; courses of
study, programs and recitations; heating, lighting and ventilating etc.
Some work will be offered in nature study, school gardening and ~cien-
tific agriculture.

An attempt is made in this class to give the young teacher a gen-
eral view of his field, nlong with numerous concrete, particular, practical
illustrations of the general ideas and principJes.

The work covers !.IYO terms. Classes \rill' be organized the third,
fourth and fifth terms. Students can euter tho class at any time.

PRIMARY AND MODEL SCHOOL DEPARTMENT.
'l'his department is iu charge of 'Mrs. K Eo Olcott, a recognized

leade.r in education. It is sufficient that her name is placed as director.
~ho IS 1101. confined to nny ono method of tenching, bnt enriches her in-
struction with the best features of llIany systems. Tho lessons pro-
sented with the little pupils in the medel clnsses are well adupted to tho
teachers' needs and readily npplied in the school rOOIll, The work ill
th is department is valuable botJ~ to t('Hchers that aro just entering the
professlOu llnu to t;hose of oxperJC~lc(" for the, aillls, prillciples und plans
of every-day teacillng are emphaslzed, Houtllle work then llIllst be ill
every sellool, liut tho enthusiastic teuchel' lifts drill 1:],01'0 'tho plaue of
drud,gery. An ~nspiring little book just from the press says: "It is im-
pOSSible to exaggerate, for good or evil, the lessons given to a child
dUl'Ing the years fronl foUt' to seven. 'rheso years very generally provo
to be the rudder that shapes the life Yoyage. •

"Primary ,teacllers have goor right to magnify their office. Friends.
you are tbe crel!'tors of et~rna,l things; makers of character at an age
when charactcr IS HI st easdy lIllpresseu anu dovolopeu; inspirers of the
heroes and the world lifters of the next generation, of the men and
women to be; not Simply teachers of words. True, you are to train
the pupils to know and make the sounds of the language, to know and to
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'lit, members of all
;"It! 1111 other sl u-

uf the opportunity.
'IlL letters.

use words, but your mISSIon is ono infinitely beyond that. Hnmileur
taught Hannibal the handling of tho sword-that was Iittlo; he in-
spired the purpose that determined the objects for which tho sword was
to be handled-that was much.

'ITrntlifulnosR, honesty, loving others, Jiving for others, self-douinl,
self-dependence, prolonge.I effort, patience, obedience, humility, cour-
age, true horoism, lava for home, love for parents, love for nature, all
should be woven on the loom of the school into the texture of the minds
ant! hearts of the children.

"1'he mind and the heart of a child of five years are not too young to
have started in them tho bubhli ng springs of tl'110 philanthropy, patriot-
i Ill, 10\'e of truth, heroism, religion, It would be worth far more to
this country than all the diamond fields of Africa were this thought
fix -d for n Ringle gencrntlon in tho. minds of tOll.chers of tho primury
classes. The school that does not grow character is a failure."

To give teachers inspirat ion and higher standurds nnd to h('Jp them
to reach those standards is the uim of the department.

'I'he model school is sustained dnring tho Spring anrl Sunnnor terms
only.
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PEDAGOGY.

llg' tr:H'hrr n. geu-
'Irt jell In1', practical

One of the present prominent tcndcncios in oducation is tho omphu-
sis placed all the study of pedagogy. Hespecting training for teaching
work, there have been two views hold, both extreme, Ono declared it
was enough to know the subject to be taught, the other insisted on the
methods of instruction. It has been the policy of the Contrnl Normal
Collcgo from tho fil'st to cOJllbille properly the two extreille views. It
is essential to know what to tench, anll it is essential to know how to
t('lIc,h. A knowlcilgo of tho SIlI>,jC'ct pln8 tho lwst way of pl'cselltillg it
is the 1II0tto of the Oentral Normal College. One of the best ways to
g('t good methods in teaching is 'to see goo<1 tenching llone, 'I'his sort
uf pedagogy cnch clugs ill tho Collc';;o oll'ers. ~ehere is what Illlly be
called theoretical pedagogy which gives fill aecollnt" of the bcst \l'nys of
tefl.rhillg, the rccog'ni7.ell principles mi<1 the present tene] 'neies ill cdu-
('ation, in short, all that in any way contributes to a better understand-
ing of the teaching pnic·ess. Tn keeping with its poliey and tho tlOmlll1(ls
of tho times, the Oollege offers excellent opportunities fur pedagogy
work. Those who ure preparing to teach want to start right.. '1'hosl;
II'hq hlwc til,lIg-ht Willlt to keep ill tOIl('h with the hest thillgs in pl.t1l1;(ng-y.
The Ceutral Normal College cun meet the demallds of all.

t\.RTMENT.
'11, a re(,og'ni7.l'd

nl:lt't'd n~ dil'el'tllr.
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HISTORY OF EDUCA.TION.
Teal'll()rs often get so wrapped up in the imme(liate \York of teaching-

tll!\t they givo hal'llly n thought to the histol'y of the grent field of work
in which they labor. 1'wo important advantages come to the teach or
who k,llO\\'s tho history of rduentioll j it enn,bles him to ti'Rt by ('unlpnri-
SOn WIth what has alreadv been tried tlte value of t.he theories and devices
propos?d by ~he educational enthusiast; and it gives him confidence be-
('a use It furmshes a knowlel1ge of all that great teachers have tuught
fllld done for the improvement oE the tea.ching profession.

A Course of lessons on the History of Euucat.ion and allied subjects,
will be offered to the entire school at General Exercises or elsewhere
by members of the Facnlty. "
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mder II t 1111 age
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you are to train
" to know and to

PENMANSHIP.
In this department we are preparell to moet the <'Irll1al1(ls of thc

timos. "~enmnnsl~ip i~ the Queen of arts," al\ll its use play~ IW impor-
tant part III tho dally hfo of every person. There is no necomplishment
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more nscful or more commendable than to be able to write a strong,
legible ham!' We have provided teachers of penmanship that are
not only good penmcn, but specialists ill the various brunches of the
art. The course of study is systematically arranged, and natural and
sciontific mothods oro employed, 80 that every possible facility. is offerc(l
to enable the student to acquire a legible and rapid handwrlting in the
shortest possi ble time.The methods are based upon carefully graded movement nxercisv«,
leading to the production of I erfcct forms, and taking up the principles,
letters, words, sentences and page-writing in regular order without nny
needless analysis or dry theorizing,

'I'hcre is no extra charge for OUl' complete course in Business Pou-
manship, Ornamental Penmanship, Card Writing, Flourishing, Engross-
ing, Pen Drawing, Pen Lettering and Automatic Lettering will be taught
when the number is sufficient for a class. In this work t110 tuition is
extra.

DEBATING AND PARLIAMENTARY LAW.
But few schools gil'e proper prominence to the above impor tav t sub-

jects. We have tried to do our full duty in this respect, and mnuy
of 0\11' graduates look upon their work in tbis line as most valuable.
Wo provide clusaos in Parliamenta,ry LIn\' und organizo dobnti ng soc-
tions for all. It is our aim to have the entire school participate. The
work is free to all students of t.he College.

Suflicient debating sections are organized each term to accolllot1at-J
the school. 'I'hese are in charge of a special tsachcr. who meets them
for discussions of Parliamentary Law, uml llssigns tho questions for
debato. A room, warmed and lighted, if necessary, is assigned to each
soctlon, the members of which meet at the appointed timo, orgauizt),
make out their program, and then adjourn for one week, when they meet
for the dcbnto. 'I'ho work is alternated so that each member will act
as Prosi.deut, Secretary, or loader of debate at least once during the
terrn. If the section is small, he will fill all of these places.

'I'hls is just tho drill that oacho young porson should have, Rncc('ss
in debating is not confined to the gentlemen. Very frequently the ladies
lead, becoming forcible speakers. Improvements are made in the mnn-
agoment of this department eflch year. Each year we discover something
t.hat mny be dono to increase the efficiency of the work. 'I'he results tHO

marvelous.A study of the general rules governing the acts of Congress, and
of smaller bodies, such as literary societies, institutes, convent.ions 3n(1
business organizations, has hecome a prominent feature in eonuectiou
with our debating. How t.o make motions and proceed with them, how
to be a successful chairman 01' secretary, 01' a useful member of an 01"

.ganization, are questions not only discussed, but the students fill the
official positions, make motions und dispose of them in the presence of
a. teacher who continually qusctions and makes snggestions and criticisms,
thus produciug not simply theoretical, but practical prlrlia.mentarinns.
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STUDENTS OF 1905 - 1906 Al c xu n d e r. A. C .. ,II
At k inson, Roy .
Bt\t'l< '1', ClIITI(' .
Bryant. H. C .
Clapp. J. T .
\';ll'll'l" C:lrl'y<" ...• l I
Douthitt, Cill'l ,
F'rn.z te r, Jos .
01'1\('no, Lo lu .
Huehn, Llen ry F .. ~"
Huston, Grover .. II;"
Ll u s t o n, A 1\''' .... II "
Kney, I~;d\\',;1 rd .. , .
Kenunll, Mnrlc .... , I
L:'II1l111, 011'1\ ........•
Land, Lawrence.

Clu",,,,lc Gruduute"" 106.

liMl', Ch" 1'1,," P , .Wn rrlc k, I'nrl. RIce, W, J" " .. ,." Boyd, Ky.
Ulllllhlll, Gl lbert . Su llf van, Ind. S[lckett, L. W TIppecanoe, Ind.
Gl ll is. Ezra I. Mason, Ky. 'I'empl ln, Charles Hendricks, Ind.
.Jo h n.r nu, M" ry Irene .. Ben t on, Ind. Vn.n sco yoc, E. E .. Montg ome ry, In<1.
Mal,",. Clement. ..... Madlson, Ill. \Vood, H. Allen .... Hendrlcks, Ind.
Ne e loy, Herman .. Williamson, Ill.

rJ?A-<l"~ 'J(' ) J 11 1D Scientific Grnllnlc .., 1000.
TY,'i,~"tt, 1ari'lret Shelby, Ind. Ma so n, D. N , Perry, Ind.
l tu rtls, llenj. J Dn vf eas, Ind. McClurc, Lloyd Elkhart, Ind.
Cu ssid y, Alidore Perry, Ind. Noe, Minnie Clark, Irid.
Cogswell, C. J-lJ, .. Wa.s h irrgto n, Ind. Power, Oscar Ha ncock, Ind.
CIvluud, John .Iackaon, Jll. Pattison, Mu.rlan He nd rf ck s, Jnd.
CI 'land, Hance Jackson, 111. Powner, Walter Ma.rion, Ind.
Cook, Churles Clark, Jnd. Ra nk in, Julian Clark, Ky.
Ellillg'h;:usen, K A Dearborn, Ind Seller, Ma.ybel l . He ndrtck s, Ind.
J l nn sc-I, Floyd M Parke, Ind. Spf l lrna.n n, Ora ,.•Hendrlcks, Ind.
11011("" E:lllmn. Pike, Ind. Sw ind le r, r.;n.rl. , .Boone, Ind.
l l un t , ~l;:I'Y Rnndolp h, Ind. Virtue, Pearl Greene, Ind.L,',·,., Lawrence Elkh,U't, Ind. Watson, Evurt Hendrlcks, Ind.
Lou k , Roscoe Hendricks, Ind. "Vesthafer, F. V Shelby, Ind.
Lit tit'. ·1.11(·11" I I<'Ilclrlc]{s, 111(1. 'VIIHon. Nilnnl,' .. , .. rr"!l<lrl('],s, Ind.
,\'};:I'III1,·I'I1<'odol'e Orange, Ind. Wolfc, Albert 0 I-Iarrlson, Ind.

"'Conllitiollfltl.

At.k lnso n, Hoy ..
Arnold, Alice H ...
A III'Y, EtheL ..
Bell<tllan. Am c l iu..
Bon I'd, Iva.h .
Bowerrnn,n. Orp hn
. 1\11'3
Dluck w ell, KtltlH'ri n
HI'IHlslHlW, Ih·~~iI' .. ,
HrowlI, Allcl' ..... ·
Bullington. Edna. 11':
Cllrtl'l', CllITyf' .•... 1'
CUl'llls. J, I)..
Demotte, Stella.
D('1l10tlC', Gill'n0t t.
.Il;:\'i~, Hub)' ...... C'
DellHu'cuS, J OSQpli i 1\1

,I'i)·l;g·g'0~·.~\'l'lig':~ii', " "
JI~L'J(l'rl'y, HOlner t
Fowler, M;:bel .
Garrison, EIRie 1
Gc'ntl'y, Etlle 11
Uenlry. lone i
Gillaspie, Irma., .. ~
GOff', Clntili:l ~It"
Corn'l\' I,dll'l. 11
Grecl1\vood, LeI" II .. I
Hargrave, H[lzel ... l
Ka.le. Clara ,.
lI;:rrls. Huth .
lIadley, Martha '
Hayes, Nellle .1
Ikndrkkson. M;,)' ..
I-Iolman, Hestia ..
Howcll, Ma.ry .
J l'opl{lns, ,\tln" .
.K.lrl{. Adtl. ,I
J,irkhnnl, PnulillC' .• !

I,n\\, Grnllnnll'N, .WOO.
CI,,!n n(1, 'Flance H Jackson, Ill. Niswander, LaurnC. Hendricks, Ind.
(:""I,ln, Ch,,~tl'r J 0ranK ,Ind. 'l'ul{n.tn, John Yonetnro .
Uan,l;iJl, U. \V Sulllv'ln, Ind. . San l"runelsco, Cal.
Johnsun, 1\1a.ry Irene Benton, Ind. V"anscoyoc, Ephl'ianl .
:\I,,~on, nwlg'ht N ... " .. P"rry, Ind. . Mont,,;omery, Ind.
Mills, S"mut'l Hardin .. McLean, Ky. 'Vatson, Eva.rt ,lIel\llrlel{s, Ind.

rl'cuchers' Grlt(luRtes, 1000..

AnRt"tl, M:1.e Benton, Ind. 'Jones, Lloyd , Morgan, Ind.
Hl'o;f(ly, Maude ,. Scott, Ind. KelT, Emmeline Dearborn, Ind.
Ilrown, ~arl Swltzerl'lIld, Ind. Lang, T. G Harrlson, Ind.
13Icdso(', Edmund Dubols, Ind. McMillan, Bertha Hamllton, Ind.
IltH/Rlng, Huby ]lenI'Y, Ind. Mood, VII'g'il Gr('en, Ind.
!Jow,'rlll'''', Orpl", '. . . .. . Plowman, lIf. A \Vushlngton, Ind.

............ Montgomery, Ind. Runnels, L. A Hendrlcks, Ind.
Con,wl', Ira Spencer, Ind. Hichardson, Rose Fountaln, Ind.
1),'w,'I'SC', n. C Wasillng!.on, Ind. Hlchllr<1son, MnudE' .. Spencel', Ind.
lJlcl,,·y, Ann[l Orunge, Incl. Hopp, Benj Shelby, Ind.
)Jotlthirt, Glenn Sullivan, Ind. Ree, Elzle Hownrd, Ind.
1'<1",;:ras, Xnda Y Green, Ind. Smithson, TlIna PutlHlITI, Ind.
Fishel', ]0;. L MartIn, Ind. Snodgrass, J. P, Clinton, Incl.
Pm ncl~, Nellie Ripley, Ind. ·Spol'leder, H'trilln Jenning·s, Ind.
Ilfll'!,.'r, .Joscpllln(' .. lll'nclrlcks, Ind, \Vntts, Anna Douj\'las, Ill.
Iia 1')It'I', Anna. Hendricks, Ind. 'W,llsh, Kate 1-1 ndrlcl,s, Ind.
Harvey, Kate Putnam, Ind. 'I'Vhit!ock, ,V. W Sulllvan, Ind.
H"y('~, ,JennIe Shelby. Ind. \Vliloughhy, Jennie .
Hemphill, Minnie Jasper, Ind. . , Montgomery, Ill.
Hill. Jennie Carroll, Ind. 'vVinn, James .. , Cln)', Ind.
Johnson, Arley Rllndolph, Ind. Willette, LemmIe.,., .Fny tte, Ill.

·ColldltIonc'd.
Acndemlc Grnduntc8, 1000.

ntll't!ey, Donald Knox, Ind. Hull, Louie ,Wanlck, Ind.
Belkmnn, Amelia Jackson, Ind. Huntington, Ernest ... Benton, Ind.
Ca.dle, J. 'V Ora.nge, Ind. Harmon, C. F Switzerlllnd, Ind.
Demotte, Gamet. Pike, Ind. Koller, Grover Davless, Ind.
Ec){erty, Romer Crawford, Ind. Shomaker, A. J Jackson, III.

Plnllo Grndnnt ...., ]000.

]{il'kham, Pauline .. Hendrlcks, Ind. WlIli':lI11S, O"phn ..... Johnson, Ind.
Trotter, Evangellne.Hendrlcks, Ind.

Sborthnnd Grndunte"" 10011.

Beckel', Carrje ..... Deal'born, Ind. Mills, Samuel H ... , ... McLenn, Ky.
Cartel', Carrye .. , .. Hendricks, Ind. Mn.rshall, Milton M. Hendricks, Ind.
Kendall, Mllrie Hendrlcks, Ind. Sears, Lanta Hendrlcks, Ind.

Luscom b, CornelIa.. HendrIcks, Ind.

Bell, Lucile ,.1
Multlng'ly, Ray :-;.
~1I11".Hlllllut'l IlardI!
Pattison, Albert. .. I

Atkinson, Hoy .. ,
Hraliley, CIll.lti. N .
Beck, Wm, K ,
Conrad, Jos0phil\l',

• • • . . ., •.•.. 1\I~l

Demotte, Stella .
Ewing. Hobt i
Fletcher, T. C .
Glover, Frank .
Fowler, Mabel ,
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............ Boyd. K)·.

V Tippecanoe. Ind.
'1'1<,~ Hc nd r tc k s, Ind.
;. j,; .. Montgomery, Ind.
lcn .... Hcnd ric ka, Ind.

........... . Perry. Iucl.
\'<1 Ell' hart, Ind.
........... . Cf n rk, Ind-.
" .... '" .11111\<'oek. Ind.
,·I"n Hc n d rlc k s, Incl.
11.. r Mn rion, Ind.
n n .......•. CIa 1'1<, Kv.
·.. 11. Hendricks, Ind.,..
.." lIc n d ric k s., Ind.
1'1 l Ioo nc, Lnrl.

........ G 1'1'1"1<', Ind.
1'\ l l orul rir-k s. Lnrl,
b'. \ :-;h,·llIy. Inti.
d."', 11<'IHlri('ks, Ind.
I () 11" I'ri~on, Incl.

•:1 1\r"C .1 Tc'1\dricl's, Ind.
I '"0110t ..I1'0 .

... :-4;111 FJ'i111risro, en).
";pl1l'I:l11i .
· M01\ tgonll'ry. Ind.
Irt Bend riel,s, Ind.

I Morga n, Ind.
,-line l)e;ll'ut)l'lI, lllll.
.. . , J InrriJ:;on, Ind.
·rlhll llall1ilton. Ind.
I, , Ul't'l.'ll, Illd.

A \\':lshillglOl1, Incl.
.\ 111',1<11'il' I". 111<1.

I{n:-;l' J<'oulll:Jln, Jnd.
~llIlide .. Spencer. Ind.

. . . . . . . . f;helhy, In(l.
........ . Uow:lrd, Ind.
IIlln Putn:ul1, Ind.

I' Clinton. 11\(1.
l:lrbill Jennings, Ind.
, Douglas. III.
· 11<'n(lrll' I<~, In(1.
· \\ :-;,,111 \"",, Inti.
J,'nnlc .. , .

, ..... Montgomery. ]]1.
to; •••• , ••••••• ('lilY. J lltl.
tilllli(~ ..... l";tyctle, 111.

... \VaITlek. Ind.
1';I'1\('st 111'1\t01\, Ind.
''-'... Switzerla nel, Ind.

•• 1' •••••••• Dn\'i"ss, 1n(l.
, ,J l ,1<,1, SIJll, III.

·pl," Jullnson. Ind.
Ind.

I n McLean. Ky.
IIIIn l\1.11('11I11'1<,1,", Ind.
" I J I'ntlrit'ks. Inti.
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))ookkeeplng Gradunte8, ]1)06.

Al cxunde r, A. C., .He nd rtcks, Ind.
Atkinson, Roy Benton, In d.
Becker, Carrie Dearborn. Ind.
Bryant R. -•.... " , .. Coles, Ill.
'lapp. 'J. '1' •.••••••. , .Dubo is, Ind.

Carter. Carrye Hendrlcks, Ind .
Douthitt. Carl Sullivan. Ind.
Frl1z1er. Jos . spencer, Ind.
Greene. Lola Johnson, Ind.
Hoehn. Henry F .. Montgomery. Ill.
Huston Grovcr .. Wn.s h in g to n , Ind.
Huston: Alva Wnah l ng t on, Ind.
Kney, Edw.ard Rush. Ind.
Kendall" MIUlo Hcn d rtc lcs. In d .
Larn m Glen Miami. Ind.
Land. ·I"awrcnce Su l l l va.n, Ind .

l'luuo Shuleuts, 11)05-06.
A t.k l n so n, Roy Benton. Tnd.
Ar'n o ld, Alice H Dec., Ind.
Alley, Ethel. Shelby. Ind.
Hetkman, Amelia , .Jaekson, Ind.
Hon rd, Lvn h Bo o n e, Ind.
Bowerman, Orph a .
. . . . . .. .., Mo n tg orn er y, Ind.
Lllu.ck w ul l , Ku.t h e rlue i Bun t.o n, 11ll1.
l:lrndshaw, Bessie Peny. Ind.
Brown. A lI<'e Jrtckson, Ind.
Hulllng·ton, l~dna. Washing-tOll, Ind.
Carter. Car rye Hendricks. Ind.
Carlos. J. D Union. Ind.
Demotte, Stella PII,c, Ind.
Demotte, Garnett. Pike, Ind.
Davis, Ruby Champaign, Ill.
D,'mar'lIS, Josephlno .
. . . . . .. . Hend ricks, Ind.
Dugger, Abigail Sullivan. Ind.
EC'!<erty, Romer Cra wford. Ind.
[·'owler, Mabel Douglas, Ill.
G,U'rlson. Elsie Hendrieks, Ind.
G(·ntry. I~tfle 11endrlcks, Ind.
Gentry. lone Hendricks. Ind.
Gillaspie. Irma Boone. Ind.
Gol'f, Clnlllllt Montgomery. Incl.
Gorrell, Ifldnll Hendricks. Ind.
Greenwood. Lelah .. Hendrlcks. Ind.
lTal'grltVe, Hazel .. ,!lendl·lcl<s. Ind.
Hale. Clara Sullivan, -Ind.
Harris. Ruth Boone. Ind .
Hadley. Martha., .. Hen(lriel<s. Ind .
J!>tyes. Npllle Hendrlcks. Ind.
HendrIckson. May Suilivan, Incl.
Holman, Ressa Morgan, Ind.
Howell, Mary Morgan. Ind.
Hopkins, Ada Daviess. Ind.
Klrl<, Ada Hendricks, Ind.
Jo\lrl<hmn. Pauline .. Hcndrlcks. Ind.

Lou n ab ur-y, John M .
. Mo n t g orn er y, Ill.

Luscornb, Cornelia. Hc n d ric k s. Ind.
May, MllJard .. , Boyd, Ky.
McNew. '1'. C [l01ll1, 111.
McCo r mf c k, J. 'V Fayette, Ill.
Parker, F. A Hendricks. Incl.
Rice, W, J Bo yd, Ky.
Sears. Lanta Heud rlc k s, Inti.
Snider, A. R. Do ug In s, Ill.
Sutton. R. R. Ma rt l n , Ind.
'I'h o r nb u rry, \'1. W floyd. Ky.
Towell. H. M Fountain. Ind.
Tucker. Esther,. Mun t g omr-ry •. Til.
Ziegler, J. M DuBo ls. Irul.

Kennedy, Mrs. H. O. HelHlrll'ks. Ind.
Kesler. Eva Hendrlcks. Ind.
Lawson. Kate Hendricks. Ind.
Lnrnm. Glen Mlum i, Irul .
Lee, Mrs. O. A Sh c lb y, Ind.
Logue, HOS'L Fayette. Til.
Lu scornb, Blizll h ot h .11 crul rlrlc», Iurl:
Mu.n n e rs, Mrs. KII to. J 1"'lll,·I,·ks. Incl.
Masten. May Hendricks, Ind.
Mclcadclln. Edith '1Ien(lril'ks: In(l.
II1ll1er, LOl'a Sh,'ihy. Ind.
Moore, Lora Hendl'leks, Ind.
Newlin. Ml's. Minta .. Crllwford, Ind.
Pattison. Marion llendrlcks, Ind .
Pettigl'ew, Albel't. ~helby. Ind.
Plotner, Dpg-ole. . ("Il~", Tn'1.
llrLll Irr. Leila IJc'ndr1l'I,". 111<1.
Reitzel. E. P Hcndrlel,". Ind.
Rhude. Anna BrolYn, 111(1.
Sample. SylvIIL CI,"·k. 111'1.
~aekett. Mrs. L. 'V 't'lpp .. Ind.
Smith. Alberta E \Vnync, III.
Soper. Le!tlh.. . .. r-Iendric'ks. Incl.
Stutesman. Inez Hendricks. Ind .
Stepanek, Grace Randolph. Incl.
f;tnJ1IeR, Althon· Chrlliti"n, 111.
Speel'. Helen M Unlon. Ind.
Suttles. Katie V Foun tain, Incl.
Trotter. EV'lllgelJn e. !lend riCks, In,l.
Tucker. Laura Jackson. Ind.
Underwood. Beryl .. Hendricks. 111(1.
Vermillion, Ella Putnam. Tnc1.
Virtue, Pearl Gl'e"ne, Ind.
Whisler, Mrs. H. M .. ]-Jendl·jel<s. Ind.
Whitlock. 'V. W Suilivan. Tnd.
·\Vllliams. Orpha Johnson. Incl.
Winn, Jas. C Clay, Ind.
\VOOd, lela .. , l'utn,,,n, fnd.

Cornet.
B,'l1 , Lucile Hcndrlcl,s. Ind. Hunncls. L. A He"d'·lcks. Ind.
l\lattlngly, Ray S Spencer, Ind. Taylor. C. E Cl'fLw(ord, Ind.
l\lIlls, Samuel Hfl.rdln .. McL"a.n, Ky. Thomas. Cleve Plltnllm. Tn.l.
Pattison. Albert. .. J If'ndrlcl<s. Ind. Wootl. HILrvey Hondricks. Ind.

'Vest, J. E. Hendricks, Ind .

Violin.
Atkinson. Roy Denton. Ind. Hadley, Jennie Hendricks, Ind .
Hradley, Chns. N Hrnwn, In(l. Johnson, I1IL , .Ht'IHI'·i<'kR. In<1.
Hec]<, Wm. K ,Knox. Ind. l(en<l"II. Marie Hendrlcks. Inll.
Conrad, Josephine............ Martin, Maysle Doug-las, Ill.

......... ,. ,Montgomery. Ind. 1\1'11'1 OWl'. Alice Floyd. Ind.
Demotte. Stella ......•... Pike, Ind. Murphy. Frankie Fa yet!.e. Ind.
Ewing. Robt Hendricks, Ind. HatlilT, Albert. Hendrieks. Ind.
Fletcher. '1'. C Benton, Ind. Sporleder. Harlan. Swltzerl~ nd. Ind.
Glover. Frank Davless, Ind. Vogelgesang. F. X .. Dearbo,·n. Ind.
Fowler. Mabel Douglas. Ill. West. Harrison Hendricks, Ind.

Gresham, \'1. C ... Wash i ngton, Ind.

))"nJo.
Harvey, Drenan., .Hendricks, Ind

•
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,';,r1t'!', (:nt('(\ ..... ll e rul rhIc x,
'II' J\loll\', 1t\"H~le.... ,1111<.t',
• J :l(')(SOIl, CiUTie ... Ll un dri ck s.
1.I';IC'lllll;] 11, Il~nil' c',. 11011t1 rit'1{:-:,
.\1;1111111{·~·, \V i 11 ~ 1~t'llt(JII,

vo ...-e,
1 n d. ",t·tr-l'SOIl, (;('1'11'\1(1(', I lr-nd rl c lcs, Ind.
Llld. HL:qoll'H, A,IlIl\':I" CIt,IHlInl1. Ill.
'I1Il1. Hlll'nlll. (,all l l c nd rlck a, Ind .
l nd. \Vnnl, .l os o p h . . ... Dn v le as. Lnd ,
.ln d. WIIHOII, Mary ..... 11l'11l11'Ick~, Ln d .

1t'l .. t.·,

A'\ I k luxon , lluy It.'ll!'II),
('Ill'istir, F'rcd 11Clldrie\<.s,

Lnd. J,IIIIIIIII111II, l l o wu rd v l Iontl rlck s. Iu d.
111d, !\t"eu I'll y, F'rcd . ... Hc n d ricks. Ind.

(~IIUnl'.

,Villou,:rhby, .Ivu n y . .
.~I\lIlII';'Olllel')·. 111.I ·1,·la 11<1, H:tnc~ Jal'l"on, II J.

.11I11:ln, 1,I'n:l, 1\1 , t l e nd rlr k s. lnd,
:-).lIttlJlI, HoIIl. ,. MNl'lI1l, Lud.

Cln rf uef,

H,.II. n~ulah Hcndricks, Ind.
('(Iuk, ('11:1rlos . . . Clark, Ind.

Hn rrt so n , Ca r rlc ... Hendricks, Ind.
McKnight, E. John.IInmillon. Ind.

iUulldoJln.

111III,s. '\·lnllell1 .. .. Perry. Lnd.

'I'ruluhol1t·.
Nlsw.i ud or: J. M .... Hcndrlcks, Ind.

St IIth'ubot III Bookket-lllnJ,t.

\VI'r:-:;, ('1:11':1. .llt·Illll'kl{s, Tllll. Lathrop, Rn l ph IL .. Cl'll\vfnt·d, III.
.\i Ii i IIsolI, Huy.. . H'·llloll. Llld. J ,11111111, <..lIen.. " .... MtHllll. lnd.
.\It'x:lIult'l', A. C ... lh"IHlriclc·i, Ind. La.nham, Jpnncttc.::::;witzE'rlnnd. Ind.
HilSI'II~I', (:h:11"I('s. V;IJltll-rlllll'g', flH.l. Littl(~, \V. 0 .... " ..... Warren, Ind.
!trIlWI!. ('11111'11':-1 \\' ... "lllt'h~IIII, Illd. 1\'11'1\(1. ('11.1'1" .• , .. "'l\Hliln~ton, Ttlfl.
HYI'fIP. J';. '1'... . j h'arlt<JI'II, IIlLl. J\1eaI, Oa1" HUSh. Jnd.
I :1'('}U'I', C;II'l"i0..... I >t',1 rlHlrll. 11\41. 1\11 11lR. R J I McLcllll, Ky.
1:1')':II,l, It. C.. .. . ,",,"'s, III. lVI<-Corntll'l<, J. W FnyclLI', III.
l{r;lc}{('Jll!off, j{o]Wl'l.. ..,. McCornlick, G. P l~nycttc. Ill.

.. . 1IIolllg·"llll'l'y, III. McNew, T. C Bonel, III.
1:,,;'<,1', 1t"1",,.l I.. , ... 1'''ug·I''H, 111. Monlgomery. C. H .. Hcndrlel<s. Ind.
I:al,,~. Ilel'h.'rl. .. .]I"nl'"cl<. Ind. May. MiliaI'd Boyd, K;·.
('ox, I':va ,.Jlell(lril'}<'s, Ind, Nowlin. Archie, Dcnrborn, Ind.
(',llllplH'II, Fred" .,.,1\1 Olll"ll\" lllll. Ncwln nll, n. ]-I. , Fannin, Tf'x.
(·Ia'slnu!. 'Vm. i:l SulIlIllWI'I'. Miss. Niehols, Brnce Edgar. III.
(';\ I'lf'l', CilrI'Y~.. ,Ilcndl'i('ks, Ind. O'Brien, Florence, , P\ltnatn. 1nil.
('1111'1', .1111111'I', lll1l,,>lH, Ind. I'a.rk, A. C S"'lt7.~rla.nd, Inl1.
('it'IHIt.'IH'Il. John, .. , La,wl'(';l('V, Ind. P;1,r}tCr, F. A l-Tendricltst 1111l.
])oulhitl. Cllrl. SullivIIII, In{l. Peterson, Charles .. Hendrlcks, Ind.
Ih'IIIJlHt.,y' II', I'~., .. II(,lltll'kl{:-I, Inti. Hko, ·W. J Hoyfl, T{y.
1';llsrnillg"el'. Fred .. 1 Il'IHlric' l{s, Ind. Heaves, Luwrence Hnl'rlsoTl, 111d.
1,'llnl)' \\'111:ud.. . Lilwrl'lI{'e, Ind. Hobcrts, Hn7.el Om.ng·p, IlIll.
1,·ll,L"ItI'r. 1':11111'1' 1'ltall1l"lIgn. III. Hecd. Clnr:l. Putnam, In,1.
l"razicl'. Jose]>ll. ,SIh.'II<.:e1·, Ind. ~l1ydcrt L. C.. , Spcnt't'l'. Ind.
(;reell, Lolil ......... ]01InH0n, Ind. Sutton, HoberL H M"rtin, Ind.
11(,pll'!', Jalllf~S. .FOIIIII;lill, 111(1. ROn.1'R. Lantn., 1ff'l1flrl('1<s, Tnd.
I Luehll. H. F. ~J(Jntgoll1t'I'Y, 111. HhclTlll, G:<II llcn<1rl('l<~. Inti.
IInl]I~)', ,VaILPI' ll~II>ll'll'I(s, Ind. Smith. Log·a,n Ln.wrt.'nc~, Int1.
11.>11"'1"1. !'cHI'" (' 1·:11'111,. ]lIli. Hltlld,'I'H, V. 11. [1'01111111111.1111'1.
JligltsllIllI), W. L l'rll",lord, III. Shoppcll, J'I'[erLiP 1\1 Clay. Inti.
IllIstOIl, (lroy(')'.Wllshing·'"n, Ind. Smilh, Roscoe Crawford, Ill.
IIIIHlon, Alvil \\TnHllillgloll, Ind. Smith. Blanche LnlVrcnce, III.
.lillian, ].;lln:l. lJell"rivl(~. Ind. SlIltier. A. H " .. ])ougla~. TIl.
'\:I"kson. DOllald Shelhy, Ind. Thornbury, W. W Boyd, K;·.
.I"h. 1I{)1·dIH 1I~11I1I"ll'I(H. llIli. Tucker. ]DHt.h~r .. ~[onlg·oll1e,.y, TIl.
lllll'~. !Ial'l'y , 11'lIltoll. O. '1.'hOIllIHHln •• J, ')1 LilWl'Pll('('. l\~'.
Kendall, Marie llcnd"lck~, Ind. Towcll. H. M J"ountaln, 111(1,
KIl<'Y. l;;dwlLrd ··· .Hllsh, Ind. Vo~elges::tng, F. X .. Dearborll, Ind.
"{<Illl('dy, ]';iLrl Wa~hlll~tot\, Ind \Vhltlinghlll, J. P ..
LIIHcomh, Cornella.lIendricks. Illd. .,.... . .... Breckenrldge, Ky.
l,ollnshury, J. M .. 1I10nt.~oll1ery, III. Wolulng, Horace .T.. Dearborn, Incl.
I." ltd. J ,iLW,.cnee ..... Rulli Vii 11. Ind. Wilson, Charles ..... Harrison, IllcJ.

Zcigler. J. M Dubois, Ind.

!i'flld.· .. tM In

_\tl<lnson, Roy Bcnton. Ind.
.\Y'\I'H. i:lilr'l. Hon{]rlr]{s. Ind.
";lamH, Clarn. JJplltil'!t'loJ, lud.
Hecker, Carrie Dearborn, Incl.
Ilarkel', 1 [ilnlet. .. IIendrlcl{s. Ind.
,·",.t(;l'. Ca.nye I [pndrl<:ks, Ind.
"l\'land. Hance n Jac·kson, III.
('ox. Eva Hcndrle](s, Ind.

Shurthnncl.
Cool<, NellIe L Hendricks, Ind.
Greon. Mellie P Hendricks. Ind .
I [It,dley. WalLllr \1; •. I["n(lrlel{s, In'l.
Hoehn. Helll'~' F,. Mont.gomery, Ill.
Host.etter, Mehrle .. Hendricks, Ind.
Hoplor. In.s. L ,.. l~ountaln, Ind.
HutT, Lucy M Fountaln. Incl.
Kendall, Marie Hendrlcks, Ind.
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_.\\lei', I';'
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Andt'I'SIII;
.."11<11'1':-;1111
Allilt-I'SIIIl
All:-5lt'll,
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.\ :-:1.;,111:-:, 1
j\ 1"I\l'l t, !\l
~\ I'uold,
:\ 1'\' i 11. 't'
Atki1l!'>!II\'
A uel' ... \.
A \'f'l':-:. l\T
A~'el':-i, T~
A)'<'I'R, ,:
HlIH:-lf'tl,

lJ"nl\'y,
Bartle;',
H!lrl(f'I',
H:lrLll'lI,
11:,,'11,,1 t.
1l<l1l]{\'I'I,
l\nl'l\:-lllnh

B:l.bco(·I<.
nill'l'Ow. ]
BalcB, ~t\

B:l1·I\Ptt. j
nfL1'l{l,)~, 1
Hair, II;Vf
IlaTneR, i
[Ja~l'lel', t
Hat.es, 11,
Bilslng·er.
Ill! 1I.·y. \
nallcy. (
nalley. 1\.
I\l\nlll. UP
llalJiJ, 1.,0;
Babb, G.
Beck, WI
Beckel'. (
Rccl{er. 0
Bell, Luc
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kl<:-;, l ud.
.t i.r n, 1\1.
1'1\:-4, t ud.
\1':-;:;4, Illd,
,'I<s, ln d.

Abbet t, Gertrude Brown. Ind
Adkins, Homer Hancock. Ky.
Adamson. St n n loy . Pn rkc, Ind.
Adams. Clara HClldrlcks. 11)(1.
....dam s, Grace J efrerson. Ind.
Adu ms. ~I'. J Mrm roe, Ln d,
Art m l rv, .1. K MI1!'j.\'tlll, Ind.
Aiken. Jas. 'V 13tll·thololllew, Tncl.
AIII'Il, Mn(ll'l·o LnwI'I'llon, 1'\\1.
.AllolI, l'etlrl" .. , \\'nsllll\gloll, .tnd.
Allen. Mabel Suillva.n, Inc1.
:\ Bee, ]l;ugcnc ",. Pulnanl, Ind.
Alexander, A. C Uenclrlel<s. Incl.
Allison. Ebert. Tipton, Incl.
Alloy, Bllwl. Rh,,1 by, Ind.
Ames. M. Viola Clay, Illcl.
Anthus, '\'m 1\l.arlln, Incl.
A lI:-lPil(·Il. 'Vm,., ,,· .1)t·lTY, Ind.
AlIdt'l'Hllll, "Vallel·, ,."",.

...... BarthololllelV, Inc1.
An(l~'l'HOIl, JlcrR('hC'I,. ,Ril('llly. Tncl.
A ntll'r:::Wtl, la, U.,... ." J'I1<.e, Illd.
A ndorson, Notlle 1IenclrlC'ks, Ind.
AII"tl'U. lVutO ]If H"nton. Inll.
Al'Iuslt'ong', Hulli, "LlIWl'l'lleO, Ind.
Arlloill. li'ieldC'n Tlancock, Ky.
Ashl,'Y. IIrflllrice Oannl'll, Ky.
Asl<II1". H. A Hhllihy. 111.
Askin", lloward SI\elby. Ill.
Arlloll, Mfl\ldo 'I'; Rllllivan, Inc1.
•.\ 1'110\". A lice H Uecal.ur, Il1d.
Arvin, Timothy Davless, Ind.
Al1<inHon, nay Henton, Ind.
Aucr. A. F · .. ·· .Madlson, 111.
A yers, Mild red Carroll, Ind.
Ayers, Thos. C Brown, Ind.
Ayers, Clar''- IIcrill ricks, Ind.
Bl1ssell, Margaret g Shelby, Ind.
Bartley, Dohald Knox, Ind.
Bartley, Fa ye Knox, In<1.
nltrl<er, Harriet Tlendrleks, Ind.
Hartlell, Stolar Lawrence, Ind.
HlIrll('tt, T,L1mnge Lawrence, Illd.
Btwl<crt, Cassie Shel by, Ind.
Bar}{sdale, Clarcnce •. , ..... ,.

............. ·Washlngton. Ind.
Bll.bcocl<, Orville l1arrlsoll, Ind.
Bn.rrow, Leslie J Johnson, Ind.
Flales, Seth C Davless. Ind.
)3'lrnetl. Myl·lIc Vlgo, Incl.
Barl<es. Roy .•.. Bartholomew, Ind.
Ball', :wvorott Fou IItnln. Ind.
l:ltwnes, Emphor IIendricks. Ind.
Baseler, Charles .. Vanderburg, Ind.
Bates, Herbert. Hancock, Ind.
BasInger, Wm Saline, Ill.
Bailey, Walter Shelby, Ind.
Bailey. Cleveland Perry, Ind.
Balley. llertha .' Perry, Ind.
Banta, Ben H Switzerland. Ind.
Babb, Logan Fountaln, Ind.
Babb, G. C , Fountain, Ind.
Beck, Wm. R Knox, Ind.
Beeker. CarrIe Den.rborn, Ind.
Beel<or, Opal I. Shei by, Ind.
Bell. Luelle Hendrleks, Ind.
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Kcsslt.'l', Flvu.. , .... 11t'lltll'ickH, Ind. ~t':ll'~, Luntn . . ... t t ond rlclc s. lud.
lJUSCOIll", Co rn el lu .. Llo n d rlc lca, Ln d. Sliltoli . .Ito!>\. It... . .. MarUII, Ind.
Ll t t lc '\\'. 0 w urren. Ind. Sa n d e rs. VIrg'j\ IT .. L'o uu Lnl n , Ind.
MIII~, Samuel 1l McLen.n. Ky. Shoppl'l!. Mr-rt le M Cla y , Ind.
111'''''011(')', '''111 nenton, Ind. HII\ll", HI:lllt'he Luw ro n cv Til.
May, MlIltu'l\ M Boyd, Ky. Rlllllll, 1t<J~l'on Cr.i w tord , III.
M,ll'shnll, MllI.on JVI.II':l"ll'1c]<s, 111<1. SlIyd"r. I •. C Sp"II'·I'I·, Ln d.
O'Brien, l~. T, L1ulnrun, 111l1. I~Stllt'l', 'I'u ck vr .. Mo n tgo mc ry. ill.
Pratt, Orville Hendrlcks, Ind. Towell, Harclle M Fountain, Ind.
Rn t l ltf', Albert Hendricks, Ind. 'I'horn!>ury, \V. 'V Boy d , Ky.
Robcrt s, Hazel. .. [ Orange. Ind. Yogclgesallg, ]o'l'llll\{ X ..
Spillman, Ora Hendricks, Incl. .. Dearborn, Incl.
Smith, Esta.... . TTp.ndrlcks, Ind. \Vf'st, Irvin Ellrl .. 'l l cu d rlc k s. Ind.

Zeigler. John I\f Du b o ls, In<l.

Ick s. Ind,
d\~, l n d.

<:Ic..;, j nd.
(UII, 11111.

GENERAL LIST, 1905 - 1906

------------------

I'llI'd, J II.
1I1i. Illti.
:lllcl,lllll.
!'t'lI, J lid.
lon, Inr!.
1:-411, Tntl.
{':III. l~ y.
,'11,', III.
,·11.'. 111.
1I1ld, III.
"\':-;, llll!
\l~'d, I,,\'
11'11, lilt!,
lill, 'I'px.
!~';Ir, 111.
:1111, Ind,
<111, Illd.

1... :'4. 11ld.
,1,:-;, Illd.
)yd, I"y.

;011, lull.
lJ..:"'. Illd,
1111. Illd.
1'\'1', Illll.
till. llld.
l..~, l11d.
l,,:-4, Ind.

. ,',', "11141 .

. 1111. Ind .
,Iy, I lid.

1'01'11, 111.
II"". III.
,,,;'1:1,"'. III.
".\'11, I,,",
" r~', III.
lIt·,,, I,~'.
Ilii. Illd.
'I'll, I III I.

Ig"".
,11'11,
~flll ,

'kH, Illd.
\\"S, lllli.
·IIs. ]n,1.
It'ry, TIL
IIH. JIl<l.
lill, ]l\t1.
1111, Ind.
l<s, Ind.

Hell, Be u lu.h l Len d ric k s, Ind.
Bennett, Nelson H ... Spencer, Incl.
never. HUl'c:h... ,Wollnlaln, Ind.
HC'ikmHI1, Arn c l l u.. .Jnc kson, Ln d.
Heikmllll, Flo,."... .Jackson, Tntl.
BpI'nill'dl, F'1';11I1<. I'('l'ry Tud ,
HOllller, Mag-gill, .. , .. I~f'llttlil: 111d,
Ih~IH"fil'I, l\laJ'Y li~ Vermiliun, In(l,
Hl'llilcl',I"lorll, "MOIlI'PI', lilt!.
IlpIlIlI'LL, My,.l1.·.. ..Il",,!r-SH. lllti.
HcnllOllll. Fitva.", .. .Tefl'p.I'~Oll, TIlc'l
rh~:lv('rH, \VlIl. 1\" .... llellry, Ind.
Beuma.n, E~lvn..... . . Mnq ..~·:lll. Ind,
BIdding'er, Mabel. .navless, Ind,
Billn"ln, (;"0. R. . .. Rltell>y, rnd.
Blcd~Ot', 1'~dll1l1lld .. ,. ,Duholf;, Ind,
13 I a.c]\:!lIIl'Jl , Mal'Y, ']'~nIJlklill, In(l.
Hl~I('l<IJ\II'Il, Ho:zp]lil, , F'J'lltll<IIJl, Tlld,
HI,Lc:I{\\'('II, I'<.ltheryll,. Bt'nloll, lilli,
Blazer, Monlieil,.. .Tipton, Ind.
nOit!'tI. f\';'I1.,." 1~f}()J1f·, fnd.
I~urdell, M.i1 !J('l .. , "I OlillSllll, llld.
Booll('. Otlo E.. MadiRon, Ind,
Hosl.o1\, NIll·i. .Slilllvlln, Ind.
BOH:-:ltkl<, Cltl'~Lt.·r .. ,Slllllv:llI, Illd.
nod ley, A. L 11e1\"rlckH, Inll.
ltnwm:lll, l\\\g'\I:-il,l, .. i\l:lrtlll, flltl.
It(l\lHlog', Hllhy,... ., Ilcllry, J lid,
HousIng', Dawson. ,.llcllry, Ind.
l1oolu'l', 1,()l'C'1\ C., .. 8Ilf'lhy, Tlld.
ItUWt'1'lll:lII, Orpllil, I), .. ,

. . . . .. . M01\tg-onlery, Ind.
no,·1<. ('llllrl('s 1', ,'Vn nicll, Inll.
Hoy"r, ltolJL. L ..... ]){)1\;;las~, ]11.
\loyer, Mag·g·Ie. .. Dougla.ss, 111.
BI'eng-le, Fred \, ..... neea tur, ] nd.
f"lr;wlu'll.lloj'f', Hohl.MlJlllgOIlH'ry. 111,
Urothf'rH, Il~dwilrd, ,1'utll:UIl, Ind.
I1rnttain, Ida ... , .Parl<e, lllll.
HI';!<lky, (;11:11'1('8. . BrowlI, Tnd.
lIroall.l', Ma ude ~r. . ... SeoLL, Illd.
Hro,vl\, J:I nlt'~.. . .. , ,Hrowll, Ind.
HnJwll, (';ll'l II ... ~wllZt'l'I:IIU..J, lnd,
Brown, Daisy 1\1', ...•. Monl·oe, Ind.
Brown, Ocy A.... . . Monroe, Ind.
nro\VlI, A11('0... .. .. :J:t('l<HOIl, Il\{1.
BrowlI, Cila,rl<'s \V., ..]:tei<soll, Ind.

-Brown, Grover ..... , .. Drowll, Ind.
nro"ynillg", Log-n II, , ,Lawr0.lll't\ Tnd.
Ilradshaw, Bessie I'crry, Ind.
Brinkley, Pearl 1 I'"nllrlcks, In<l.
11rYilnl, !toy ·· .C"I"R, III.
Brackney, noy I'll LlllLlll, Ind.
Brackney, Lois..... . Putnam, Ind.
Bruce. Lon' , .Jasper, Ind.
BUI'ns, Orville 1'1 ow H.1'l1 , Ind.
Burton, Cora M Orange, Ind.
BU1~ton, MH.ude E Lawrence, Ind.
Burton, Grace", ,T..:nvrcncc, Ind.
Burris, Ben]. J Davless, Ind.
Bussell, Leonl1rd Hancock, Ind.
Busse, I']a Dearborn, Intl.
Busse, Al ma Dearborn. Ind.
nUrgc~H. E'l!'I. Orange, Ind.
llurl1s, ])ella IJllrtholomew, Ind.
Burns, Rilla Speneer, Ind.



Bullington, Edna.'Vashtngton, Ind.
Ilunten, I'~"rl. I'utnam, Ind.
Byrne, Ll o yd Spencer, Ind.
Byrne, Edwin Dearborn, Ind.
Cartel', Grn.ce ll erid rlck s. Ind.
Carter, Nellie He nd r lc k s, Ind.
Carter, Ca.r r y e He nd ricks, Ind.
Cu rtcr, Dwight. Vlgo Ind.
Cu.d le, J. W Orang~, Ind.
Cn.d le, Nellie Ora ng e, Ind.
Cu l n, Jlarry Mud lso n Ind.
Cates, Sc h u y le r Fountain' Ind.
Ca.sa, Goldie _ .. Hancock' Ind.
Cn.m pb e l l , K. M Jennlngs' Ind.
Carnp1J"II, Charles 131·own' Ind.
Cu m pbel l, Edith Madlson' Ind.
Ca.m pb e l l, Lena Madison' Ind.
Campbell, Fred Monroe' Ind.
Campbell, Lola Jennlngs'. Ind.
1:'"111'1)('11, Albert. J,'nnlngs, In 1.
Cu re y, E:111e llamllton Lnd,
Carpenter, Ferd Hamllto~ Ind.
Carrlg-ct't Ethel E noone' Ind.
('lIldw"II, Co 1'(1<'IIa Itoonc' fnd.
Cardwell, HlIlelgh Tlpton' Ind.
Carlos, J. D 'union' Ind.
Cal'"!,,ck, 1-1. LeRoy Tipton: Ind.
CaSSIdY, Alldore Perry Ind.
Cn rIIRI", n. S Va n(l"rhnrg-' 1nd.
':handlc,', H"y C Dal'lt's8: Ind.
Chew. Leslie llancock Ind.
ChamhC'rs, SI1C'rld"n Monro~ Ind.
CI",tnbel'8, lIul'I'let Scott.' Ind.
Christian, Ben Hamllt.on Ind.
Cha.ttln, N. H Davless' Ind.
ChlluR, Olllc Bt·own' Ind.
CIHtprnan, Jas.· Spencer: Ind.
Chapm"n, Orel Davless Ind.
Chestnut, Wm. S Runtlower 'Miss
Chestnut, M"rlon .. Sunflower: Miss:
Chestnut, Ethel.,. Sunflower, Miss.
ChcRtnut, Myt·a., .Sunflowcr, Miss.
Christie, Fred S .... Jlendrlcks, Ind.
Ch rlstle, Alta Mae. Hendricks, Ind.
('h rlstiC', HerhC'rt .. Hendricks, Ind.
Clapp, John 'f. _ Dubois, Ind.
Clay, Ned Hendrlcks, Ind.
Clark. Blalnc Johnson, Ky.
Clark, Charles Shelby, Ind.
Clar]<, Ira 'f Brown, Ind.
Clark, John Monroe, Ind.
Clemen ts, Myrtle MarUn, Ind.
Clements, Cora Martln, Ind.
Clevcng'el', Mati WlI Ben ton Ind
Clendenen, John. _ . Lawrence: Ind:
Cleland, John Jackson, Ill.
Sl land, Hance Jackson, Ill.
Col't'man, Jessie Davless, Ind.
Cogswell, C. E Wnshington, Ina.
Colbert, Tell D"vless, Ind.
~ullltls, Cecil lJ ..•.... Hlwlby, Ind.
Collins, Francis Shelby, Ind.
Collingwood, Charles. TTn.ncoC'k, Ind.
Comlngore, D. M Hcnudcks, Ind.
COnl'au, Josephine .

. . . . .. . .. : .. Montgomery, Ind.
Conn, Beulah Henul·lcks, Ind.
Condon, Alvin E Brown, Ind.
('onner, Annie Jackson, Ind.
Conner, Ira ..W Spencer, Ind.
Coulter, Scott Orange, Ind.
Cotter, Earl Clay, Ind.
Cox, John W Putnam, Ind.
Cox, Ross Spencer, Ind.
Cox, Ii'rank Spencer, Ind.

ox, Eva Henddcks Ind.
Cornwell, Ward Orange: Ind.
Cormick, CIIl't'ord Posey, Ind.
Corya. Morton Jefferson, Ind.
Cook, Edith J Hendrlcks, Ind.
Cook, Charles Clark, Ind.
Cook, Nell Hendrlc.t<'" Ind.
CorrLor, Daisy ' Benton, ~nd.
Cravens, Geo. "V.. ''''fishlngton, Ind.
Crabill, Walter Allen, Ind.

[

Craig, Arthur Jaekson, Ind.
Cr u ig , L1lllnn Muhlenberg. I(Y.
Crider, Roschia Dearborn, Ind.
Cross, Pearl E Cl ar k, Ind.
Crooks, Mu.rgu rct . Pu rk e. In d.
Crosson. Nannle A Benton. Ind.
Curtis, Foster Wn y n e, Ind.
l)avis, TInily ~llflll1nl\ign, [II.
Daugherty, Jacob J'e n n l n gs, In <,1.
Davisson. David Miami, Ind.
Davis. Lena J"l't'erson, Ind.
Davis, Hurry Harrison, Ind.
Davis, Lyman 'Vnshlngton, Ind.
Du v ls, W m Wn r r-en, InrI.
Darnrtll, Mn yuu.rrl putnam, Ind.
Daugherty, l\f:Lry La wrcncc. Ind.
Davidson, Frank He n d r le k s. Ind.
Damon. J. E Hnrrlson, Ind.
De Motte. Gal'l1ett.. Pik e. Ind.
1 e Mot tc, St('lla Pflcc, I,"1.
J)eman·us.Jos('phlne .IJendrlcks, In,l.
Dewees. R. C Washington, Ind.
Densrord, Gntee Jackson, Ind.
Dt'clm.rd, (;hnrl('s I1rown, '11](1.
Deckard, Hrtlelgh Brown. Ind.
Deeg, Owen K... , Spencer, Incl.
De Motte. Bessie Pike, Ind.
Dennis, Ernest Jenning'sf Ind.
DenH"'e", EfIl,' Jf'ffl'rson. Ind.
IkntlJn. H:L1n JI'nnln,;s, In(1.
Dcmpsey, F. E HendrickS, Ind.
Depperl, DOl'a Jael<son, Ind.
Dixon, Allcc l"uuntltin, Iud.
Dishinger, Allison Jeffcrson, Ind.
Dittmer, Carrie Dearborn, Incl.
J)lc]<ey, Annie 01'1t ngp, Inti.
DHtaI'd, Pell,!"l.; Orangf\ Ind.
Dlttbenner, Clink .

, . . . .. ., .... Montg-ol.nt'I')', Ind.
Dorman, 'Vm. E Hendrlcl<s, Ind.
Doll, L. R Harrison, Ind.
Douthitt, Carl tiulllvn.n. Ind.
Douthitt. Glen Sullivan, Ind.
Dodds. Florence Sulll Ya n. Ind.
Doyic. Mn.yme Davlt'ss. Ind.
Dorsett, Thos C Putllam. Ind
Donahue, Anna Benton. Ind.
Duncnn, 1<:110. .•..... Cl'l1wfonl. Ill.
Dungall, Hulda ShC'lby, 111<1.
Duffy, Frank F'loyd. Ind.
.lluggel·, Ablgn.II Snlllvllll, In(l.
Dyer, Mary Henurlcks. Ind.
Barnest, 'rhurl11'1n Rush, Ind.
Bast, Austin Monro(', Ind.
Eckerty, Romer Crawford, Ind.
Edwards, Chas. 0 Davless. Ind.
Edwarus, Chester .. Randolph, Inri.
Edwards, Xlldo. Y Green, Ind.
Edrington, Mabel Hamil ton, Ind.
Eggers, Ernest Putnn m. In<1.
Elllngho.u8lln, J1l. A .. J)Carb<.)l'Il, Tilt!.
Ensminger, Fred .. Hendricks, Ind.
gsarey, Lily PE'I"'~', In<1.
Esltrey. C(tlvln Crawford, Ind.
EVltnS, Pearl E .. , .. , .. Owen, In<1.
~vans, Geno QW£lon. Ind.
Evers, Retta Bartholomew, Ind.
Ewing, Robert. ... Hendrlcl<s, Ind.
Faulkenboro, Oscar .... Perry Ind.
Ferguson, Hal·vey. Switzerland, InrI.
Ielndllng, Cl.vde 'rlpton, Iltrl.
Fitzsimmons, Susie Scott, Ind.
1"lsher, H L Martin, 111(1.
Fisher, VIrgil Martin, Ind.
Fletcher, Elmer Champaign, Ill.
Fletcher, '1'. C BE'nton, In<1.
Ii'letcher, Chase J1endrlc]<s, Ind.
Flinn, Willard Lawrence, Ind.
Floyd, A. J Bond, Ill.
Forester, Edwin , .Clark, Ill.
Foster, Neilie .. , Putnam, In.d.
Foster, Jessie .. , Benton, Ind.
Foster, Ethel. Putnam, Ind.
Fowler. Mabel Douglas, Ill.

Fn1c. HOIl1cr ...
F'ru nc Is. No l l ir .
Fn'ezt.', I [erIH'I'l ..
F'reezC', .l elbert ..
F'r'n z le r, Lu t h o r I I,
f1'rnzil'l'. Jo~ ..
Funk. V. Ed. ..i
F'u ll e r. I~tf\\, 1\1 ... ,.
Fulil'IlWIl, AIIII:I.
Gardner. 1·:uniC't'..
Gardner, Filllllit' ..
Ou.m bt l l , U. w.
Garrett, Leona 1\1 ...
Gurr ison, ElsiC' . I {
Gentry, l';f1it' fl
Ul'lltry. lo n e .....• 11
GeorgC'. t"l'ed... . .I.
Ge rk in , C. T., .
Ge ie r, \Vln. E .
(Ii so , GI'O\'t'r n ..
Ullln<plo'. Irn11' .
Olltnel', GI'''nt .
Gillette. ClII'!'I,' ..
Glbh('\IlH, nll\' \' ..
<111Il\ul"l'. \t'!u'n'llt'I,.,.1
Uillis. Ezra L.,
Gillson. 0""1111' ...
Glover, li"ra.llk,
Gor1'lLiI. I·;dn:l. . .11,
(1nlf, ('1\11 .. k)· ..

Go!'!'. CIIlIIIl:l .... ~I"t'
COOflson, I'~lllm;l_,_,ll
(100<11\('1', 11;lIit' ~"S\\'
OolJuel. Neli;l,.""
Gorc, Roy C.
Gore. Gl';\ce""
OorhY. NOt'1t (l,
CI'('l'HC, M:lrp:al'I'1 ',Ii
UI'P(,l1, l\lel1it' 1'", II
Gt'l'ell, Lola"""
Greenwood. Lp};lll"ll
GrcN. ortle.
Ol'egg. Puulill:l",
Gl'ay~on, JanH'~",
Gl'ORSIl1:l 1\, 1';dw:Il'tl
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Cra.ves, l:-;nltna",·"
Gray. l~rn0~t, ,I t
Gresham, ""IISIIJI (1

. . . . .. . ..... II' "
Griffith, 111'rill'l'l L.I
(;I·ugall. I\I:lry J ....
Gr,wn:ln. \Y. A.
n\.Hlg"pl. \V, Grit h;\ III.
11a..zll.'\Vuod. I)\.':-'Rit·,
Hattiei<l, Margan·l.
lfarris. I-Terny", . 1.
1I"l'rls, 011",'1' II.
Harris, Ruth. ..
H:Jl'per, Ann:!,. ,. ,.It
Illlrl"''', A 1111:1..... 1 i.
HlIl']1C'l·. JOSt'pIJ!II<·.11
HatQH'rt, All1ht'()~I'"
11:1 rKt\~lli Il\l't'. ,I. \\'.,
Hayes, N"llie ..... II.
'ilnint'g, Jo"t'nl1l'C'S I';,
Ilalls,'1. I"loyd ~I ...
Harlall. l~tht'l. . Ii
I-Iall. P"lIrl ,\ .
J[ndlt'y, \\',,11,·1' I': .. 11
H"dley, .Jellni,'. ..I
Had ley, J. S..... ··· I;
1111<11")', ~IHrIIJII 11
II:ln·c)· . .\)1'<"1<'11 11
Hal'\'ey, E:ffie 1l
llnt"\'ey, Ft'(,'<.1 L, ..
11 1\ 1'\"\-\Y, Katl\",.
Hnl't'ison, CUl'l'it\, ,II
l-[argTil.Ve, Hnzel,., H
l-Ia.rgl'<l \'e. 1-10I11l'I'., 1J
Harrod, L. ti ..
H[\,I'l'o<1, C. G ..
Harl11on. EthC'l.
l-la l'I\lon; [\I[alicIt:". , ...
Harmon, C. )0' ••.. S\\'I



I'.,

r.. . .... Jnckson, Lnd.
1 •••.. Muhlenbcrg, K~'.
:tln .Dcu I'bOI'n, Ind.

I,: Clnrk , Ind.
~"rd Parke. Ind.
u u- A .Rf'nton, Ind.
I· WnYI\(', Lml.

.. . Champaign, II!.
11Il'ob ... Jcnnings. Tn<;1.
rvi d. .Mturu t, .Tud.

. Jefferson, Ind.
,',. .Hftrri:,,-oll, Ln d,
dl ... 'Y:l:'illillg-ton. Ind.
......... vvn rre n, Ind.

\'llanl Pullln1l1. 'lnd.
• 1;11')1 Ln w re n cc. Ind.
-:tnk HendrickR, Ind.

. J-Iarrison. Tn d.
rrn ot I Pf k e Ind.
vila Pf k e, Ind.,.
.\'plline H('lHll·i('l{~. ] no.
', \\':i~lIillt.nUll,·11l(1.

";U't' J tI c}{:::ion, Int1.
1I'II's Hro\vll, ]11(l.

ltdgll , Hl'll\\' 11, 111d.
1":,. . .:::;))t>ll(,Cl". liltl.

\.:..:~i('. , Pi l\l?'. Ind.
':-1\ ..•.... 1\>IlIlIIl~·~J IIH1.
H'. . .. J \-1'(('1'::1011, Ind.

.. , .Jl'nnirq ..~·!=;. Tnd.
I'; .... 11"lIdrkl,:-{, 11Hl.

H. .J:tC'{i"OIl, lnl!.
I' •••••• F'Ollnt:\ ill, ] nd.
!ll~lln .... 1l'rrt'1'~nll, Tn!l.
I'll',." .1)(':11'1)\11'11, 111<1.
\". . . .. ..0"" ng'l', Tnd.
\'1 nr;\ll;.;"l', lllli.
':! I'rh' .

.1\1ontgOl.lll·r~·, Tnn.
1. ": ... lll'lldri('l(~, Tnt1.

. '1Ial'l'isnll, Ind.
"·1 :::lullivan. Ind.
'1\" . . RlIlli\";lll, Tn(l.
IIt'\'.. .~lllli\"an. 111l1.
.,' Daviess, Ind.
l:" ('... .Plltnalll. Tnd
n:l Bt'lltllll, In\l.
" Ct':lwfol'd. III.
da Shelhy, Incl.
. . . . . . . . . . . . Floyd. Ind.
~,i1I. Sullivan. fncl,
' 111'Ildricl,~, 1n~1.
1l"1l1:L11. .HlISh, Ind.
. . .. . .. . . . Monroe, Ind.
pl'l' Cl';,nvfon', Ind.
1:\:-1. 0 Da\'1cs~, ]lId.
,,'SIN .. Handolph. Ind.
d;l Y · G1'('I'l1, 111ft
htl)t'i 11;ltnill()11! ll1tl.
-st putn:JIll, )11(i,
. F:. A .. Denrbol'n, Ind.
1('I'~'.J .. 1Il'IHlri('1(s, Ind.

...... .Pel'l')·. Incl.
·ill Crawford, Tlld.

I'; Ow"n, 11111.
. , O'VCIl, Ind.

... . 1l;lrtholOTne\V, Incl.
'1'1 .... 1I,·n,11'1<'I,", TI1,l,

OSt'.II· .... Perry, Ind.
rvey.Switz€'rIClnd. Ind..-<1,' Tipton, I11d.

:-iusi(' Rcott, 1'l1d.
' 1\.f:1 rt in, Tnd.
II ~llll'til1. I11l1.
;101' Champ:1 ig'n, 11 J.
, n"nton. Ind.
tSP II ('lid rkl,,~, J 11d.
d , .1 ...aWl'('llce. Ind.
......... , .. Rone], III.

will Clarl" III.
f' •.•..•.• Pu trw 111. Ind.
L\' •••••••• Bl'ntoll, InfI.
) , .. 1'utlHlln, In,!.
el Douglas, 111.
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F'r ee, Homer ,Orange, Ind.
Franels, Nellie Ripley, Ind.
Freeze, Herbert. suntvn n, Ind.
Freeze, Delbert. Suilivan, Ind.
Frazier, Luther H Henry. Ind.
F'r a z! 1', Jos Spencer, Ind.
Funk, V. Ed , raw Ford, Tnrl,
Fuller, Ellie M Suilivan, Ind.
FuhrnuLI1, Anna Martin, Ind.
Gardner, Eunlcl.> Carroll, Ind.
Gardner, F,tnnie., Sco l t, Ind.
Gambill. G. vV Sullivan, Ind.
Garrett, Leona 1\1"•.•• Han ock, Ind.
Gal'rlson, Elsie .. , .. HendrleJ<S, Incl.
Gentry, Effie Hendricks, Ind.
Gentry, lone Henclrlcl<s, Ind.
George. F'red Lawrence, Ind.
Gerkin. C. T , .. Orange, Ind.
Geier, wrn, 1, Pulaski, 111d.
Gise. GrO\'er D Ii'ayette, Ind.
Gillaspie, Irma Boone, Ind.
Gllln"r, Grnnt. ··· .Clarl<, Ind.
G 11I"tte, Carrie Sppncer, Ind.
Gibbens, Ray V Tiplon, Ind.
Gilmore, Floren"e D"arborn, Tnd.
Gillis, Ezra. 1. MIIAon, I'Y.
Gibson, Orville Perry, Ind.
Glovl.>r, Franl< naviess, Ind.
OorraIl, 1':<11111 lIendrlcks, Ind.
GotT, Cha.rlcy ·Pulnam, Ind.
GotT. Clntilln Montgomery, Ind.
Oootlson, j';u'm" II pn,Irlcl<A, I nIl.
Goodner, Ellie S .. Swltzerland, Ind.
Gobbe'l. Nelia Orange, Ind.
001''', Hoy' , M\lrlin, Tn(l.
Gore, Grace ·.·· Marlin, Incl.
Gorby, Nora G Sullivan, Ind.
On,pne, Murgu r,·t .. llelHlrleks, In(l.
Green, Mellie P llClidricl<s, Iud.
Green, Loht Johnson, Ind.
On.J('nwood, l plnh .. 1IcIH.ll'irkH, lnd.
Greer, Ortie '.' .Morgan, Ind.
Grcgg. Paulina Johnson, Ind.
Gra.yson, JameS .. · Jackson, Ind.
O1'05S1110.n, Edwnrl1 .

. . . . .. . Va nderburg, Ind.
Gl'a.vps, F~lllTnn. " .. P\ltnnrn, Ind.
Gray, Erncst. Ilt'llelrlcks, Ind.
Gresham, WllsOIl C .

., , Washington, Ind.
Griffith, Herbert L .. Dearborn, Ind.
Grogan, Motry J Benton, Ind.
Grannan, \V. A Davles8, lad.
Gudgel, W. Graham.Jefferson, Ind.
Hazlewood. Dessie Orange, Ind.
Hatfield, Ma rgarel ,Perry, Ind.
Hal'l'is, Henry Lawrence. Ind.
Harris, Oliver B Clinton, Ill.
Harris, Ruth , Roone, Ind.
llurper, Anna lIcndrld<s. Ind.
Harpel'. Anna., Hendricks, Ind.
Harpel', Josephine .1Ie'ndricks, Ind.
Hat'bert. Ambrose ..... Posey, Ind.
Hargeshimer, J. ·W .. Jennlngs, Ind.
llnYNl, N"lIlll. IIpndl'ick', Ind.
Haln(ls, Frances 1;; BoonC', In<l.
Hansel, Floyd M ParI<c, Ind .
Harlan, I',th"I , Hendricks, Ind.
Hall, Pond A 'II('nr)', Ind.
Hadley, \Valter E .. Hendrlcks, Incl.
Hadley, Jcnnie Hendrlcl<s, Ind .
1-Il1clle~', J. S Hendricks, Incl.
Hadley, MlU·thll r lendrJcks, Ind.
I In rvel', I)r<,)",n Hen,ll'i('l<s, Ind.
Ilat'vey, ErIlu 1I"nclrlcks, Ind,
Harvey, Fred L Fountain, Ind.
'Han'py, Kat.t' Pntnam, Ind.
I-la rrlson, Ca rl'le .. ]1 end I'kks, Ind.
HnrgTave, Hazcl ... Hendricks, Ind.
Hrtrgrn vc, H om"r .. II cncll'icks, Ind.
llarrocl, L. S ·. :::lcolt, Ind.
Harrod, C. G Scott, Ind.
Ilnt'mon, I<:Uwl Clllrl<, Tnd.
Hllnnon, Maude Clark, In<l.
Harmon, C. I" Switzerland, Ind,

Hu.rm o n, 'I'h orna s ..... Duv lcas, Ind.
Hayworth, Albert. Hendricks, Ind.
Har-re l l, Etta Lawrence, Ind.
Hayes, Jennie Shelby, Ind.
Hadlock, LlIlinn Plke, Ind.
Hale, Clara Su l l lva.n , In d.
Hu m r le k , J;;ssye Pu tnn m, Tnd.
Hagan, A. J spencer, Incl .
Hauswald, Merle Floyd, Inc],
Hatton, Henry Brown, Lnd.
Hut ton, Frank Floyd, Lnd .
Hardin, Melva Hendricks, Irid.
Hepler, Jas. 0 Fountain, Incl.
Heller, Bertha Jackson, Ind .
Hendrickson, Hn rvey .. Morgan, Incl.
Hedrick, Gco. O .. Wu.s h ln g t.on , Ind .
Hendrickson. Mac Su l l iv a n , Ind.
Hendcrson, Leota Juc lcso n, Ind .
H'e n d r ie k s, Perry C.Hal'rison, Ind.
Hendrix, Bertha, Cn rro l l, Lnd,
Heazle, B. A Ow y h e, Idaho .
Henebry, 1I1aI'garet Union, InrI.
1l<.H~t, A riu, La.WI'('Tu..:e, Ind.
Hemphill, Minnie Ja.pel·, Ind.
Herring, ]i;r!" I)n viess, Ind.
lllgltsmllh, \V. I, CrIC'" I'u[·d. 11I.
High, ·Sadye \~I:Ll'ren, Ind.
Hilt., Amy Spcncer, Ind.
1IIIl, John Spe'nt'(·I', 1111],
H in.tt, Francis .. Blll'tholomew, J nd .
11lnd •. AIrt'od M..· 1"loy'l. Il1d.
lilli, 1<:llun , .. Iloon<', I"d.
Hill, Elbert 0 Orange, Ind.
Hill, ·.Tennle ··· Carroll, Tnrl.
'11111, .I"ssl(· Cal'roll, 111d.
}-]IIcy, Emma Spenc..:r, In(],
1-1'1 nels, Mabelle C Spencer, Ind.
111!l·hHmll.lt, Ollo Cl'llwford, HI.
Highsmith, Burrcl. .. Cr:,wFord, III.
Hookcr, Ora ·Chl'l<, [n,l.
1I0anl, Ali 't' Rcott, Tnd .
Board, Gn'ce ··· .Scott, Incl.
Houzp., Florence. S\v itzerla no, Ind.
Iiolmn n. H('ss" MOI'g-an, 1nd.
Howell, Lulu Morgltn, In<1.
Howell, Mltry Morgan, Ind.
Howe, Elizabeth Dec:Ltul', Incl.
Horl1el', Mlll'y L:Lwl'"nue, 1 n(l.
Hollon, Emma Pike, In(l.
Hodges. Hachel Morga n, Ind .
Hodges, Hnrlan .r.-:: MOl'gnn, Ind.
Ho(lgcs, Cbarles J fendrit'ks, Ind.
]lol\)"rt, L,'slle C 1'nrk". Illd.
Hostetter, M hrlc .. Hendl'!cks, Ind .
Hornaday, Ferll Hendrlcks, Ind.
Hoehn, H. R Montgomery, Ill.
Hopkins, Ada J>avlcss. Ind.
Hunter. Bertha Daviess, Ind.
Hunting-t.on, Erllcst Henton, In'l.
II liston, Grover Wllshlng'LOn, Illd.
}-lliston, Alva WaShington, Ind .
Huston, Olive F:.\Vnshington. Ind.
J-Iull, Ira 'L' \V,"Tlck, Ind .
Hull, Louie · Warrick, Ind.
Hughes. M"bl'l C Sh"1\)y, In'l.
Jlunt. Mary J nan'lolph. Ind .
Huff, Lucy ·· .l~ount.aill, Ind.
Hunt, Carl F ·.. Vlgo, Incl.
II1Inl, Lu'·I·dln Rllllivan, Ind.
Hutsen, M,uy A B:Lrtllol, Ind.
Ice, Olive Benton, Ind.
Imes. Harry Flilton, O.
Inman, O. \V Greenc, Jnd.
Is":\."8, Borth:\. 1acl<80n, Jnd.
Isaacs. WllIllrd J'lcksOIl, .I lid.
.1aekson, Carrie HendrickS, Ind.
Jacksol1, Paul , .. Putnam, Ind.
,Jackson, DOllald .. , Shelby, Il1d.
.Jaekson, C. H.. . Jackson, In(1.
.Tames, Rlan,,11 l>ouglns, 1.I1.
,It'SSIIP, Gml""" )(·!'fcrsoll, 111d.
Jessup, A. S Jefrerson, In<1.
,1'>ssup. Harley C :ldfcrson, 111d.
JOlles, Lluyd MOI'[;,an, In'l.
Jones, Mellie ]-jendr~cks, Ind.
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Jones, Otto L Brown, Ind.
Jones, LidIa Douglas, Ind.
Jones, Bertha R Warren, Ind.
Jones, Dlo.nch V Orange, Ind.
Jones, Leowen Shelby, Ind.
Jones, CarrIe Shelby, Ind.
Jones, Grace Brown, Ind.
Johnson, Irene Benton, Ind.
J'oh naon,' It a Hendricks, Ind.
J'ohn aon, Arley D Randolph, Ind.
Job, A. Herdis Hendrlcks, Ind.
Jordan, R. C ClInton, Ind.
Jolilef, John Parke, Ind.
Julian, Elma Hendrlcks, Ind.
Jullan, Lena M Hendricks, Ind.
Judy, Loy Lawrence, Ill.
Kay, Vinson Owen, Ind.
Kelly, Lawrence Perry, Ind.
Kelley, L. Harry Brown, Ind.
Kelley, Jesse Harrlson, Ind.
Keller, Walter W Putnam, Ind.
Kellcr, Grover Daviess, Ind.
Keeney, Dale B Ohio, Ind.
Kennedy, Iva Hendricks, Ind.
Kennedy, Ella Spencer, Ind.
Kennedy, Earl .. Washington, Ind.
Kennedy, A. H Hendrlcks, Ind.
Kennedy, Mrs. R. O. Hendricks, Ind.
Kendal, Marie Hendricks, Ind.
Kent. Zada Crawford, Ind.
Kerr, Emmallno Dearborn, Ind.
Kessler, Charles A .. Hancock, Ind.
Keiser, Jesse N Hamilton, Ind.
Kesler, Eva Hendrlcks, Ind.
Kersey, Carrie Hendricks, Ind.
Kellett, Thos Davless, Ind.
Kern, Cash Jo.ckson, Ind.
Kellum, George Clay, ·Ind.
Ketcham, Grace Davtess, Jnd,
Klpha rt, Cella Clinton, Ind.
King, Minnie P Lawrence, Ind.
King, Clara Jefl'erson, Ind.
Kirk, Harry Lawrence" Ind.
Kirk, Orlin CraWford, Ind.
Kinder, Henrietta Martin, Ind.
Kinnick, Jazeb Johnson, Ind.
Klrltho.m, l~l1ullno. ITcndrlcltS, In(].
Kitch, Alvie S Owen, Ind.
Kiger, M. A LaBette, Kan.
Kistler, Amy S Martln, In(].
Kinsey, Laura E.Bartholomew, Ind.
K1lJey, Myrta Scott, Ind.
,Killion, Orill li] Knox, In(].
Kinnaman, Howard. Hendricks, Ind.
Kirk, Ada Hendricks, Ind.
Kivett, Grafton Morgan, Ind.
Kney, Edward Rush, Ind.
Knlgh t, Bert Hendricks, Ind.
Knight, Mollie Lawrence, Ind.
Knight, I,. H Lawrence, Ind.
Knight, Flora Monroe, Ind.
Knight, Florence P Monroe, Ind.
Knight, J. C Henry, Ind.
Knabel, Gertrude Floyd, Ind.
Kopp, Clarence Harrison, Ind.
Lamar, Robert Hancock, Ky.
Lo.nge, Wm. F Dearborn, Ind.
Lawson, Katle Hcndrlcks, Ind.
Lawson, Wm Putnam, Ina.
Lan.il", T. G Harrlson, Ind.
I,ang, John W :Harrlson, Inu.
Land, Oma Rush, Ind.
Land, Lawrence Sullivan, Ind.
Lambert, ·Charles .. Hendricks, Ind.
Lathrop, Ralph B .. Crawford, Ill.
Lanham, Mary Switz, Ind.
Lanham, Je::l.nette Switz, Ind.
Lamm, Glen Mlaml, Ind.
Lanman, Grace Perry, Ind.
Lo.sher, Lafe Perry, Ind.
Landis, Edna Carroll, Ind.
Lawyer, Beeea M Davless, Ind.
Lamb, Earl Randolph, Ind.
Lamb, F. Elva Benton, Ind.
Laughlin, Clnda Davless, Ind.

Laughlin, Della Do.vless, Ind.
Lay, Bertie M Do.viess, Ind.
Leer, Lawrence Elkhart, Ind.
Leak, Roscoe R .. Hcndrtcks, Ind.
Leach, Granville .. Hendricks, Ind.
Leach ma n, Effie Hendricks, Ind.
Leonard, Fannie Furnas, Neb.
Lewis, Carl Jackson, Ind.
Lewis, Cleveland 0 .. Jackson, Ind.
Lebo, Aetna War-ren, Ind.
Lee, Ot to A .. ',' Shelby, Ind.
Lee, (Mrs.) Margaret .. Shelby, Ind.
Lemmon, J. C Davless, Ind.
Leslie, Frank Eugene .

· . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Hancock, Ind.
Livingston, W. L Green, Ind.
Little, Lucile Hendricks, Ind.
Little, Wm. 0 Warren, Ind.
Link, Amelia Spencer Ind.
Line, Zada Orange, Ind.
Llnv1lle, Joseph Shelby, Ind.
Ltng'emu.n, Hoy Hendrlcks, Ind.
Lock, Dora E Switzerland, Ind.
Lounsbury, John M .

· . . . . . . . . . . .. Montgomer, Ill.
Loughrilll1er, Alonzo .

· . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Harrison, Ind.
Lovelace, Sadie Sullivan, Ind.
Lovelace, Ora Sullivan, Ind.
Long. Bertha Clay, Ind.
Lowe, C. ornco Sholby, Ind.
Logue, Rosa Fayette, Ill.
Logue, Stella Fayette, Ill.
Loy, Zelda Curroll, Ind.
Loveall, Anna Clay, Ind.
Lockwood, C. L Salfna, Ill.
Logan, Mary Putnam, Ind.
Lusk, Alton Dearborn, Ind.
Luscomb, Elizabeth .

• . , ..... , , . '" Hendricks, Ind.
Luscemb, Cornella.Hcndrlelu, Ind.
Lutes, D. L Monroe, Ind.
Lucltey, Alice Jackson, Ind.
Lytle, Zene Crawford, Ind.
Lydy, L. L Hancock, Ind.
Mahorney, Efa !,awrence, Ind.
Mullol'noy, gva LllIYl'OnCO,Ind.
Mahoney, W1ll E Benton, Ind.
Malan, Clement Madison, Ill.
Mason, D. N Perry, Ind.
Maddox, Lee Crawford, Ind.
Martin, 1m , Shelby, Ind.
MUl'tln, '['!leodore '1'.. Ornnll'o, Ind.
Martin, Claude Perry, Ind.
Martin, Mn.ysie Douglas, Ill.
Martin, LIOl'a B Lawrence, Ill.
Martin, Fred Clay, Ind.
Martin, Walter 0 Clay, Ind.
Mattingly, Ray S Spencer, Ind.
Manners, Mrs. Kate .

· . . . . . . . . . . . .. Hendricks, Ind.
Markel, Bruce Ha.rrlson, Ind.
May, Mlllard Boyd, I<y,
May! Andrew J Orange, Ind.
Manlng, Martha., Franklin, O.
Mann, Clarence E Warren, Ind.
Mann, Myrtle M Marion, Ind.
Marshall, Milton Mal'ion, Ind.
Masten, May Hendricks, Ind.
Mallnee, Grace Floyd, Ind.
Mathers, Bertha OrO-nge, Ind.
Marlowe, Alice Fountain, Ind.
Maze, Edna ,. Shelby, Ind.
Mace. Celesta Hendricks, Ind.
McCalment, Dora Fountain, Ind.
McCartney, Glenne .

· " '. Jefl'erson, Ind.
McCurdy, Fred T,. Hendricks, Ind.
McClure, Lloyd Elkhart, Ind.
McCoy, Orlando Davleas, Ind.
McClure, Jesse A Parke, Ind.
McClure, Shirley " Dearborn, Ind.
McCormick, Geo. P Fayette, Ill.
McCormick, Wlli ,Fayette, Ill.
McCoy, S M Putnam, Ind.

l
I

(

McCuln, Curt is
Mc Curt cr. l!ldna
McCl a na nu n, A A ..
Mr-Cu.n n o n , .TnR.
M.l'C:IIlIlOIl, .10111\
McConnel l, Irrnu
!\lcClllloug"1J, O:"H'i1r.
M,' Do nu.l d, Ito;'
McDn.n l e l s, gdl1i.L '"
Mc Du nIo l, C E ...
I\1cCa..t'fcrLy. Grill't'"
McCuuo, August 'I,
McF'u dd cn , l~ditlJ"
MoGeehec, Lucy.
Mc Keu nd, Mattie
Mc Kl nsoy, Rena
McKn lgh t , K J nhu
McMilan, \Viii lo
McMllnn. H,'rU", .,
McM"hon, Mllg'g';" I
Mc Noun , Roland
Mr-New. T. C ,
McPt k c. 1(. 1) ..
Mc-Ph oe t crs, An uu.. .

\\
!\fl'Ga Ug'lICY, \rilllt·r

McG~'i;'e" 'CI,;,.a .. '
Means, 1l1'"11'h,' ('.
Means, Ethcl
lITl'ad, Art hur .. " \\
Ml'n". Cu rl ". . \1'
Moister, oimll".
Mc yc r, I>"n" I'.
l\[e: ....,\ke. lt e kn .....11;1
Me w n irter. Hal"lg'll

................ ,. BH;

hI"I]"I<l'r, I.illl,' .
Mun dcl, Ida
Mea I, GHI' ...
1\1Plldows. Alii,'
Mill", Halllll,·1 II.
Mill". Bopllya
Mill''', Clara
Miles, Minnie
Miles, 'Vlnfil'ld .
]\flile-r. Llol'l1 .
1\1110", ('1[11','11"" .. ,
Mitchell, C. Ii'....
hllllll<cn, .Tohll
M.llburn, Sllr" It
l\Uchael, G ~~
l\[o!'f(·tt, 1); n ...
1I1o"ehy. .\ladlo .. ,.
MOntgomery, C. II.

Montgoll1Cry. 'V;IYII
Moses, Ethel
1\ioore, Lora
Moore, Leola 0 ..
Morlan, Dana
Morlan, Gntce
Morilln, Dertlm hi,.
Morris, Florence
Mood, Virgil
Murray, C. A ,
Murphey. Franl<lc .
l\[n"hrush. 1\. K ,
Myers, HoLt. .. ' .
Myers, Sn111uel .
NeWlin, 1'111'''. l\1!nl".
Newlin, H. \V .
Newland, n. A .
Newland, Elnlt>l" .. _
NeWbold, Agnl's ".,
Newbold. John .
Neeley, Harmll n I'
Neese, George .
Neal, Ha.rold ,.
Neai, Ivah
NeIll, Iris .
Neier, C. H .
Neidet't:er, Manta .
Niswander, J. hr 1
Nicholas, Etta "



:11 a, .. "" Duv lcas, Ind.
M", ... ,.Daviess, Ind.
I<'C .",., Elkhart, Ind.
'c H., Hcndrlcks, Ind.
-v llle ,Hendricks, Ind.
:me .. , .Heridrf cks. Ind,
n n h- ..... F'u r n a.s, Ncb.
· ' ' , .. , , ,Jackson, Ind.

·1"nd 0,. Jackson, Ind.
. , Warren, Ind.

. , ,. , , ., . ,.Shelby, Ind.
]\1urgare t . .Bh elby, Ind.
('""." .Dav iesa, Ind.

ik Eugene .
, . , ' .. " Hancock, Ind.
IV. L" .... Green, Ind.
, " ... ' Hendricks, Ind.
0,.,., Warren, Ind.

" , ' Spencer Ind.
· , .Orn.ng e, Ind.

"I'll ., .. " Shelby, Ind.
toy ., .H'en drlck s. Ind. Y

I~·., , ,Hwltzerland; Ind.
Jolin M ..

Montgomcr, Ill.
Alonzo .

. , , ... , Harrison, Ind.
tli('"", ,f';ullivan, Ind.
,1."", •. Sulllvan, Ind.
n ... ,.,., •. Clay, Ind.
•\CC, , , •• , • ,Shclby, Ind.

, , . , , .. Fayette, Ill.
I ".'",. Fayette, Ill.
· . , . , .. , , ,Cn 1"1"011, Ind.

It, ", .. ,Cla.y, Ind.
\ L""., .. Sa.lina, Ill.

,.",., ,Putnam, Ind.
"."., ,Dcarborn, Ind.

lizabeth. , .... , ....
. , ... ' Hendricks, Ind.
\lrnclla, Hcndrlcl<s, Ind.
I ••••••.•.• Monroe, Ind.
l'i~ ,."., Jackson, Ind.

. . . . . era ,vford, Ind.
, . , , , ,'1.lIl,ncoc)<,Ind.

~[:l .La:wrence, Ind.
~":l .L:nvfPnce, Ind.
tl1 E".", I3cnton, Ind.
,,'nt ," .Madlson, Ill.
I. ' ,.... ,,, ,PHry, Ind.
) .. "" CrCl.wford, Ind.

, , , , ' , ' . , ,Shelby, Ind.
(\«IU1'(, T .. Orange, Ind.
,Ie", .. " ,Perry, Ind,
~I,' ",., Douglas, Ill.
~; B .... Lawrence, Ill.
[ """ .. ,., Clay, Ind.
{t'I' 0, .. "., CI"y, Ind,
lay S" ,Spencer, Ind,
"S. ]{ a tc, . , ... , .. ,

Ircnorleks, Ind.
, ,llarrl50n, Inti,

, ' , " . ' , ,.Bo)'d, E~Y.
~ .T ......• Orange. Ind.
l'II,a."",Frnn!<lln\: 0,
IH't' E \Vn rrCll, net.
I' ~1 Marlon. Ind.
Iton .", ,1Ifarion, Ind.

, , II('nd ricks, Ind.
I'" ." ... ,. FlOYd, Ind.
'!1m .",. Orango. Ind.
i\'c ,., ,Fountain, Ind.
., .. ,., ... Shelby, Ind.

,\ .. , .Hendl'1cks, Ind.
Dora., ,Fountain, Ind.

,:Henne , .
.. , ... Jcfte~on, In~

CO '1' .. Hendl'1cks, Ind.
yd Elkhart, Ind.
,do ,., .. ,DCl.vlcss, Ind,
se A." .. , Parl<e, Ind.
Irl"y "Dearborn, Ind.
'11'0, T'", Fn,yelte, Ill.
WjJ I " .. l~ayette, 111.
.. , . , .... Putnam, Ind.

McCutn, Curtis Carroll, Ind.
McCarter, Ednn ,Davless, Ind.
McClanahan, A A Jel!erson, Ind.
McCan non, .las, Sullivan, Ind.
McCun non, John C.. Decatur, Lnd.
McConnell, Irma Benton, Ind.
McCnllough, Oscar Putnam, Ind.
McDonald, Roy ., .. Jel!erson, Ind.
McDaniels, JJ:dna .. Hendrlcks, Lnd.
McDaniel, C E Hendricks, Ind.
McCnfferty, Grace Davless, Ind .
McCune, August H .Dub of s, Lnd.
McFadden, Edith .. Hendrlcks, Lnd.
McGeehee, Lucyi ., .. Daviess, Ind.
McKeand, Mattie .. , ... Scott, Ind.
McKinsey, Rena .. " .. Boone, Ind.
McKnight, E. John.Hamllton, Ind.
McMl1an, Willie .. , ,Johnson, In d.
McMUan, Bertha ,.' Hamilton, Ind.
McMa.hon, Magglc F, .Jackson, Ind.
Mc.No un, Roland Ncwton, Ind.
McNew, T. C" .. , " .. Bond, Ill.
Mr-Pf kc. n. D, .. , .. Law renee, Ind.
McT'lH'ctcrs, Anna".,., .... , ..

, , . , , , .. , , " Wn sh ing t on, Ind.
I\kOllull'hcY,Wallcr L"., .. ,.,

, ., , , ... ' , , ... , ., Pulliam, Ind.
McGuire, Chua .. , , Henton, Ind,
Mcuns, Blanche C , .Shelby, Ind.
MCRns, Ethcl ",." .. Marlon, Ind.
Mead, Arthur", ,Washington, Ind.
Mcnd, Carl A.,. ,"'Washington, Ind .
Mclster, Simon,.,., .. ,RIpley, Ind.
Meyel', Dena D.. ,." Decatur, Ind.
1If('~('ke, R k,t.,. Bartholomcw, Ind.
Mcwhlrler, RIt)l)Ig-h, .. ", .. ".

, , ,. Bartholomew, Ind.
Mcdsk('!', Lillie, .. ,Hcnd,'lcks, Ind,
Mendel, Ida .,.,., .. DCll-rborn, lnd,
Meal, Gal' .... , .. " Rush, Ind,
Meadows, AlIlc .. , ,Law, Ind .
Mills, Sl.tmue) H",. ,McLean, Ky,
Mills, Sophya .. , .. Hendrlcks, Ind.
Miles, Clara .. :." .. ,Davless, Ind.
Miles, Minnie , Perry, Ind .
Miles, vVlntleld ,Perry, Ind.
Miller, Llora .,., .. ". Shelby, Ind.
Miles, Clarence , .. ,Lawrencc, Ind.
Mitchell, C. l!' ... ,., ... Martin, Ind.
Mllllkcn, John Hendrlcks, Ind.
Milburn, Sarah , Dubois, Ind.
Michael, G E Putnam, Ind.
Mol!ett, D. 0 ,.,. Putnam, Ind.
Moseby. Radle Perry, Ind.
Montgomery, C. H" .. , .

........ , . , , ., Hendricks, Ind.
Mon tgomery, Wa)·ne ..Spencer, Ind.
Moses, Ethel ." .. " .Bartho!, Ind,
Moore, Lora , ,. Hendricks, Ind,
Moore, Leola 0 ,Putnam, Ind,
Morlan, Dana .. ', Parke, Ind.
Morlan, Gmce " ,Parke, Ind.
Morlan, Bertha M., Loraln, O.
Morris, Florence Newton, Ind.
Mood, Vlrgll , Greene, Ind.
MUI'I'uy, C. A,., "", ,Clay, Ind,
Murphey, I"rankle Fayette, Ind.
MUShrUSh, A. E, Lawrence, Ill.
Myers, Rob(, ., Morgan, Ind.
Myers, Sallluel Johnson, Ind.
Newlin, Mrs, Minta, Crawford, Ill.
Nowlin, B. 'W ", .. " .. Dycr, Tenn.
Newlan<l, n. A.", Fannin, Tex.
Newland, Elme,' , Fayette, Ind,
NeWbold, Agnes A ,Mll-son, Ill.
Newbold, John , .. IroQuis, Ill.
Neeley, Hcrman, .. Williamson, Ill.
Neese, Georgp, ., Johnson, Ind.
Neal, Harold , Ohlo, Ind.
Neal, Ivah Lawrence, Ind,
Neal, Iris , Lawrcnce, Ind ..
Neier, C. H, , Putnam, Ind.
Nel<lel!er, Mouta Lawrence, Ind.
Nlswauder!... J, M." Hendrlcl<s, Ind.
Nicholas, )!;ttn .... Vermlllon, Ind.
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Ntchol aon, Jennie .. , .Dubots, Ind,
Nl swan de r, Mrs. Laura .

· ... , ..... , , ., Hendricks, Ind,
Nichols, Mrs, Moretta ,.

· .... , . . . .. . .. Hendricks, Ind.
Nichols, Bruce , .. Edgar, Ill.
Nltchman, Evu Knox, Irid,
Noe, Mlnnlc ,Clark, Ind.
Noble. Claude .. , , .. Parke, Ind.
Nowlin, Archle E., .Dearborn, Ind.
Nu t g rn ss, Maude Putnam, Ind.
Nu ttall, Arch Crawford, Ill.
O'Bannon, Maurice .. Harlson, Ind.
O'Brton, Cecil S ... Hendrlcks, Irid.
O'Brien, Lelah F .. " Putnam, En d.
O'Brien, Florence .,. Putnam, Ind.
O'Brien, E F ... , ... .Putnam, Ind.
Oliver, Minnie A" .. .P'u tna.rn, Ind.
Oliver, Amanda L Putnam, Ind,
Ol ye r, Grace , Cass, Ind.
Osborn, Chester W" , ..

· ... , .... , , .. Switzerland, Ind.
Osb orn, l~. Frlcdly, ,

· .. .. .. ... .. .. Davless, Ind.
Osborn, Marie , , Clinton, Ind.
Osborn, l~lsle M,., , .

· . . . . . . . . . .. Switz rland, Ind,
Owen, Logan .... 'Hendricks, Ind .
Vanish, ])1111.,rdL ..Howard, Ind.
Park, A, C", .... Switzerland, Ind.
Park, H. Cecil .. , Clark, Ind.
Parl<er, Clevie Putnam, Ind.
Parker, F. A,., Hendricks, Ind.
Parkcr, Russell ,., .. Johnson, Ind.
1'"tton, lclmcr "W"shlngton, Ind.
Pa.lmer, l':thel " Ohlo, Ind,
Payne. Viola .. , Monroe, Ind.
Padgett, Corn " .. ,.,. Ol'[~nge, Ind,
Parsons, Jennie ",., .Dubols, Ind.
Patterson, 0, H .... Davless, Ind.
Pattison, 1\1nrlon .. Hendricks, Ind.
Pattison, Albert .. Hendrlcks, Ind,
Pardun, Effie Rlpley, Ind.
Pa.rmerlee, Ida Brown, Ind.
Perry, .John ,FountaIn, Ind.
Pcrry Hert A Spencer, Ind.
Perry O. L Spencer, Ind.
Peterson, Henry Cntwford, Ind,
Peterson, E. 0 .. " .. , .. Grant, Ind.
Petcrson, Gertrude,.,., .

. , , .. Hendricks, Ind.
Peterson, Charles A ,.

. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Hendricks, Ind.
Peters, Noble, .... " Harrison, Ind.
Pettigrew, Albert .. " Shelby, Ind.
Pender, Guy , Jel'l'erson, Ind.
Pecl<, Chester RUSh, Ind.
Phares, Lola !VI.. . Shelby, Ind
Pha.res, Chester R Shelby, Ind.
Pheasant, Inez Jel!erson, Ind.
Phillips, Elsie Hendrlcks, Ind.
Philips, Grant , ... Scott, Ind.
Phipps, Edgar., , .Harrlson, Ind,
Ping, Charles Monroe, Ind.
Plowman, M, A., Washington, Ind.
)'ICltslt,nt, Ollie ., l3clI ton, Ind,
Plotner, Degolc " Cass, Ind.
Pontrlch, John 'r .. , Perry, Ind.
Powcr, Harvey .,.,. TTa.ncock, Ind,
Power, Oscttr ." Hancoc!<, Ind.
Powner, Walter .. , Marlon, Ind,
I'orter, Elverec .. Montgomery, Ind,
Poulld, J, C, Clark, Ind,
Poyer, Erwin ,., Scott, Ind.
Powell, Bessie .. Bartholomew, Ind,
Pratt, O. C ..•..... Hendrlcks, Ind.
Prout, John ... , ... Lawrence, Ind,
Prl!ogle, Frank J.,.,. Tipton, Ind .
Pumphrey, Lola lif ..... Tipton, Ind.
Quackenbush, Elbert ..Orange, Ind,
Ray, L. B Johnson, Ky.
Ray, George Lawrence, Ind,
Ragland, Charlie .. Hendrlcks, Ind.
Rnrldon, h Brndley, .Cal'roll, 1110.
Rl\tllf'l', Albel·t. .... Hendricks, Ind.
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Ru in c y. I';ve"cll .
. . . .. . . . . .. Bu rt h o l o m ew , IntI.

Ru l st o n , Mnry E Orange, Ind.
Ru.gu i n s, Om o r Wus h in g to n , Ind.
Rankin, Julian Cl a r k , Ky.
RaLlI Fe, r~eJla Hendricks, Ine1.
H:lIH]olplJ, ~J(')llniH ]i''' .........•.

.l I e n d ric k a, Ind.
natliff, Al bo rt ... Hendricks, Ind.
Ttuquet, l l nrv oy B .. Hn rnf It.on, Irul.
Hadel', Myrtle Putnam, Ind.
Re stor. gug011C E Daviess, Ind.
l t ood o t-, 1,'loyd ('111'1'011, Ind.
f{eB\'('~, La.WI'CIlt'(" .. l Iu.rrlso n, Ln d,
He"ille, John Allen, Ind.
Re , 11OId8, Ruby Be n ton, Ind.
Reynolds. FJlla Perry, Ind.
Heed. Clara Pu t nurn, Ind.
Record, Frank S Johnson, Lnd.
He! tzeJ, J<:Ibert P ,

Hendricks, Ind.
Hhodt'~. EVf'l'ptt Shelhy, 111(1.
Rhude, Anna ' Brown Ind.
Richardson, Rose, .. )t'Ountain: Ind.
l1i<'hll,·,lslln, I,nm .... Hrn w n, lru].
Itlnel",rl, Netlie "" .Jaekson. IntI.
Rieman, James Ohio, Ind.
RIcC'. 'Vm. .J Boyd, Ky.
FlIl'C'. Cynthlll Boyd, Ky.
H!ch:lI'dson, Maude .. $pencC',' Ind.
11ol)('I·tS, Thornton .. .Jefferson: Inf!.
nob"rts. J-Iazel E ..... Orange Ind.
Hoot. Fred , .. Lawrence: Ind,
Rodmlln, Hollll 'V , .

...... . \VaslillIg-lolI, Illd.
!1oeg'gl'. 'Valter .

Bartholomew, Ind,
Hobillson, 1';dwlI",l .. Newlon, Ind.
Rolwrtson, 1% 1'1 S .... Jackson, Inl1.
nohertson, Rispll h .. Jefferson, Tnd.
Hoh,'rlson, M:lrg·al·pt. WlI1'I'lck. Ind.
Rllla·rlson. Georgt' W .. Shelby, 11J.
Hnss, M:II'y " C" 1'1'011. Tnll.
HO~H. COtlll OJ' Dea rhOI'll, Jnd.
Roll, Curt , 'Vashlngton, Ind.
RnI'Jl, i1nllj , .. , Rlwlhy, Inr1.
HO:l('Il, Hal'nil M PUlllilll1, Ind.
110hm. Grace, Parke, Ind.
Hous, 11:11'I'1C'lt. .. Sw 1tzC'rland. '1nd.
11,,1>sIJl1. J. 11 .. W(·almoreiund. Pn.
Hobson, Mrs. Bertha .

, . . \VestmorelnntI, Pa.
Hush. 1;;lmp'· WnRhlnl'(lon, Inrl.
11lntrll, UI'lIe J'ulnam. Ind.
R1Iark. Ethel ,. Putnam. Ind.
l1utlt,,,I'(C, Mlttllo I'J. .
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. J effe"son, Ind.
Il.~onels. L. A Hendricks, Ind.
\1~tan, 0, .1 Tlpton, Inc1.
~antls. H. R Parke, Ind.
,amuels, L. N Fountain. Ind.
SIt""IC'r, .Tohn T PC'I'I'y, Incl.
*tmp]e, :';ylvla Clark, Ind.
~ageser. I". M Orange, Ind.
Hnnfonl, t';ulllile Oavless IntI.
Hackett. L. ·W 'l'lppecanoe: Ind.
Sac k t't t. III rs. L. \V .

. . . . . . . . . . . ··1 TI ppcc"tnoe. Tnd.
Sample, SylvIa , Clark, Ind.
Sanders. Vlt'gll H .. I"ounta!n, Ind.
Sanderson, Ma,'y , .Carroll. Ind.
Scott, Hert L Floyd, Ind,
Scearce, Alta HendrIcks, Ind.
Seurs. Lantu Hendricks, Ind.
See. Elzle B Howard, Ind.
Sellers, Mabel Hendrlcks, Ind.
Sh[lffer, D. 'W Harrison. Ind.
Shaffel·. Corda C .. Harrison, Ind.
Shafer. J. 'W Davless, Ind.
:-ihroyer, Elza .. Bartholomew, Ind.
Shank, Hattie L Jackson, Ind.
Sheets, AlIce C Crawford, III.
Shaw, Mal'y Switzerland, Ind.
Shaw, La W 1'('1t ('I', ., .•Tefferson, Ind.
Sherrill, na 11 I 1Ic'IHlrkl<s, Incl.

,I

Showalter, v;una Union, Ind.
Shipley, Johln 'V Monroe, Ind.
Sh o pp e l l , Merta M Clay, Ind.
Sho ma k e r. A . .J Jackson, Ill.
Simmons, Ida Du b o is, Ind.
Simmons, Mandl' Dubois, Ind.
Rlmmons, Clu u d o E: .. Put mun, In(1.
Sims, William ., .... Dav le sa, Ind.
St in ku rd , Audrey .. , .Du vl csa, Tnd.
Srn l thao n, 'I'unu Pu tnu.m, Incl.
Smith, Lena Putnam, Ind.
Smith, Bill nch e Lawrence. 11.1
S,nllll, Rnht. G 'olC's, Til.
Smith Alberta, E Wayne. 11].
Smith, l<:sta M HendrIcks, Ind.
Smith, Claude C Sullivan, Ind.
Rmi lh. Ri ohnrd F: I'll rko.' Ind.
Smith, Clyde Parke, Ind.
Smit h, Emory l~ Lawrence, Ind.
Smith, Laura Hendricks, Ind.
Smith, Clam.. D Hond rlc ks. Ind.
Sml th. Logan Lawrenee. Ind.
Smith, M. P Gallatln, Ill.
Smith, HORcoC', Cra.wford, Ill.
Hntllh, Andrew Benton, Tnd.
Slllllh, B. Auslln Davless, Ind.
Snodgmss, J. 1" Clinton, Ind.
Snyder, L. C Spencer, Ind.
Snyder, 'VIII C Hamilton, Ind.
Somervll!e, Irene

· '" '1~'e";dl:l'c'I;~" Ind.
Soper. Lelah Hendricks, Ind
Souerdlke. John Davless. Ind.
Spl'ln"I(" A It hl'lI , .. f'1'1T~', Ind.
SprlnklC'. Altllil Perry. Inc!.
SpIc'nccr, En Putna.m, Ind.
Sprng'ue, EV('J"t'tt .

· .. . . . . . . .. Barlllo]Ol1leW, Ind.
Rporleder, llarlln .

. Swltzcrl"n,l, Ind.
SprlngC'I', 0,·[(. Mll rtill, Ind.
Hpa,·ks. Goulde Boone. Ind.
RpfI"ldlnl-C A. J' .. , .. ,'Wllrrlc'I<, Ind.
Speer. Helen M Unloll, lnd.
Spillman n. Ora HendrIcks, Ind.
Hlrlng'C'r, MII\le]{, ,.,' .

· . . . . . . . . .. Barlholomew, Ind.
Stonecipher, Clarence .

· ..... , . . . . .. .. Harrison, Ind.
::>laccr. J'ohn Glbson, lllli.
Htephens, B. E Clay, Ind.
Stephens, Owen C .. 'Vllrripk. Incl.
HtC'C'!e, Hoy 1" SlIlllv"n, lllel.
Hieele, WI11 Sllelby, Ino.
Steele. LuthC'I' B Putnam, Ind.
Stnlcup, 13. FIOkd ..

· . . . . . . . . . .. WashIngton, Ind.
Stephenson, I. . ... Galla.tln, Ky.
Htephenson, FlorC'nr'e .. , .....

· '" Washington, Ind.
Stephenson, Blanche .

· , Montgotllory, Ind.
Street, Homer Orange, Ind.
Rtout, MelvIn Hendricks, Ind.
Slevens, A Ihert 1 I'lll'l'lson, Ind.
Stevens, 'Vm. D Hanlson, Ind.
Stewart, Mary Rush. Ind.
Stewlirt. Garland .. Hancock, Ky.
Stuckey, L. E .. Bartholomew, Ind.
Staples. Althea Christian, Ill.
Strong, lola 1"ountaln, Ind.
Stout, Nellie Jefferson, Ind.
Strain, I.eeo Monroe, Ind.
Stepane1{, GrrtcC' R,tndolph, Ind.
Staley, Grover C Owen, Ind.
Stutsman, Inez .. HendrIcks, Ind.
SteInmetz .• Tos. 'V' .. Dearborn, Ind.
Summers. A. K Crawford, Ind.
Sutton, Otha Lawrence, Ind.
Suttles, Kll.tle V Fountain, Ind.
Sutton, Robl. R Martin, Ind.
Suter. E. M It'ountaln, Ind.
Swift. Eugene Floyd, Ind.
SWH.l1p~" 'li:l1rl Iny, 11Ul.
Switzer, N"IIIC' Tnc){son, Ind.

SwaIls, Voyle ...
SwIndler, Earl .,
SwIndler, Bert .,
Tadlock, Ora. D,
Tadlock, Fu n n le ,
Takata. John \". .. , s,..
TaYlor, C. T~, .•••
TetriCk, Agn e s ..
'rerl'Y, George ...
Terry. Su rnnur W
'l'empIJrI, C. W"
'redford, Everott. ~
Terman, Be r t.h a ,
Teters, Myrtle .•.
Tovls, Bernice ..
Thompson, H. J .•
Thompson, J. T ...
Thompson. Lulu .
Thornbury, \Vall'"
Thomas, Ir'r-cd .••
Thomas. Henry •
Thomas, ncr! hn.
'l·lllHnll~. l'l'ILrl .•
Thonlas, Laura .
Thomas. George I
Thomas, Cleve ..
'l'hra,sher, Arny .,
Thayer, Leonard .

... .. . ..... II
TImmons, Lydlf ..
Tinkler, Anna .. ,
rrOOl\. l\1"I)Jlt ....•
Torrance, Howard
Toole, J. Lisle ...
Towell. Hardlll !Ii
Todd, 13essle ....
Trotter, l<:vangellt,

Trlnk'le:' ,~r'I;'''' Ii:.
TresRlar, Lena.. .. ~
Trinkle, Ii;lI"'t ...
Tuley. ClarelH'e .
Tucker. L"Uro. .. ,
'j'UC'kl)", LC',' .....
'I'ucker, Esther .,

• ••••••••••• .1>'
Tucker, Chas. . ..
Underwood, lJeryl.
VanMetre, NOI'''' .
VanMetre, J,ts .... '\
Vn.II<lorvort, VI'rll
VanWlllkle, Hla,,,'
VanWInkle, Cyril';
VanDovor, l~uc!1:t.~
Vanscoyoc, E. It;.

. M.
Vanarsdall, SIlTII"
Vermillion. It'lla ..
Virtue, Pearl .•...
Vigus, l'JulI:t .....•
Voris, Cll ftOll ...•.
VOYles, Harry M,.. \..
Vogelgesang, I"rlm.

VOYle~: . c'le~ei;";ld' .
• •••••.•..... \'It

Walker. Lynn .-
Walker, 'Vm. L .
Ward, Joseph, .
Ward, Helen M .
Waugaman, Argu~
Wade, Albert V ...
Watts. Anna L ..••
Watts. Willie ..
Wagner, Harold .
Watson. Evart. .• ,
Watson, Effie ...•. ,
Watkins. Mary ..•.
WatkIns. Lura V.,
Wad delI, Grover.,.
Walters, JOS8 N •••.



n I~.

Ed 1I:l .. Union, Ind.
,1,1" W Monroe, Incl.
kl'la ~1 Clay, Ind.
,\. J J'n c k so n, Ill.

Ida Dubois, Ind.
,laud,' DUbois, Ind.
('laude E .. Putnam, Ind.
li.tlll navle~s, Ind.
\udl''''Y Duvte ss, Ind.
1"l1n<l , .. Putnam, Ind.
ril .. , .. Puln:1 m, Ind.
twill' . l ,nw rcnco, II.I
•\. G ........ Coles, Ill.
'1'\ a I';.. .. Wu yne, Ill.
la M. .Ll end rf ck s. Ind.
dicit, C Sullivan ... Ind.
lin rll I,;. , 1'<1 I'!H" 1nd,
dt, P:Ll"I<c, Ind.
lI1'Y J!' Ln.w re nce, Ind.
11':1 .. Ll e n d rlck s, Ind.
1'a I) .. 11t"Hll'lck",lncl-
"Hil .. L ....n w rc nc'c, Ln d.
I'.. .c.ur..u», Ill.

.j",·OI'. . ('1"<1 \V ford, 111.
h'I'W, Benton, Ind.
.vu s r f n Duvi e s s, Ind.

.1, P Clinton, l nd.
(' . . . .8ppncI'I·, 1nd.

'II ('.. .f lnmt l t on , Lnd,
I 1"t.'IH· ..•..• , , ,

. , Hend rick s, Ind.
t h l le nd ric ks, Ind.

.1\11111 1)1Iv!t':'l:O;, 111(l,
\111It'1l. Pt.'},1')' lilt!.
\1111:1 ·.Pel'ry·, Ind,
'\':' .1)\ltl1ll111, TIH1.
!';\'t'I"I'll " .
. . . 1l,"'llloIoll1ew, Ind.
Ilal'lln .

~w It zt'rin Iltl. Ind.
1.1';\ .M:ll·tin, Ind.
,,1Id\· ... Boonl', Ind.

,\. Of ••••• \I'lInlel" Tn'l.
\." ~1 Unlon, Ind.

O"a Hendricks, Ind.
..t~I.'ld.., i~:I'l"til'o'lo'n;e~~,'Ind.
1. ('Ll I"t'IH'('

IlarJ'i~oll. Ind.
J!1l .Gihson, Ind.
II. I';. .. ... eLIY, Ind.
(I\\"t'll (' .. \\·;1l"rkk,In<1.

'~' Ii'.. ., .Sulliv;lll, Ind.
Ii. . Shelhy, Ind.
1!lI'l" IL .Pulnnnl, Ind.

1'·loyd .
.... 1 \Vn:-llling·ton. Ind.

!. I. I'; .... Gallat.!Il, Ky.
'I. 1i'!Ol'('I1l'C .......•

\\':ishing-lon, Ind.
t, H \;lll ...ll~' .. , ... , ...

i\1ol1tg'olnpry, Ind.
H1H'!" .... OI':lllg'P, fnfl,
trill .. 11l'IH]rlcks. Ind.
\ lhel't Harrison, Ind.
•\'m, D, Harrison, Ind.
~I,"'Y HII"h, Jnd.
:;11'1;111<1 .. llillll'Ock. l{y.
; I'; . Il" 1'111I)IOllll'W,Ind,
lilli'" .('hrlsllllll, 111.
Iii Follntain, Ind.
U i,' J el'ferson, Ind.
"0 1\10n roet Incl.
(11""'\' ... Randolph, Ind.
,,\'~'r (' .. , .... OWt'n, T11(1.
IIlI''- .. II <'lid ricks. J IlU.
.J OH. \V .. 1 )('(.1 roorn, Ind.

,\. " Crawford, Ind.
rll;\ .. , L:l W 1"(" 11('(', Ind.
:ltlP V FOl1lllnin, Ind.
•Iot. It. M,"·l!n, 1nd.
l\1. . .li'Hunt~Jill, Ind.
"'I'Ill' . , , Floyd. Ind,!Zit 1'1 Clfl)r, Ind.
:"IIi,' .. l:i,'\<soll, 11111.

"

Walsh, Kate C Hendrlcks, Ind.
Wayman. Luella Brown. Ind.
Wasson, Loyd Saline, III.
Westhafer, F. V., Shelby, Ind.
West harer, Mattie., .. Martln, Ind.
Wellbakeri Chas .... Har r lson, Ind.
Wells, Pa mer D, .. , .. Jasper. Ind.
West. Irvin Earl. .Hendrlcks, Ind.
West Harrison .... Hendrlcks, Ind,
Weber, W. C., .. ,., .. ]~dwlLrds, III.
Webb, W. M... , .. , .. ,JOhnson. Ky.
Weaver, Mae., .•..... ,. .Clav, Ind .
Weimer, Alma , .Monroe. Ind.
White, Cecil G" Bartholomew, Ind.
White; Clarence .

. •........•. Bartholomew, Ind.
White. A. E , .... Orange, Ind.
White, Phillip Hendricks, Ind.
White, Horace E Brown, Ind.
White, Mrs. Mary J , .....

. , ,. Hendricks, Ind.
WhIte, Robt. S, .. ". War-rtck, Ind.
Whlto, Wm, LewIs .. Lawrenee, Ind .
White, 01lIe Jasper. Ind.
Whyte. Eunice T .. Hendrlcks, Ind .
Wheeler, Edith A FlOyd, Ind •
WhlttlnghllJ, J, P , , ..

• Breckf m-Idg-e, Ky.
WhIteman. Florence .. Marlon. Ind.
Whisler. Mrs, H. M.Hendrlcks, Ind .
Whitsett, Goldie .. ,., ... Scott, Ind.
WhltJo 'k, W. W.... Sulllvlln, Indo
WlIklnson, Uroa.Montgomery, Ind.
WlIklnson, Amy .. , ... Spencer, Ind.
Williams. A. Ray. Washington, Ind.
WJl1iams, Hymer Putnam, Ind.
Williams, Kate., Lawrence, Indo
·Wllilams. H. R \Vaba'lh, Ill.
WJlllams, Orpha Johnson, Ind.
WillIams. LlIile., Johnson, Ind.
WIedeman, LIzzie M.De:nborn, Ind.
Wledemlm. Audle C.Dellrborn, Ind.
Win kler, Harvey Douglas. Ill.
Willette, LemmIe., Fayette, Ill.
Wlnn, Jas. C..•••.• , .••. Clay, Ind .
WJlson, Nannle .... Hendricks. Ind.
Wilson, Mary .•.•.. Hendrlcks, Ind.
Wilson, Cllas. L ..... Harrlson. Ind.
Wilson, Clyde.,.;., .Putnam, Ind.
Wilson. NUas ..••.•••. Davless, Ind
Wilson, Paul .•.••. , ••.. Henry. Ind.
Wingler, Walter .. WashIngton. Ind.
WIndell, Julius ..•.. Harrlson. Indo
Wilhite, Ray B .. , .. ,Morgan, Ind.
Willson, Clarence R.Jefferson, Ind.
Wires. Grace., Orange, Ind .

. Willoughby, Jennle .. Montgorn., Ill.
Wolte. Albert 0 Harrison, Ind.
Workman, Cha,s ,Martin, Ind.
Wood, Harvey A., .Hendrlcks, Ind.
Wood, Ida Olive ..•.• Putnam. Ind.
Wood. LllIle ....•.•.•• Putnam, Ind.
Wood, Ethel ...•.••.... Parke, Ind.
Wooley. Ella ....•••• FountaJn, Ind.
Woodrow, Fred ..•••.. ,Mason, Ill .
Wolulng. Horace J .. Dea.rborn, Ind.
Wright, Bessie B Knox, Ind.
WrIght, Claude E Randolph. Ind.
Wright, Chas M Hendrlcks, Ind.
Wyman. A. R Sullivan, Ind.
Yardley, LillIan .••..•... Mason, Ill.
Yerkes, Emory., •.. Fountaln, Ind.
Yeager, Addle Sulilvan, Ind.
York, Elmer., .•.•... Davless. Ind.
ZeIgler. Julla E ...•.. Laporte, Ind.
Zelsz, Charles , .. Douglass, Ill.
Ziegler. J, M , •... DuBols. Ind.
Zlegner, Augusta .....•.......

...... "" .Bartholomew. Ind.
Zlnk, Delbert E .. WaShington, Ind .
Zike. Mabel. , .. Shelby, Ind.
Zion. Ruby Falth ..Tlppecanoe. Indo
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Swails, Voyle ....... Decatur, Ind,
Swindler, Earl .•.••... Boone, Ind.
SwIndler, Bert .•..•... Boone, Ind.
Tadlock. Ora D Crawford. Ind.
Tadlock, FannIe Shelby. Ind.
Takata, John Y ,

. .......• , .Ban FrancIsco. Cal.
Taylor, C. E Crawford. Ind.
Tetrick, Agnes •...... Greene, Ind.
Terry, George Lawrence, Ind.
Terry. Sumner W Sbelby. Ind.
Templin, C. W Hendr tcks, Ind.
Tedford, Everett .. , .. Crawford, Ill.
Terman, Bertha ..•. .Put narn, Ind.
Teters, Myrtle ...•.. Madlson. Ind.
TevIs, Bernice ..•.. Jefferson, Ind.
Thompson. H. J •••.... , Parke. Ind.
Thompson, J, '1' •••• Lawrence, Ky.
Thompson. Lulu " .Crawford, Ill.
Thornbury, Walter .... Boyd. Ky.
Thomas, Fred .•..... Putnam, Ind.
Thomas, Henry ••. .Hancock, Ind.
Thonuls, Bertha. ••.. Putnam. Ind.
Thomas. Pearl Parke, Ind.
Thomas, Laura .' •.. ,. Parke, Ind.
'I'homas, George E.•... Grant, Ind.
Thomas. Clevo ...•. Putnam, Ind.
Thrasher, Amy .. " .. Monroe. Ind.
'I'hayer, Leonard .•• " ,.

...... ,.... Bartholomew, Ind.
Timmons, Lydia ..... Benton. Ind.
Tinkler, Anna ....•. ,Spencer, End,
'I'oon, Mont , •...•• , .. Martln, Ind.
Torrance. HOWard H .. Martln, Ind.
'I'oole\ J,Llsle ....•. Warrlclc, Ind.
Towe I, Hardie M .. Fountaln, Ind,
Todd, Bessie Jefferson, Ind.
Trotter, Evangellne .

· , . . . . .. Hendricks, Ind.
Trinkle, Wm. F, ••. , .Orange, Ind.
Tresslar, Lena ...•.. Johnson, Ind.
Trinkle, Eliza ....... Orn.nge, Ind.
Tuley. Clarence .•. , .Spencer. Ind.
Tucker, Laura .••.. ,Jackson, Ind.
Tucker, Lee Hendrlcks, Ind,
Tucker. Esther , ...•..... , •..

· ..•....... , Montgomery, Ill,
Tuelcer, Chas. . Davless, Ind.
Underwood, Beryl. .Hendricks, Ind.
VanMetre, Nora ••.•. Greene, Ind.
VanMetre, Jas .... Washington, Ind.
Vandervort. Vern ... Clinton, Ind,
VanWinkle, Blanche ..Speneer. Ind.
Van\Vlnkle, Cyrus .... Perry. Ind.
VanDever, Luella. Switzerland, Ind.
Vanscoyoc, E. E ............•.

. ... , ..... , .. Montgomery, Ind.
Vanarsdall, Sallie .. Sullivan, Ind.
Vermillion, Ella ....• Putnam, Ind.
Virtue. Penrl .••.••... Greene, Ind.
Vigus. Edna ..••..•. Sullivan, Ind.
Voris, Clifton .. , ..••.•• Ohio,' Ind.
Voyles. Harry M .•... " .

· , WaShington, Ind.
Vogelgesang, Frank X .• , ..•••

'" .. , ... , ..••.• Dearborn, Ind.
Voyles, Cleveland ,., ......•.•

· •••.......•. WaShington, Ind.
Walkor, Lynn ••..• , •• Shelby, Ind.
Walker. Wm. L .•.. Je1Terson, Ind.
Ward, Joseph Daviess, Ind.
Ward, Helen M, ..•.. Davless, Ind.
Waugaman. Argus ... Elkhart, Ind.
Wade, Albert V .••••. Spencer, Ind.
Watts, Anno. L •. , •. , •. Douglas, III.
Watts, WHile,., ..•. I<'ountaln, Ind.
Wagner, Harold Martin. Ind.
Watson, Evart •••• Hendrlcks. Ind.
Watson, Effie ..•••••••.. VIgo. Ind.
Watkins. Mary .•.••... Clark. Ind.
Watkins. Lura V •••••• Parke. Ind.
Waddell, Grover •••.•. Benton, Ind.
Walters. Jess N •••••. Sulllvan, Ind.



'!'BE SPRING AND SUMMER TERMS.

The Spring Term..

Especial attention is given to the wants of teachers and .those
desiring to prepare for teaching. Every needed elase WIll be
organized. 'I'hero will be classes in all the Common Branches;
all the High School Branches-Psychology, German, English,
History, Teachers' Training (two or three classes), Drawing,
Vocal Music, Shorthand, Book-keeping, Typewriting, Law.
There will be two to four classes each in Latin, Literature and
Higher Mathematics.

The Swiuner Term.

<

A :Regular Feature·-Tbe Summer Term is a part of our
school year and is not organized anew for each summer, as is
the case in most colleges. Our regular faculty is in attendance.
We employ no subsitutes for this term. We have sustained Po
Summer 'I'erm for twenty-five years and the experience has been
worth much to us. We do not believe it boasting to say that we
know better how to arrange and conduct short courses of study
than schools that have had but a few years' experience.

Health:fulness.-Summer is the best time to attend college.
We have less sickness during this term than any other. You do
not need to loaf all your vacation. Come to the college and
prepare "for a higher grade license or different line of work.
Danville is the best college town in the country. You will enjoy
a summel' here. '

Accommodations.-You will be given 0. room in 6 private
home. Yon will not be kept at the College, except during hours
of recitation. You win study at your room and not in a large
assembly room as in the state normals. "

Speoial Advantages.-'l'he Regular Faculty is in attendance.
Perfect liberty in selecting studies. Library and Reading Room
without extra charge. You can enter at any time during the
term. University students can bring up their back work. Our
grades are accepted by the Universities. You can review any of
the common or higher branches.

The Classes.-'l'here will be classes in all the common
branches, High School branches, German, Book-keeping, Short-
hand, Typewriting, Law, Vocal Music, Drawing, Natural Sciences,
Astronomy, Geology, Model School, Pedagogy, etc., in all not less
than forty-five classes.

Ta.k:e Notice.-'l'he Schools of Law, Music and Business are
in session.

Write to us, stating your especial needs. We shall promptly
tell you whether or not we can meet your wants.

I


